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HMCS GRILSE SHOT SELF -  
BUT TORPEDO WAS A BLANK
V IC T O R IA  iC P )-^H M C S  G r i l le  shut 
; if  sli'cidetltjtliy w ith  a tur|.>citu a fct%' days
her~
hrnc'S “ na  d s iu - 
s5.K .ik r iiiia ii sa id
Six-Orbit Target 
All Set For 'Go'
U t i l o
HURRAH FOR SCHIRRA!
A itroasu t ScK trri inside 
fSifm.* T ta.Uci into a new tyj'.#
nvlcrct*hona Inside Kb Ke'ffieK 
TKe new rniciophone faciii-
ta'.es contact betwem earth 
and the spaceship. <See rriain
story.>
Aliabette B ra n . ?!, a 
g ir l f t« n  Ko)fT*cf»iJ, Mu
»(>{', lied fcT it dr.nee 
U niie .ra ity  of hli-s.iiiip-i.-i. «*; 
jouree fjui,.e t> the sUte co.letje; 
board ads bed Tuetday night. j
Ciu.Btetl«r J. D. WUUiBia o f,
;the U au 'e riity  of M iis u s ip p i 
.Tuesday night ursest s tw le n ti: 
I who had left the fa tn ;.'ri t.:<-! 
'cause of the Integratr.'Si tu ’uLics 
5 to return. He said ‘Ole SUsa’ i 
1 campus was secure again.
j I I .  W, H e tr id ff.  House leader 
Jof the new Demtrcratic Party.
' tatd Tuesday in Ottawa that 
looking fo r constructive rr.ea- 
sure* proposed by the govern­
ment In its speech fro i!i the 
throne Is like kx>king for “ eggs 
tn a cuckoo clock."
T h e re  \v»s no w a r lie * 'd  a.nd 
age a„nd no p ,fo b le tn ,‘ ’ ti n a v a l 
T tics.day.
Tb.e in c id e n t o c cu rre d  dun.n.g t i ie  vvee.krt'id 
w h ile  th e  s u b in a ru ie  w as carryin..g  o u t a.n e x e rc iie  
ix'i the  js tra it o f J u a n  de Fuca
" A  tori'>eilo f ir e d  b y  G n is e  re tu rn e t l on a 
c ir c u la r  eourive and h it  th e  s u b u ia ru ic ’!, ca s in g .'' 
th e  s iK ikesu ian  aaid. " U  w as n o t a h o m in g  tor{:>edy, 
ju s t  a re g u la r  one in  w h ic h  th e  g u ida nce  m e­
ch a n is m  m u s t h ave  gone w ru n g ,"
t  A P i:  i  A N  A V l  K A l
te r  M . H c h ir ra  J r . 
u rd  sa fe ly  tu c k e d  a v ia y , 
of the  w o r ld  at 2 31 p .m . E D T  today 
th e  f i f t h .  A t t im e , h is  space tra v e l 
m a tc h  HO.O&O m ile s .
11*. lA f ’ i— A s trw u a u t W * l 
n ew  A n te rU 'a tt space f l ig h t  ree- 
ccm ip le ted  h b  fo u r th  o th i l  
and  shot oa la te  
to ta lle d  appruxi-
NEW YORK DISASTER
Little Fear Of Smallpox 
At UBC Claims Doctor
VANCOUVEB iCP) — Health, medical health officer, said tbetraeot. c ity  and UDC Dffidals 
nfficiaU Tuesday n ight released; test on a sample of the bloodjtoc»k no chances. E'our thousand 
the results of the firs t of three!of Kaneung Watanachai sent tojstudent.s were vaccinated in the 
tests which thev expect w ill Ottawa for analysis showed no space of four hours at the uni- 
ihow that a University of Brit-;s ign of smallpox. y e is ity . Monday night, shortly
Ish Columbia student is not suf- j.jp jaicj tvvo more tests im is tl^h e r smallpox was su.spected. 
fering from  smallpox. conducted before it  can bc 'f^o^bcr i50 receiveti_ shot.s at
D r. J. D . Gayton. Vancouver .^ id  that the graduate com-!J'0 ''t Camp where Watanachai
 ----------------------------------------------- mercc .student from Bangkok. I stayed a fter a rriv ing here by
Thailand, is suffering only from ld 'rec  a ir lif t  from  Bangkok 
a skin infection. from  Sept.
] D. B. .M*cUren. a Fuu l World 
jW ar fly ing ace w ith  48 e n e m y .
I k ills  to his credit, said Tuesday j 
Im  Montreal aviation has inadc; y,’ t;w  YORK 
j i t  imperative that all nations|time explosion 





WUcii S i g n ; *  7 j . ,u
Upseersiift uU g  ruto U.e'
■ f . fu i th  Of b i t  a t  12 M  5'.' m . K D T .
I the 23->e*f-cid I ’ S f i* v y  
!in*D(ier t t t  a retx.td for
> An'.er i . ' i i j  astr..!/’;* _Vs He had 
: S W i ; fe.i t : e l.h t re < 11 ti. 1 t l X.h tv 
! mad.e earlier tf.;.a sear by John 
.If (i'.ri.n J t and }*!ahr'l.'n S.'t.tt 
_ C »,f|e !.trr,
I T K o : ; th  ? . ! r r c u f v  c c n t i r d  h f» d -
j quartets here had given him  tlie 
I f c . r  six jourtiey i arxnind 
1 the globe, he could be brought 
;down i.<'»c,T;er ititn  this if vmex- 
j twcted trouble developed.
her
la  T rx , 12-x«*r<»lfl
VVHter M arty S rh ir t i I I I  and 
lus n tat-dcw  Mark Gris- 
i.orn, piayrsi a game w ith iKots:» 
g f i 'v h r i i  while M a tty 'i father 
»hlilei.1 tiu'ough jpace. *JYiey 
ws.*.il,i ibetr lu ta d a  over th« 
fe n c e  a n d  Sf-.en d u c k  l> *c k  ! » t l  
*5 the jhc'togi u [h e ri atarled to 
nap their picturea.
P A C inC  L.%SDtSG
Expected impact U.Te. If  he 
completes.t *lx erbd.j, was 5:J6 
I 'm , EDT. T ie  i.ntrnded land­
ing area was in the Pacific 
Ocean 275 rrnles northeail of 
Midway Island,
Srhirra 's American s p a c e  
record was •.till over-fUglr
! N ick Saprlkln and J. J. Voy- 
:kln. charged w ith blasting a 
. fxrwcr pu!<t Glade last
February, were acquitted Tues­
day at Nelron.
Dr. Gavton said the firs t tcst|2> 27 then moved to
Galtskell Cheered
BRIGHTON. England (C P l-  
OpposiUon Leader Hugh Gail.s- 
ke ll brought the Labor Party’s 
annual conference to its feet for 
a thundering three-minuto.s ova­
tion today w ith a v>owcrful 
apcech opposing B rita in 's entry
into the Common Market on the j Watanachai Iniving smalHxix. 
present terms. ' But Brili.sh Columbia govcrn-
was a smear of the infection. 
The result of the te.st on the 
flu id of the blood was exivected 
today and that of examination 
of the virus culture on Friday.
Dr. Gayton said earlier the 
chances arc 91) to 1 against
camp on the campus.
Three Missing In Plane: 
RCAF Search On In NWT
New Wheat 
Sale To Poland
I A P I—A lunch-1 Up of Manh.dlan. w ere women.
n a Ixji'.cr roomlAbout 500 siersons w'cre em- . , .
cafeteria today!ployed there. V
III lex^t •'0 nec'^on' mostly! 64-<,i[blt rides of Hus<tan cosmo-
worncn in* a W w  York Tcl^-!REINS SE.%RrilIT> nautx Gherman T tov . Pavel
ohrine Cornoanv building  ̂ Policemea dug inUv the ruins Forovkh and Andrian Nikolo-
phone Corni,«n> ^ h i le  firemen fought flames inj-Vev. A ll were echtcveci with blg-
basement and on the t irs t ik e r  S o v ie t  bxs^ter rockets,
in the rubble and lO mjurcxl. |w! u h the United State.s is not
persons were taken to hospitals., g ^^rgency  and d is a s te r  u n i t i l ' ‘M>ecteii to match until the




ing hole in the cafeteria floor 
during the noon hour. A num­
ber of the luncher.s plunged 
i through the hole into the base- 
; mcnt.
! A ll the known victims were 
in the cafeteria at the, time of 
'the blast, 12:15 p.m.
Mo.st of the employees in the 
two-storey building, an accov\l- 
ing centre near the northeast
at Broadwav and 213th Street. |aH)u1 two rears.
A fire which broke out a fter! P ' ' '  mam purixise of Schir- t 
the blast was quicklv e x tin - 'ta ’s flight was to provide va t 
g^iished. 'liable ci.vta for the next U.S
First word came in a terse
fire  department 
at 12:20 p.m. It
announcement 
s.ild:
.space stej). an 18-orbit. 2t-hour 
fligh t scheduled next year. 
Million.s in North America
"A  boiler explosion of great'W'‘iK ‘hed the lifto ff of Schirra's 
magnitude ha.s occurred in thejWR Ath's Ixxuter on television, 
basement. Many pcr.sons havi
been trapped.
YELLO W KNIFF. N. W 
<CPl—The RCAF ordered an 
a irc ra ft into the search today
Canada Halts 
'Cargolegging'
OTTAWA (CP) — A consign 
ment of goods for Ciilra was 
prohibited clearance from Mont­
real Tuesday night because of 
*  suspicion they were American- 
made. i t  was learned today.
Canada does not allpw the 
“ bootlegging’' throiig li Canadian 
ports of American goods wtiose 
ex|>ort to Cuba from tlie United 
States Is embargoed by the U.S. 
government.
n ils  includes a ll commodities 
«xcept a lim ited range of med­
icine and forxistuffs.
T. for a single engine Cesmia 185 
a ircra ft missing since Sunday 
on a fligh t over the rugged Na- 
hanni Valley w ith  three ircr.sons 
aboard.
The P t a r m i g a n  Airway.s 
plane, piloted by Kenneth Slock 
all. 32. of Yellowknife, was 12 
cliartercd by Henry Bu.ssc, (1(5. 
well-known Yellowknife photog­
rapher, and left here early Sal- 
urday. 'Hie second passenger 
was not Identified.
M r. Binsse, a German im inb  
grant who Joined a camera club 
while working as pipe f ilte r ’s 
helper at Port Radium in the 
N.W.T.. alxmt 1(1 years ago. has 
since travelled throughout the 
Canadian nortli and produced 
nward-wlnning pictures of the 
area.
Mrs. Stockall .said Tuesday 
night she believed the plane did 
not return on schedule Sunday 
evening because of fog.
OTTAWA (CP) — Agriculture 
Mini-ster Hamilton announced 
today .sale of a further 80.000 
ton.s of Canadian wheat fo Po­
land.
He said in the Commons this 
wheat w ill be shipped through 
the Groat la ikes and St. Law­
rence R iver route before the 
end of the prc.sent navigation 
season.
The sale was In addition to 
the 300.000-fon sale announced 
Aug. 30 and was part of Po- 
land’.s option to buy more. The 
terms are 10 per cent cash and 
one-third of the remainder after 
24 and 36 months.
WASHINGTON (A P )-R a p id  
; fire  House of Representatives 
and Senate passage Tiic.sday 
! sent to Pre.sidcnt Kennedy his 
itax  b ill, much revised from 
what he asked but retaining hi.s 
k e y request, an inve.stment 
credit de.signcd to spur business 
to modernize it.s plant.s.
Mi.sslng Is the second-mo.st 
important feature the president 
requc.sted. a proposed lax wlth- 
hokllng plan on dividends and 
intere.st income. This had been 
counted on to make uj) the $1.- 
000.000.000 that the incentive 
feature is expected to cost (he 
tre«»ur,y next year.
T7ie Ilouse pn.s.scd the bulky 
b ill by voice vote. Tlie Senate 
sent it on to the White House 
w ith a 50 to 22 ro ll call.
Bennett Makes 
Quiet Move
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pre­
m ier Hennelt has quietly nsked 
B.C. Pnrcnt-Tcacher A.ssoclation 
momlierH to take alxait 100 chll 
dren of trekking Sons of Free 
dom D o u It h o b ors Into Iheir 
homes so the children can go to 
flcluxil regularly.
Sick Baby 'Satisfactory' 
After Judicial Kidnapping
Canadian Tourist Group 
Plugs Project Hospitality
W INNIPEG I CP) -Tlie Cana-I mover behind the program, snld 
d lim  Tourist Association 'nies- the as.soclnllon wo\dd contribute 
day took nnotlicr step on a long|512,000 





Dinah h it the China const w llh  
115-mile-an-liour cenire winds 
tonight Just south of Ihe Ciilncse 
CommunI.st port of Swntow and 
about 130 miles northeast of 
Hong Kong.
There was no Immediate re­
port o f damage or casunltie.s 
from  the Chinese Communl.sts 
This British colony battened 
down for sideswipe blows ex- 
Iiected to h it at 8.5 miles an 
hour.
KINGSTON. Ont. (CP) — The 
five-day-old son o f a Jehovah’s’’ 
Witnes.scs couple was in sati.s- 
factory condition in ho::pital to­
day after blood transfusions 
given him when he was made 
a ward of the Children’s Aid 
Society Saturday.
T(»ronto lawyer Glen How, 
general counsel for Jehovah's 
\Vil))esHe,s in Canada, called the 
move "a  Judicial kidnapping."
Tlie infant son of M r. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Forsyth was or­
dered into wardship of the so­
ciety at an emergency hearing 
of the fam ily and Juvenile court 
by Judge James Garvin. The 
hearing was held shortly Ixifore 
m idnight Saturday when hospi 
tal officials advised CAS Direc­
to r D. A. Judd the baby might 
require blood transfusions.
Tfic covera'-’ c w.a>; .slso avail­
able to 21'. Kuro[x>an countrie.s. 
nine of them l>chind the Com- 
muni->t curt.iin. through another 
U.S. space triumph, the Tclstar 
communications satellite.
PERFECT TAKE-OFF
But there wa.s a much more 
relaxed attilude among the w it­
nesses to this space achieve­
ment than among previous U.S. 
man-in-spacr flights. And ap­
parently this was warranted 
for the shot wont o ff w ith near 
clock-like preci.sion.
Tlie crowds on the beaches at 
Cniie Canaveral were .small by 
compari.son to tho.se that saw 
the previous :.hot,s.
So abso. for example, were 
those at Grand Central Station 
in New York. Tliere were no 
teans, no iiraycrs there this 
time, as there were for John 
Glenn. But as Schirra ’s rocket 
rose sky-ward one commuter in 
the crowd of 3.000 watching 
big TV set cried:
"God blc.ss him, he’.s gone.
In San Diego, Calif., the 
a.stronaut’s parents held hands 
as they watched the television 
coverage. "W ow !’ ’ said Mrs
The baby was born w ith an 
RH blood factor.
For.syth, father of five other 
children ranging in age from 
two to 12 year.s .said he did not 
recognize the special meeting 
and claimed he was given no 
advance notice a hearing was 
to 1x3 held.
Alex Baurnhaucr, congicga- 
tlon mlni.ster of the fam ily com­
mented; “ The Bible says not to 
take blood under any circum- 
stance.s. We believe this to be 
God’s divine word. . . .
Judge Garvin said medical 
evidence supplied to him by Dr.
D. J. Delahaye indicated Woorl 
tran.su.slon.s might lie ncce.ssnry 
to preserve Ihe life  of (lie child. Walter M. Schirra Sr. as word
* f 'i...  ̂.k<m r






More than 2W1 delegnte.i nt Ihe 
association's 30th annual con­
vention \|'olcd their approval of 
Prolect TIo.sptlnltty.
the swceiiing program is 
gciued to start next year but 
fate of the plan could hinge olt 
the federal government giving 
the nKMclatlon a $32.(K)0 grant.
The troa.sury Imard is con- 
•Iderlng Ihe grant which the as-i 
sociation requested to help pay 
fo r the firs t .vein's operation, .outline the scoiki of the tourist 
l.n rry  Ecroyd. ns.mclattou cx-l industry w ith  an eye to attract- 
•cu tive  d irector and a primeTng talented, young people.
The plan, in the works for 2*2| 
year.s, cull.s for the CTA to con- 
flucl Industr.y acminar.s and d is­
tribute pamphlets and brochures 
aimed nt sparking on-the-job 
and vocational training for tour­
ist perKonnel.
CJIVI24 INSTRUCTIONH
'llie  campaign wo\dd help 
strengthen local tourist nssocin- 
tlons w ith pamphlets te lling how 
to set up and finnnco tourist 
bureaux.
Other pamphlets aimed nt 
liiiTh school counsellors would
Vernon Man Found Dead Near Deep Lake
VERNON (Staff)—A Vernon man was found dead early 
today of shotgun wounda, a v ic tim  of an niipnrent hunl- 
ing accident. Ilia  Identity ia being withheld by RCMP here 
pending notification to next of kin. T lic Ixvdy was found in 
the Deep Lake region of Coldstream, about .seven milc.s 
south east of Vernon.
I^ive Charged In Mercy Killing Of Baby
LIEGE, Belgium (AP)—Five Belgians charged with the 
mercy k illing  of u baby deformed b.y tiiulidomldc w ill bo 
tried before a Jury hero Nov. 5, justice authoritle.s announc­
ed today.
Dopks Stay Put At Cuquihalla Park |
HOPE (CPi - Tiie rxiiiM of Freedom Doukhoboni stayed 
put at Iheir rorpdhnlln Park eami) here today and said 
they would wait fo r anolher contingent of sect nieinber.'i 
from  the Koolennyti before moving.
Accused In 'Canadian Mine' Fraud
' ONc Gh d . ' 'I (A P )-A lle n  Roberts of Omali;;. Nch . 
pleaded not guhiv' in U.S. d ltdrict court Tuesday night to 
26 charges In «onnectlon w ith the alleged *nle of .stock in 
ij non-existent Canodian nickel mine.
Crew Of 20 
Saved At Sea
BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) 
An Argentine freighter radioed 
Tuesday night tdio had rescued 
a ll 20 crew from  tho 2,393-ton 
Panamanian t a n k e r  Pedro 
Cnmplwill on fire  off the coast 
of Uruguay.
n io  8.739-lon Argentinian mo 
lor tanker Astromnr said the 
rescued men wotdd be put 




ers head fo r Communist poc­
kets of rc.'-istance north of 
Saigon during an operation 
thUs week. Part-time Associat­
ed Pre.ss photographer M ichel 
Bernard took tho photo—also 
from  a parachute.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
New BC Tack On Douks: 
UK Strike; Miss. Uproar
B.C. Man Dies 
In Road Crash
ABBOTSFORD (C P )— An el 
d^uly . man killed  in n two-enr 
accident near thla Fraser Vidiey 
cenire Tinvidny waa identified 
today aa George Ernofit ‘51m- 
monti of Richmond, B.C.
Police said the SImmonii car 
waa t r n V e 11 i n g west on the 
'I'ranii-Canada Highway when it 
colllde<i with Ihe l ar of M r. and 
iMrs, John M cPhftll of Brandon, 
^Mnn.
VICTORIA (C P )-'D ie  B ritish  
Columbia government appearn 
to be attempllng a new tack 
In its policy on tho provlnco'fl 
F’reedomito Doukhobora.
Atlornoy-Gyncral Robert Bon­
ner is nppeallng to tho public 
to help assimilate the radical 
H«t.
A step toward nsslmlintion 
could be made, he suggested, 
i f  Freedomlte children were 
placed In Canadian fo.sler 
homc.s. w ith Iheir parents’ given 
consent.
Race Riot
OXFORD, M Iiih. (AP) — A 
dwindling nilldur.v force moved 
in quickly today to ((ueil a 
(lemonstralion tliu t broke out 
In front of Ihe dorm itory where 
the UnlveiHlty of Mi.M.slfedppi'H 
Negro filudent has an apart­
ment,
, Between 3.5 and 50 studenln 
gathered In front of Baxter I li i il.  
ret tire  to an elfigy of .lameii 
11. Meredith and exploded firc- 




M N D O N  lA P I — A J(-holir
ra il ntrike halted a ll BritlHh 
trains and tho Ixmdon subway 
today, keeping many thousandii 
homo from work in other indus­
try  and business.
The British Automobile Asso­
ciation said tho combination of 
(day-at-home.s and a system of 
tcmi>orury one-way streets kept 
motor tr iff ic  in Ixmdqn aljont 
normal. ’Traffic conditions also 
were reported near normal In 
other large cities.
Girl Searched
COLOMBO (Rfnitws) — M Isb 
Karaii De Vloo, 23. of Bow Is- Cloudy w ith scattored slmwor* 
land, A lla., wlio complained of (<xlay clearing tonight. Bunny 
the "loatliKome moral ndvnnceH" w llh cloudy (jeriods Thurridny. 
of Ceylonese offlcialfi, le ft hero Crwler tfKlay, Winds Houtherl.y 
'Diesdny night fo r lioni{x,^ong 15, oeeafdonally rtsnching 25 In" 
aboard tlai French liner tlnm- showerfi, decreasing to lig h t to- 
IXMlia. night.
Before tlin liner sailed, nhel l.ow tonight *nd high 'ntlir<r- 
was taken off for a while andiday 4,5 and (1.1. Ix»w' and high 
searched for contraband In a Tueiida.v 40 and 67 with .09 tU in* 
customs shod. A ra lia b lt cus-'Last vear, 39 and 90.
toms sourco suld she was fined 
$180 fo r not declaring a bluo 
sapphire ring. Miss Do Vloo 
paid w ith  her personal cheque.
U.S.-Canada Move
UNITED NATI0N8 (CP) — 
Tho United States and Canada 
liavo served notice they w ill 
Insist on p rio rity  for « ban on 
testing nuclear bombs when dis­
armament debute opens In the 
United NalionB.
I"............ . . .........
THE WEATHER
.TP. ■ o« » 5OQJI05 OUT ON OWN 
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO *CF» — 11*« *!« .'*
h*4 ^  C. t 'u fta t
falJi* M » day fcxi*y- B.C. Fv«'«.f 
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Gov't Sustained By 'Allies 
in Non ’ Confidence Test
orr'AWV ,CP' : _4 to vow la liSe.. %«ieiP'Ait.i*.u.i«at c%.wii«.4 liit I’fc'-jt-la '»« C*a»i!4ii iaiiif^ m  w t «  «* a I j M
A Caj:;»o;fca tt,vCA>.a Ui « Ju- j.uieu.wtf; puii.e M,u:a»Uf IS m d  «_ aaetoer I21J.-
\ m -', 4 .*» U J iic a  to e  a r a w c - I t o : -  b p w a lw " ,  * £ «  xv te » - jp ,_ ,4 g t ^ x  i.tii.>4*! t o t e  toJe-e 4 * * *  *  t u i -
H ,i 4wgt«,MiV* Cw.s«>»U'.« mC.!. La t«.»* ©.I » lie. did i*wt. fw it Ja&e
y.tii-Ti.ea4i>>’ t.iiM Ui lU ivit ausl t34k« i,i.w;a;.t.ej' wi» »b- ia« !i.f Ids Ui.toua. to4* **5 '^■
,pfeitx.» t j  t-.a-' Ttie u.te£iii&v*Uva of u»« dr*ia
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L'fcie .4iXoc;.*e bfd4-,'w* s
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Cair.rdy Drarsia la Color
Vi'pii
MvUne Den.ungtal 
h lithac l Craig
t«tos« ill lecen! mad* R to'.t;.kel> the.- woe.U- 
toicie bec« aw fotf'» •  lion t agtevs the
id gove.fton'irtit
buitnes*
WUiiant Mahoney, r.aUossl dl- 
facto r fo r the imkai in Canada, 
aaki in  a alatement the I'S l an- 
ijouncament w a i a.nolher Indl- 



























T3.x;top,icii entottd a di-.the U.rd«n cf p'-biic  ̂debt and 
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care  were in­
capable of providing good med­
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In-iRalls +  .U  Golds -  .15
' U til — .37 B Metals .18 
W Oils -f .36
bah.u. rd rx-.uli .'.toy uml rclirvc
DEATHS
fere cftlcta l, rflplemstic and 
f.ihlU ' fs 'le r le j crowdrtl to t!)? 
do*ors as the>' have Wen ilnve
By THE C W ADIAN FKTSS  
New York — Actor Prank 
l/jve joy, 50, a star c.n Broad­
way and In motion iilctures.
Scral-Retired
H ote l and M ote l Otvncr 
w ould  like position
Write Box No. 4444 
Dallv Courier
h T A K I lN i ;  i o m o r r o h ;
k  «*>,» fil 'U f t'WU •**! e l " Ik *  G-u-xi
c-t ou'S ‘‘ I'y* th .ff*  0*1 Ik* 8'**r ‘ FH
ffOCBI
iRMir.
"It Is KarJ 
fo r a man fo 
be brave when
he is 90 ‘nq to met. ____
the davl! at 4 o'clock."
— Ijtd s  Toalte —
••KI7TG OP THE
nOARING NJ's" 
an d  P ie h t  P ic tu re s  
Ht 7;0i.t and 9:05
r verybody’s talking about Britain’s new one, Cons 
Cortina. It  has a 4-speed shift with synchromesh 
on all 4 gears, a zippy 53-horsepower engine that 
gives up to 40 miles to the gallon, super-comfortable 
bucket seats, more trunk space than any other car in 
its class, trim  new styling along big car lines, room for 
five adults, wide opening doors, an easy-to-read instru­
ment panel, good all-round visibihty, full width parcel 
shelf, glove compartment and high-output heater. How 
do you like it,dear?




Join in the conversation today at your Ford British dealer
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HOOVER CONSTEIUTIONS
High ipctd tnutur rtklly picks up fhe dusl. protects uid  
Ckrt* for )our floors and carpets more cfflcknlly . . .
So lightweight and eas) to use with its fa.mous "walk, on 
a ir"  floating action. Yet this powerful cleaner is desitned 
to do a thorough job of Knth floor and abosc floor 
cleaning and dusting. IXmble stretch hose lets )o«  reach 
farther, dual purpose norylc,
Disposable p.ipcr bags. A ha  
featuring the new tcm! att.ich- 
nient rack.
You Get A
2 0 0 0
Trade-In
Allowance




2 Cleaners in One
Canton Red and F’carl White in this exclusive 
triple action cleaner,
•  Neat new cord storage, tool rack and hose storage.
•  Ccnilc vibration dislodges deep down dirl.
•  Rugs last longer. •  Full warranty
•  Easy operating •  Powerful suction
1 1 9 .9 5
i






llo o v rr Twin llrunh "* 
ro lls lir r  uhliici* wlUioul
i ln ith  Murk*
Hlunly laDipli'd brlhtlVB 
hnvc nn out.sliic ihIkc of 
Kofl ('(ii-cm filaixs Ihnt 
p i'ov fiil tt;ll-lMif !>liliic 
m iiik ii on yonr flooiH. 
I.ightw i'lK lil aiul easy 
to uiic , with (wvllcli on 
hiiiullc, Ki'lls Inciiu irtl. 
lies. 41.95.





liO O V iC R
SHAMPOO- 
POLISHER




•  A|iptlrs Wax
•  rollHlies F itx ir i
l.ower hiiiu lli', fiqueo/e 
llu ' tiigaer nnrt fiiilde 
over rug.
TIi Ih Is all you liaTO to 
do to save $$ on 
t'lra iiln ff of your ruga.
I
79.95
to tW .W K  ".'X I .AXi
nn KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Water at Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-3068
BARR & ANDERSON
591 l le f iu rd  Aye. ( In lc ilo r l I.td, rOJ-3036
" 'n ic  Ilusiiu'ss That Qnnlily and Servlca Built” 1
cmr SIDELIGHTS
By d ib its  i
iC O C U lt*  f f l Y  k ,W W « l,
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
T H l  C tir¥ l!i N EW  P O U C E  fcdmiai>iii.!iatA 
b u - i i s i t o f  ie a v s s s  i i o t l i l i i g  Iw  !» «  «E .*te ,pL  p f w l i -
a b iy  a  diajxMMid 4n .U  l iw  p t tm x im m  i>f an
W 'e d te s A ii/O e E  X  m 2 T lu t I'-MMVff I h t t ^  2
eacape.^
f i lh  w a lk  o«e t m i  ih ic k  aad  lieavy  s iee l .daai4 
it w m b l be jijte.reaim|f to sase anyone try  an eaeape 
. , . even peraonalitiea in Capone’s day.
Tt*e new aljructujre k  modern in every rea'peet 
and look* like an jtlim g  but a police teadcjuart.er's 
, , . tlia i i» u u l i l  one lt»oka over the lower section.
l i i e r e ’a a i*o in p ie te  change  o l jw 'eaery a i,  th e  
b a a e tiie n l a n d  i f  anyor»e'a i la n k in g  o f  c o n u u it tm g  a 
r r i 0 .ie U m ig h t  be a g©M>d idea  to  l ia v e  a lo o k  d o w n  
th e re .
t a x i c a b  OPEBATOK p i n k y  KA YM EB  w h o
aeei.io» to get shoved from pillar to post has moved 
again. Pinky, one of the original Kelowaa lacrosae 
St'ieic has taken up b'Ua..ine3* on Ijeon Ave. For ye.afS 
Ire liad hi.» cab office o,n W ater Street at l^awience 
Avenue. 1'hen aiuug c».ine an auto dea.ler .a.mi Pinky 
had to mov.e down itu* street a bltick, Yet another 
aiito firiu stepL>ed in and Pinky s little  buildii'.,g 
went up tm skids again, now he appear* rather 
cu.re j.a.nwned up agaii'isl a cafe on »Ave. Iha t
Is unlea.i soniei.Jiit* s iiiakUig plans for another car 
lot
J A C K  B K U W 'S  K E E P  F IT  CT.*\HH M o n d a y  
m g h t iu r i ic v i  o u t tu  be k in d  o f a d b a p p u in t in e n t  fo r  
I ts  le a d e r. O n ly  th re e  b u ffs  in te re s te d  in  d ro p p in g  
a fe w  {.loands tu rn e d  vait a t th e  h ig h  SviKH.d fo r  some 
r ig id  t r a in in g  S u te ly  th e ie  a te  m any’ (iU ‘.rc* spate - 
t i i r s  k v a l iy .  O f f  h a n d  I can t lu i i k  o f s e v e ra l and 
1 w o n 't  m r ts l io n  a n y  nam es . . . n o ! th U  to n e  anyw ay..
Y V IIIL F . O N  T H E  S C B J E C T  O F  N P O K T  th e re ’s 
n iu c h  d is a p 5>0 in tm e n t un th e  bas.ke tba !l f r o n t  w i th  
o n ly  fo u r  u r  f iv e  s ta lw a r ts  s h o w in g  u p  fo r  th e  S en ­
i o r ' l l  { j t a c t i t r s  Tut-sday& and T h u rs ria v s . ixvoks to  
m e l ik e  t lie r t*  vvcin't l>e a c lu b  a t a l l  th is  y e a r and  
i t 's  a c r v in g  sham e a f te r  th in k in g  th a t o n ly  tw o  
ye a rs  h ack  K e lo w n a  b ro k e  th ro u g h  fu r  th e  B .C . 
c lia n ip io u s h ip . I t  vvuu ld  apj>ear s lsu  th a t  M e ik le  
T e d d y  B e a ts  a rc  faced  w i th  th e  ta m e  c ris is .
N O W  T IE V T  T H E  F E O E K A E  E l.E C T lO S S  a rc
lu n g  o v e r  w e w o n d e r  w h e n  th e  g u v e rn n ie n t is g o in g  
to  a n n o u n ce  a s ite  fo r  K td o w n a 's  n ew  p o s t o ff ic e . 
O r a re  th e y  w a it in g  fo r  a n o th e r  e le c tio n ?
JUNIOR CHAMBER JOHINGS
Sr. Gtizens Housing Plan 
Deferred Until Spring— 
Gov't Austerity Blamed
V, i. i  , vl*w J.V V VIi b.,'. s i t.'.J irS tk. H  ̂y-p-.iti \ V's.̂
c k?v,-i  ̂ k.T,' Ui U
 ̂ t i t : u  4^ irT.j !k^<4l
tv M l.wfc* U wf I t««'■ *̂£-vl.A.-.to.5 i'l C c t ' k 4 J 4 I
•-..-it-,- J,C-c.-svv-.fC ift... 4^’’ ft.'-— E.S A t : x".ji jal
iJ  Luc '̂ -4 s j, -U. c !'-.■«> t'x. $'d.X t * .  IW  UbUvt % *.f> Iv |44YH
hia'.L c l IL-cf gVv t-i L-̂ l-sr-l-t Is Akk’l-;
fc. SSi-.uVci, m A I f ' L...S5JU ViL.i'.cx 
C*li A l ' i ’v-L*.'..FcC'
t:. V®.U b l t t l - l  G U iA ’IS
\ ; .Ld .ft fa LLtr 1 .Fc = ss. i  V U..-X
|L.I to:...* t-.> tAS|.i
.W'c iV.'f'» £._a 1̂1' ' A . <>y,'V ,# L.’v.'ii 4 k.L-.O'
lA, .Iv.-A'tLvX'C’ wuift iv ’i' U-S-C'• W .wt !i 4  I ' . f t t t t f  .O.ivicC,’ 
. 11 :.‘C- t  c \lc . c »  4 ii'c • V c Id., 
>■ -A-, tsV' :t \L, v.'.A.* :C«.* l.Lc ’
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Dyck Wins Pin Of Month 
For City Jaycee Efforts
ONE OF MANY VOTES ON CITY SEWAGE BYLAW
HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED HERE 
)N SEWERAGE DEVELOPMENT
I r . ' . iU 'a t iu n s  liLa.1 a  h v a v  y  \  o le  s*. i l l  b e  iv - . 'c rd -  
1 Ivci-j'.s na O'W i .VI -5 v^ic rs cast l.;a llu ts  lu r  an 
U \!J  ie W C r a g c  l i t  v c lo p i i ' ic u t  b y l a w  a n d  th e
ii lUat li.'n id  a t l a i i i i t i i e  b ) laW i i c le
id tvK,iay'
tu r ju t ig  id f ic c i ' 1-i B  lU "i b -c il, at V tif  
i.d. H a ll p x ll in g  s ta tio n  w h ic h  uf.»ened a t 8 a in  . 
i.'.t* h.tav y Vt.itc was i r id ic j te d  in. v ie w  isf t.h;i> 
iin g 's  U a llv 't in g - P u lls  clct.se a t B p tn . and  
t ly  a fte rw a rd s  th e  re s u lts  s h o u ld  be k n o w n . 
iX j i ig  J o h '. iv in , A la n  A iid e rs o n  a nd  J im  Hav'Cs 
' l in g  c le rk s  I he ) a re  assis ted  b y  a p |x n u te d  
..;u ie l J im  H iuis.on is d e p u ty  re tu rn in g  o ff ic e r  
E lig ib le  tu  v o te  a re  those  w hose  nam es ap- 
u !i th e  las t v u te rs ' l is t  fo r  th e  1961 c m c
Victoria Naturalist 
To Speak In Kelowna
.r;, K,. i i iN T E *
. . .  le id  aa I  r u t
, t t r o  Cc‘. (.....',<•'..1 trus ; t * r .
'n.e- P,ris,i.a;.*. V*le tk>
Loqrll-,». t  tu iaUe 10 {.ef 
t,ne (.x.si 'Hie SiiV-
t. ux.ltr S{;<ui.l kg is it-
1.:
- trn .iiifn  
; tlOli, % .* I Laie gxaat.esi mrta-
.Cli ird thi
W . M c t t l  
Vias efif cf ttiaii>' < 
at C cn le n n ia l H a li
of 811 Wii;..: 
it iy 
tfllx
il h \ v ,  
\t)U rs 
lootn-
uiH casting ba'lot:-. on llie 





' a biix fr.' 
dory th is
bt .iv,
II. York lld« arils of the I ’ to.- 
vSncial Parks s\iU sycak In Krl- 
tOttOS (itl OctolxT 1-i.
■'I'm (if Uie •MimOi"' for o it-  
.•t.inding jc rs ic f  in the Jascces 
'.t ent tn JtJin D) ck at last 
night'-, tcsu iar Kclcnvna Jay- 
cee’ .s dinner meeting .nt the 
Capri ytotor Inn.
Mr U.M'k receist'd the award 
for his cfforLs at the Sci.)t. 23 
dinner incctinK fo r new incm- 
Ix 'r iliip , an a ffa ir which drew 
over 100 rirpspcrtivc new mcm- 
l>crs together with many distin- 
Ruished guests and civ ic Icad- 
er.s of Kelowna.
c o n ( :r i «ss i iK R i:
SoM'n incmljci's of tlie Jay- 
cccs attended hast wcek'.s Ok.nn- 
ng.’in Pali Congress in Penticton 
and .■iicceedrd in fHTsuading 
the other Velley delegations 
tlia t the Spring Congre.ss should 
lie held in Kelowna. I t  w ill take 
pl.aec in .Vvirii.
There attending the fa ll res- 
r.ion from Kelowna included 
club iire.sident Ted 'ITiorii and 
Pat Mo.ss. H an y  Osachoff. Ed 
Newton. Ed Diekenr, Waller 
Grav and Dave Klnnev.
'n iey rc|X)rled back to the 
luemlicr.shiii on iiecoinplish-i 
inents in J.ayeee work nt the' 
eonsre.ss. |
City Man Injured in Crash 
On Trans-Canada Route
nCMP at Kelowna rccciied  a 
T a ll froi'.i the Hevelstoke de­
tachment ye.'tcrd.ay that a Kcl-
Canada Highway,
Ander.son'.s .xniall motor cycle 
was wrcckefi in the accident and
owna man. Allan K. Andcr.xon of .he was rciioricd in scmi-eon- 
Buckland Ave., had Ix'cn injured|sciou.s condition w itli unspecified 
in nn accident on the Tran.s-Unjuries in Queen Victoria Hos-
JOHN DYCK 





cces arc rtxin.sorlng 
anmo in aid of Uie
the
niNGO TONIGHT , Hoys’ Club who arc In need of
Other matler.s di.seiissed w e r e j f'lnd.s for continuation of their 
tonlght'.s bingo nt the K e lo w n a  work; also dlscus.sed and de- 
Memorial Arena, where Jny-|Cided was the Jaycee lla llow c ’- 
—   ! cn dance, slated for Oct. 27,
Five Sentenced 
To Jail Terms
hive men arrested in eoiinec-! 
tion with breaking, entering and 
theft nt Chaplin's General Store, 
Weslbank, SepL. 4, Monday were 
.sentenced to varying j.d l terin.s, 
Andras Kovac.s, lloston Har, 
was .sentenced to three inonth.s; 
Steve lUaton and Joe Hoglcs, of 
V'uneouver and Alexander S/.ent 
of Kelowna, were each sentenc­
ed to six months and Imre 
S/alio, of Vaneouvr'r, tn 12 
months.
In hniMi.sing Ihe terin.s, Mag- 
l.strale I). M. White .said the 
length of Ihe sentenees were de­
pendent on previous records.
FORM COIJNCII,
In a brief diseu.s.sion 
proj)().sed formation of a Kel­
owna Indu.strial Council,, tho 
Jaycees stated they would like 
to be repre.sented on it. n m at­
ter whlcli w ill l>e put to the city 
as MMiii a.s po.r.-ible,
MMN'.S (TIOIR
Meanwhile, in another com- 
inunlty effort, Joyeees of Kel­
owna w ill spon.sor the Kelowna 
Men's tlho lr Coneerl.s which 
w ill. It Is tentatively (ilanned, 
get under way on Dee, 12 at the 
Kelowna Community 'lliea lre . 
D irector of the choir Is Tom 
Au.'jien.
Following Ihe regular biisl- 
ne.s.s ses.slon, chaired by the 
club president Ted Thorp, Ihe 
.layeee.s viewed the Community 
(.'best film .
Table topics were s(Hiken dur­
ing th(' <llnner perhxl.
Speaker at yesterday’s regu-' 
la r hineheon meeting of the Ito- 
ita ry Club of Kelowna, held at 
6ig jtl,(. itoynl Anne Hotel, was Dr. 
Kolowna’fi Prnnk M cNair, new director of 
the Mental Health Clinic ia the 
South Okanagan Hcidth Unit 
building.
Dr. McN;dr, in a compre­
hensive yet concise address, ex­
plained the recent d(ivelo|>ments 
the treatment of mental ill-
w ill o ffic ia lly  oi>cn next month, 
is Ihe fir.st such clinic In H.C, 
and one of the firs t in Canada. 
It contains a seven-bed fully- 
efgiiptied ho.si)j|.al for care of Ihe 
menially ill.
ctf the ness. He staled more attention 
Is now given to individuals and 
more freedoms are given to pn- 
tlcnts a.s part of treatment.
PERSONAI, N'KA'rNFSS
Emphasis Is nn personal neat­
ness, another fnelor which ha4 
shown re.sult.s over outmoded 
teehni(|ue.'i of treidment.
The p.sy ehhdrlsl told the Ilo- 
tarl.-ms of tlie Increasing iniblle 
awareness of the Importance of 
treatment for the mentally 111 
and of the eonse(|uenl Inerea.se 
In volunteer help for imllents.
Dr, McNair told of the "m a rk ­
ed Improvement" In hospilal 
service for mentally 111 per.sons. 
In eonlra.sl to the old liH’ked- 
up menial wards, Ihese were 




Tluirs. - F i 1. - Sat,
"D ev il AT 4 O’CLOCK '
Spencer Tracy and Frank Sin­
atra, two of the .sereea’.'i mo,st 
importnnt nclors, are iiu ircd for 
the first time in the Merv.vn l.e- 
Itoy-Fri'd Kohlinar iiroduelion, 
"The Devil at. 4 Q’Cloek", in 
Eastman Color at the I ’arlla- 
ment Theatre beginning next 
Thur.sday, I ’ laylng a I ’aelfic l.s- 
land iirles l and a cynical eon 
vlet, re.speellvely, the .stani re 
portedly give pet formnnee.s so 
filled w ith enterta lnm enl. flre- 
work.s that they ahno.sl oul.shlne 
one of the most exiilo.slve of all 
possible natural phenomenon: 
an earthf|uakc and volcanic e r 
uplion which eoiniiletely de 
siroy.s the .South fleas Island of
pila l at He.ebsiokc.
Police iiifon iia tion  .-•.ate.', 
the injured man has a ;i 
Mii.s M. ,-\nder:mi of 802 
rencc Ave.
No further det.aih, of tin 
cident are known here.
KELOWNA ACCIDENT
A two-ear necidenl on Hernnrd 
Ave, near Klli.s St, nt 8:30 a.m. 
today ro.sulted in a lxn il $100 
damage to cars Init no Injuries 
to drivers.
Druor.s were F. C. Moore of 
815 Abbott St. and Gordon Hoper 
of 7G0 Hailey Ave.
Police attended the scene.
DAMAGED M A C IIIN i:
Itcliable Motor.s I.td. of Pan- 
do.sy St, reixrrled to ixiliee that 
a imp vending machine had 
been damaged on their properly 
overnight.
The i ti.sh box of the maehlne 
had apparently been forced Imt 
mme of the eonlent.s removed, 
appjirently due to the fact the 
eulprils well- sciired o ff liefore 
they could emiity the l» x . 
HCMP are invc.stigating.
It'S C-.
t.e.al cost «:.ii the le n - ii i id e f  
»v,s’„! hitvc l«ci) r« iird  by A 
tow.piterest C en trtl 
MertRagp «ad Houtmg Cor^ior- 
s'.ion to t>e a,!m>riUtd over 
a ©Yyesr [icric*.!,
RAISE SHARi;
'Il.e society la lje d  their ihate 
c>! the money Uu,s year—atx>ut 
S12 (X«J wtdch they w ill now hold 
In trust until next year when, i t  




Kelowna L.awycr G, llo . 'i 
Sutherland has been elected 
pre.sldent of the .South Okan­
agan Social Credit As.ioela- 
tion. Otiicr.s named to oflice 
nt the gnrup’s annual meeting 
Tuc.Miay night at the home of 
W. A, C. Hennett were: Otto 
LeBoe of Kelowna firs t viee- 
presldent; Mr.s, E lla Harris of 
Kelowii.i, .second vice lae.sl- 
deni; Ed M ille r of Summcr- 
hmd, th ird vice jire.'ident, 
Wayne Willey of Kelowna, 
fourtl) vice i)re.slde))l and Earl 
Johnston ot Kelowna, seere- 
tary-trcasurer.
P'arks a.nd .Nature.”  stvd v.i‘1 l>e 
d l’u-trEtei! b'V colored slide,*'.
I t  wsU b>e given in ll-.e I j t t le  
Tlieatre Building on Berlratn 
Street at 8 i>.ni. j
•Mr. Edward.-'. Is vven-k.nownj 
tliroughoiit Canada f o r  his' 
!e:,dcr.-hip in develoi»lng The; 
Nature Ihni-cs in  Munningj 
Park. Shuswap l-akc Park, and; 
M iracic Beach ca Vancouver 
Island.
TO l'R  A R llV
He w ill bo visiting Kelnwn.a nt 
the invit.ation of the Naturalists 
Club and the Boy Scouts ,Assc>ci- 
ation.
.Mcmlx-rs of there organira- 
tlons are intcrc.'ted in establW)- 
dn.g a Nntiu-e House near Kel- 
pnvr.it. ar.d M r. Eilward.s w ill 
I spend .^ome time during hi.s 
vi it here isi a tour of various 
areas .aromid the c ity  to con­
sider their su itab ility  for a New 
Nature House.
'Hie rno.st recently opened 
Nature House, in  Shu.swap Lake 
Park, had more than 10,000 visl- 
tor.s during it.s fir.st two montlis 
this past summer.
The nttrnctive exhibit.^, nil de- 
'igned to pro.scnt an interesting 
story of some aspect of natural 
hi.story, were created by staff 
mcmber.s of the Provincial 
Parks Br.'inch in Vietori.a,
I t  Is being hoped that a siml-
Nitrogen Said 
Top Fertilizer
Nitrogen fertilizers can pay 
l'.aiKlso«;e^ dividends cn rauRB 
gra.ss i)roduction in aouthcrn 
British Columbia,
Tests at Canada Department 
of AgTicuUurc’s rc.scarch sta­
tion at Summcrland, have shown 
that ferthzing w ith nitrogen can 
double grass production.
And what’s more, reports Dr. 
J, L. Mason, a single applica­
tion has incre.Tsed yields for 
five ycar.«.
There are other dividends, 
too. Fertilized land boosts seed 
production by as much as five 
times and permits g ra ting  one 
to two weeks earlier.
City Man Lauded
Thanks to a Kelowna man, a 
valuable float plane was one 
that d idn 't get away.
W riting hks thanks to City 
Council was the plan’s owner 
M, Menzies, a vksltor In Kel-
Inr Centro can Ire est.aWl.Qicd In i'’",*}'* T  , , , .  .
Ihe Okanacan I ^l*"* Mcnzles is vicc-presldcnt
of the British  Columbia Natural
Rc.sourcc.s and flew to the 
Rfoup’.s conference held here
TOP SPEAKER
M r, Edwards i.s regarded a.s 
an out.-^tandlng rpcnkrr, and thcJ*'*^*- month,
Nalurall.st‘i Club and the Ikw l He commended ,n c ity  ern- 
Scouts Ar.Miciallon me happy to 1 loyee at the float plane ba.sc, 
Invile all iiitcre.sted pcoole lo-Goidon Jennnn.s, who helped 
hear him  on October 15, His him and the p ilo t secure tho 
talk w ill rejdacc the rcgu lfy iidane when a 4 a.m. storm 
monthly meeting of the Natur-ithreatened to tear i t  from  its 
ali.st.s Club. Iwoorlng.s.
Kelowna’.'i new clinic, which the film .
"BREATH TAKING SPLENDOR"
Paintings on Display Flere Highly Praised
!»>■ T. M'l’ODDART COWAN lor self-tleveloped In this branch 
Irv ine C. Adams of Sum m er-|''f the Fine Arts and is one of n 
land, i.-- an artist of (oiiMoe.a.ia 'iVery .‘iclect few who speclnli/e in 
ftanding whose iiaslcl-palullnKa|t'*hs medium exclusively, Thks 
are known, admired and h>U)K in ira r lty  further enhnni’cs tho value 
the Ar- ”  ’ '  o   ......Salons of Paris
|l.ond.>n.
ncsldent:' of Kelowna and cn- 
Ivlrons liave, for the next two 
■weeks, the privilege of niii.recl- 
la lln i;  the tircath-taklng riilenttor 
■of a selection «if works by this l|o id man wlmse reputation as 
|e  I artl.st is e.stabllshed Inter- 
Im tiienally.
Twenty-five of hl.s " liv ing  
hand.scaiH's" are on view In fhe 
kipstulr.s gallery of tlie Oka- 
liagan neglonal l. l la iiry  and 
Tome of them are ..ffcicd for 
LiurctiasC at |.rice.s which are 
liuKle.d Indeed, In vie.v 
lla tu re  of this a r lp l
and jo f hks fine iinlntlngs.
He Ifi of the .school of the tra- 
dltionali.st.s, lacscntlng nnluiu'.s 
vvonder.<. a.s Inleri.reted by n 
.selecllvo eye un.l a finely tle- 
velo|>ed, mature sen.slblllty. In n 
form to which the verle.st lay­
man can re.nK.nd w llh  complete 
pleasure and relaxation.
EA8Y TO T E I.i.
Here are no prnbleniN, no 
pu/.z,le!i, no mysterloua mystie 
ttymlK.llHms masked in obscure 
and baffling pigment, demand­
ing iu terpicta llon and e.xplana- 
lon t.ut rather a wonderful 
revelation of the beauty in
Adams Is largely sclf-l.m ghtjnaturc winch the untutored eyel
(cannot see or appri.'ciate until 
/the artl.st ri'veals It.
It Is not gent'rally known that 
puritel-palnting ’ l.s one of the 
mo.*il permanent h.rinH ..f |ialnl- 
ing when pi’oia'i ly framed under 
glasK, The Adam's, picture.s are 
benutlfully mounted and liam .'d  
-a  de llg iil to the eye of any 
craflsman and an lm|K.rlant part 
of ttie t.ital a rt expres: Ion that 
each (lalntlng i.s.
Given the care an.v treafiuve.i 
work df art normally recelv.'S, 
tlie.se patntlngs.1 are. r.’latlvely 
si>eaking. imi.ertshal.le and w ill 
retain their fre.sli and vita l 
coloring iia lefin ile ly,
T t ie  i.icturesi should be vlewcil 
at n dislnnce fir.-.l. In older t.i 
obtain the fu ll impiiel of Ih.' 
artlHt’ .i lllo.slonary Militletle;, in 
the total effect lie has a.ditevcd.
Wlien one tun. atifortied th.
heaui.v, then one is ready to ex­
amine the work nt close range to 
'fee how the n rlh il has achieved 
hl.s cffccl.s-- or in other words to 
apiircciate his technl.|Ues, For 
this ri'in.on 11. hs well not to at­
tempt to lak.; In the whole ex­
hibition In one vl.*.il but to f.elcct 
only a few paintings nt u time 
and allow one.self to become 
siiturated l.y the beauty whi.'h 
cmanate.H from tlicm.
If  you liayc cvci; dabbled w itli 
crayon.s on pap.'c then you I.m. 
Iiav.' tin* nece.'isary exii.'tlence 
which e.piiini you to asiics.s ttie 
ma.stery hero ilemonstrnted with 
piii'tehi which are crayon;.!
The Art Exhibit Society Is to 
be





Ihe cultural growth of this com- 
im init.i, III bringing to our la ir . 
(. ity, the.' c exhlliltlons, |
.\n uul.tcniificd woman is 
(ihoWn coiiM.lliig iMr.o Pautliie 
llert)!-! ot (ih rls th to ii Avenue 
who M .ffeud rllgh t Inpiileti
shot tly before I p.m. vester- 
day when the iilc.vcle which 
;.lu' was riding was In collbiloii 
with a car on E llis  Street at 
Smith Avenue. Tiie car is
regthtcicd in thi* name of E<i- 
ward Ju rre tt of Knox Mnun-- 
lid ii Ih.ad, Mrs. Ili'ili.s t i.nf- 
frrcd  id ig lil nijurien and wax 
taken to the Kelowna General
llo.spltal and la ter releneed. 
The lilcycle was (lumgKfid ln 
the accident as waa ihe car, 
lad total atnount is not known.
The Daily Courier
I»ul?tiilse4 by T hom *© * »■€. i i ia a e d .
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Changing Attitude Can 
Mean Much To Valley
I*:»e d  l l t i  VtmtMp  M iu r -
k e  l ' i a « s t >  d  Proii&.'ti.'ii to  li je  K e i*  
owaa C liia it 'e t  { . 'o i iu t i i i ie  last '»e-cL
tkmo(ijtfai£-d ilj« vtiiS|-c la aiutusk 
iJEkl iJu0kiB | whtch h.4.» idFica p i ave 
ia  the O I» iM | ia  d a t'ts i the U tt  few
It i» |e»i l i t in  » dc%*4e *,|0  sh it ta 
A lueetifig u i PscUv'toa st was *iatc4 
i f i i l  Hi.4 -hw i) V? BiXftli d  livat i ' i i y  
afrouU be to re  up to  {.weveat afl> to u t- 
lU i le a t iu s j K tk>w £* «  W iaocs A t 
i h i l  time the mayor d  t^ e  t i iy  wv«;jlJ 
not b< iflx ited  to speak ta aadhe r t i iy  
ami, p fo b ib ly , i f  he h *4  been be wchiU 
have had a scaxcc eud*eoce.
But itraci fiase chan^d fot the 
bcticr. Better coairoaaicatkms t«tween 
ii»e ituee prindpal due* has served 
to better undetstandiog and a
broader w tlo o l- It lias brou.|,ht a 
reaUratioa that m m  o!  tl:»e tlirce ciues 
can itand a k w , but what affects ons 
lifects the other two It Has b{ou|ht 
aK'sut Okanasan Valley ihuiking.
As a result Mr. Fmnerty came to 
Kelow-Qi last week as the first d  e i -  
chanfc visiu of lHc mayors of the 
three C Jtiti to the other two. These 
siiits caanot help but be advantsctous 
for the \'aUty. hlr, Finncrty was an 
excellent lead-off man and as a re­
mit the members of the Oianibcr of 
Commerce in Kelowna have a much 
l>ettcr appreciation of the thinking, the 
hopes and the plans of their southern 
neighbor.
I
His WcMsitip jK'inied t»ut tlia t tfserci 
were cixtiy asenues where N'alley cc*- 
bpvra iM i ak'tte iO vU t«c effccusc. He
iasu.iwed tCHit »tu, |X"LluUi.*u j;'ec*t4et!ij 
ia d  kK 'il aad ledoaa l pUimmg as 
actou.«s whivh afteci all V a lky  areas 
and wtiivh sho-uid t'e cc>t'isidcied c<i a 
Valley Icssis
!it>we«er, dse l<st fsa iitp lc d  the 
great ihaQge us tluakiog w lu ih  has 
tak rii p U .t 13 the OlansgJiJ was Mr. 
T iim ejiy 's statement that his city would 
io x iK J ite  IJ e ttiu e  Okaaagan \ ’al-
ley *,:o-c>-5xration arid wou.ld sub'ugaie 
k v a l Petnii.ic*n interests to Y'aliey us- 
leresis. Hia city fxhesed that l i  could 
only grow as tlse Y’a iky p'ows and as 
if-.e S'alky grows, so w ill Penticton 
In thanking the sfjcaker. M is Wor» 
th ip  Nlaycif Parkiiison cuticurrcd in 
M r, lu in e rty ’s teinarks He said itia t 
during the past year there had fieen a 
luatked t.nsptcncfnff.t tn l.he cvvtojKf- 
i l io n  between the Valley cities and this 
had ssorltd  to tl'.e advani2|e of al! and. 
he hepeJ. this ictcr-cjty co-i*}xra'a',m 
would be itrengtlicne-d and e,iiended.
'Hus is leadership in a higli degree. 
I t  suggests that no longer is it a case of 
dog-eat-dv'i among tlse N’alley cttic?., 
b u t rather, that it is now appieciatcd 
a stand taken jo in ily  by the tlitce lias 
rnc*rc than three times the strength of 
one isOfkmg alone. M r, I mnertc's 
sjKech last week may v-d! iiase Ixen 
the first concrete csprcssK'n of an 
important change in the Okanaioin. It 
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Book Series New Titles
Six new titles have been added to 
the all-Canadian paperback series 
published by McClelland and Stewart 
and called the New Canadian Library. 
Tho newcomers bring the number of 
titles in the series to 32 reprints, two 
anthologies of criticism and a col­
lection of poetry.
'Fhe scries covers a wide range cf 
Canadian writers, major and minor, 
and provides a good cross section, at 
reasonable cost, of Canadian writing 
dtiring the past hundred years. One 
of its virtues is the intrcMuction to 
each volume, written by knowledge­
able critics, usually recruited from uni­
versity English departments who put 
the writer and his work in perspec­
tive.
Four of the six new additions are 
novels. Hugli MacLennan's Each 
Man’s Son (S t.25 ) was published 11 
years ago and explores the restric­
tive influence of puritanism on the 
Canadian character— in this case in 
Cape Breton. The novel shows M r. 
MacLennan coming to grips with one 
of his favorite theories of Canadian 
Ufe.
Morlcy Callaglian wrote They Shall 
Inherit the Earth ($1 .25) in 1934. 
The tense relations among members 
of an estranged family reflect the 
frustrations and despair of the depres­
sion years, and some fundamental 
moral and social problems arc posed. 
The novel stands up remarkably well 
after 28 years.
Ethel Wilson’s Swamp Angel ($ 1 )  
is the work of a writer who deserves 
to be better known. Her quiet prose 
plumbs great depths, and her use of
symbols is so skilful that they intrude 
almost suK'onsciously. Swamp Angel 
written in 1954 was her fourth novel 
and shows her at her best. It is set 
in N'ancouver and concerns a turning 
tx.'jnt in the lives of four women.
Raymond Knister was bom in Es- 
.sex County in 1899, the son of a 
farmer. He wrote two novels, many 
short stories and some poetry before 
he was drowned in 1932. Now issued 
as a paperback is the first of his novels, 
White Narcissus (S I)  written in 1929. 
It  concerns the attempt of a young 
man to break down the barrier between 
him and the girl he loves, a barrier 
caused by her sense of duty to her 
estranged parents.
Susanna Moodic’s Roughing It In 
the Bush (S L 2 5 ) has become a minor 
chassis in Canadian literature. Tire 
tribulations of a well-bred English­
woman in the wilds of Ontario 100 
years ago still make good reading, 
largely due to Mrs. Moodic’s acute 
powers of ob.scrvation and her ability 
to write.
Tlie sixth book among the new re­
leases is called Masks of Poetry 
($1 .50 ), edited by A. J. M . Smith, in 
which Canadian critics comment on 
Canadian verse. It is a companion 
piece to Masks of Fiction which was 
published a few months ago. The book 
is a collection of essays that have ap­
peared individually elsewhere, cither 
as articles or parts of books, and have 
been gathered together for the first 
time. The essays deal not only with 
specific poets but the state of Cana­
dian poetry generally.
VV.ASHINGTON (A P > -M *n  tn 
h i i  hfavv-haRdwl, clum sy w-ay 
m a u , sprays, screens, swears 
ar,d moves away In his constant 
Iv t i le  V.1UH tnags.
He carries impressive weap­
ons agal.mt his rrr.all tDrment- 
cirs —from the rolk*d up news- 
V'ur-er to deadly p'daons, from 
l)le ;-[':ray j.yu:i to the airi-'ane.
Now he Is h-eing criticuecl for 
reacting in an rxaKgerate<-i and 
dangercsjs way: His aitrmiMl.i to 
r il l  himself of pests may l>e 
IX)!s.o.ning the earth, its crea­
tures and himself.
But In his constant battle with 
nature, he may have litUe 
choice.
Perhaps the foremost cn tic  Is 
biologist and author Kachcl 
Carson. Mls.s Carson'.s new liook 
The Silent Spring, is a drama­
tic  indictment of the indiscrim ­
inate, widespread use of pesti­
cides.
I t  warns of the danger in 
tampering w ith the "balance of
BIBLE BRIEFS
T hlnn  which ere saw not. 
and ear heard not. . . , God 
prepared for them that love 
him.—1. Corinthians 2:9.
Contemplate the lionuties of 
earth and imagine the majesty 
of heaven.
nature.”  and argues s’ rongly for 
biological controls ratiter than 
massive uie of chemscsls.
hsva Miss Carson; "The fru - 
*sde tn create a chemically 
sterile, insect.free world seems 
to have engenderetj a fanatic 
res! on the part of manv spec- 
ials'ts and most cf the ftv- 
calUxi c o n t r o l  agencies On 
every tiar.d there is evidence 
that thfue engaged in spraving 
c;p>eratlfvni esercirc a nithle.'S 
pxiwer.”
MAKF. CTtl’ MICAl-S
Many of the iimst efficient 
chemic.ils now ava ilib le  to con­
tro l I'K'sts are synthetic,! .‘ iich as 
hetdachlor, riieldrin, DDT and 
chlordane—subtle, man - made 
combinations of c.arlxm and 
chlorine atoms, joined in a 
partner.'hip of de.ith.
Miss Car.son says that since 
the mld-1940s more than 200 
basic chemicals have Ix rn  cre­
ated to k ill inserts, weeds, ro­
dents and other pc.sts.
Today, to control insects and 
animal pest.s, the United State.s 
makes some $300,000,000 worth 
of chemicals a year. Crops are 
sprayed from the ground and 
the air. Homeowner.s have their 
own nr,scnal of werii>ons against 
e v e r y t h i n g  from Japanese 
beetles to birch leaf miners, 
aphids to crab gra.ss.
There is a federal control
program. F<»J and Dri;g Ad- 
rntnb.tration field men try  to 
keep tabs on farmers to make 
sure thev don't sorav at t l>  
wrong ti'- ’ - i .  sending Insecti- 
c'de - laden crops to market. 
FDA In«''ecter5 can intercert 
*ti*o!flous crops in Ir'terstate 
tra 'f'e , block their sale, rend 
viotatr'rs to ja il for no to tlsree 
years and fine up to $10,fXX) for 
each offence.
m j rA t» 4 C »  M'iCYiOJUiMttA
tk..r » »  t i l .t#
a .ttvK-se wf la w iu ih
»  fM i t* i 'ty  cuwii
tm'tu a atabi* |(ii«rB.m.tcv tm* 
puoiag i t f  p o ix iie i ’upfOii Pfciha- 
tueiil,.
im *  that theaa ctiUHip
tKM* coiJ4 1**4 to adieji'afcie 
gdvti'iirneat. wsta eve.cy pirvs: 
c4 kgiiiatWiO uiwf(».aatut.| the 
be® I kte«» U ts x k i wia
appi'vwal IS the 
Pffccuci.1 [x.iiiuciatis, k j*e v e f. 
<ii,»vsXiiit tJtiii b'b.p,'.aa <u*3
fear ttUi! *x«s cx a'Wpfie 
p.,-y) partie* mi,y gne 
w ra £ |lliig  pifecedt&va over liwi 
toteJXit* cf C te id * . *s they 
aeeit t£» furxhef toeir
{VI tulle*
I 'lie  dsiaJ'i•Bta.i*
Canada fvlk„muig fu«« UiU 
aec'vind i i  l i i t t  Use
d.»>-to-d*y detail d  guverEiag 
u* wv«-id l>e left, iiisi're toaii e»e.f 
In the 6.a«t* ot the buieaucrats 
Scajcely iTtoie than ta d  uie 
n iem bcfi of this tew p«rl-k- 
ruea; have sal h t.e  UuiUig tlie 
p * it  four and le»» tfwLa
tMse quarter were iitta ig  heie 
rrKire Ikaa fise year* ago buch 
a new Cvrfiimuiiii has a f t  eat 
opja.ituniry la take fur tl-
&elf itiu ih  tif the is.iwer whivti 
its predeveswX» baie alxUcatesl 
to the c u il sen ice. It ihau'.d 
r»'>«-ciaUY feel si*crr«»J l*.» do 
t iiu  by U;,e diH'toiurea v i  waste 
a iiil dela.v w rhx j our eivU sex- 
MCe. w toih were recently re- 
fsirte’J by Uie G'.at»ct> Co.m,n-.i*- 
iion  on Governmett Or|»hix»- 
ticia-
**G O 51.”  8TE 0S 0 C K m C
lac ' i  tjra cJ  Old Man v t Far- 
lian'.ect has been Hoii, T, A. 
Cr 5 r B r , the ScoUi b-C a na =1: a a 
aenatcr from Maiii'.C'ba, who has 
si*ent £uo* e than tia lf itis 
years o.n and a.*v,.nd I ’a ills fi ent 
i l i l l .  He f ln t  entere’.i Uve Cabi­
net 45 years ago; he is the only 
Canadian who was ■ meintmr 
of our Cabinet In Ixdh W'<irld 
W an, Fust elected to the Com­
mons tn 191T, he was appointed 
to the Senate in 1915 where ha 
won the reputation as one of 
Canada’a wuesl elder itates- 
rnrn.
From this position of eaperi- 
ence and broad vit w. he for k-n.g 
deplored the modern rank-and- 
file Members of ParUaintal as
iLitoia'W «f t it*  
tl*elg«UC g'S4*y d
om  g iiia d fa tiiiitt* ' d i|. ,
" t v t x  klfect that pythrtA k « l 
tike Sc-eeod WoxM W ar," E* m *1 
la m »,.pe*ca <ia VKtt Hvw**#
yeiJ's *4%», "Mawiber-i 
Xks'te *  u -a d tm y  to p u l
ka toe Catteet u d  to llMi
c j i i t  »«x.iv« w b ifS
F in i tm e c l  wv»%i,U wa* ktow  
v i g ra tttto f-" W* re fw - 
l t d  tu mwcy p x tx t i d  k fU k t to #  
t iu c ic d  b,»' the {earner U b r r id  
w liic ti tv  id ta c o l 
to u  trrtot-BCj* to 
by r t i 'a l i t ia e . "  wMch o f tb w » *  
m ea iu  ‘ "guveramral by civsl 
ta pxicUcie,
r i 'B U C  k J i, r fc c r  i v L i i
isi ta#0» <«J
S 'a ilum rid  to lasut c«» toeir 
r'ight *-‘»d duty to goviera afid 
to i'Cisifisi k g t ila tw o  t*  to lag" 
leg lAel:’. in to (U ic red il la  ttl«  
cf Ui« la tti« k 'jt ii-
hei.-i tie h tf t f  the He
acceiJ'.s Uotl the n ie  o ' fdyet'O- 
m ru t has grow a ia cuir!i.Jegity 
iiace  what be cells “ ti» t Us* 
end let Use d*y&”  mimx h« f irs t  
jOto**d our Cabiwet- AisCt be ad- 
n i i i*  if.» t m  Seh»U»r n-of Cwu* 
iv'auki keep ku tive il fn* 
tt'.iua.r wtto tfie e » lfc j* rt o f 
U..>v<.i:uetit4 «ud p * ii, i« m e « l*ry  
arv.t d e j'S itin c titii letvwtl.
iJwt ceverU icleis. sate* ft#*tK 
ly •  qutider century *gv*. F * r-  
lu 'f .e i- t ’ i  •M iC iti-.w  cf i l l  |w*« 
e:s *£-d r* 's i.« iit i. l! t ie i b** 
gT.«.e m . fh  b,*3  f» r ia toe SeiBJS-
tc-f'*
FiXi.m the c lher *ide of th *  
sjerctru:','., we h,*v« kieg 
heard i:!:,:.U r o i.trik ic i l<eusg 
eipressed by C «aser\»u \e  John 
D .e ff r ib ik r f .  who pro,rr.t*«d to 
re ito fe . as to fact he has. much 
cf the i«.rA<:i of I 'a iU a ii’ieut, 
B „ t  much lem ala* to be doo* 
t.-> M skr S’atliaine.nl p«f*rns,?unt 
t u r r  the hired b u re *u r f* t»  
w itliin  the c'-epftttmcnt* end 
crown ccrjas rttion i. A f i n t  i l * p ,  
luggeste-d liy Senator C re ra r, 
w ould l>e more detailed w ork by 
com tr.ittccs of P a rU im ra t, re- 
idactr.g «ur>erficiil rev iew * by 
either Ch.amber »s a whole. And, 
h iv in g  sat in both Ch»mb>eri. 
the Senati,'r bc’ ievei thi»t le i*  
irre levan t ta lk in the Commons 
would Saise it to the effic iency 
and tsi.K 'diliciii c f the Senate.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Kinds 
Skin Tests
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I.s there way tn stop bed-wetting in old-
CONTROIA VARY
I/vcal frxxl ,'upplirs .ire only 
a* «afe as local controls. Sirne 
rt.itc.'-,—notably California and 
Florida where pesticides have 
Ix-en in widesnre.ad use—have 
good controls. Some states have 
practic.vlly no controls.
“ For the firs t time in the his- 
torv c f the world, every hum.in 
being now is subject to cont.act 
w ith dangerous chemic.nl.s, from  
the moment of conception until 
death." writes Miss Carson. " In  
the less th in  two decades of 
their use, the synthetic pesti­
cides have V>een so thoroughlv 
distributed throughout the ani­
mate and inanimate world that 
they occur v irtua lly  everywhere
"They have been found in 
fi.sh In remote mountain lakes, 
in earthworms liurrowing In 
soil. In epe.s of birds—and in 
man himself. Thev occur in the 
mother’s m ilk  and nrobalJv in 
the ti.ssues of the unborn child”  
Mi.ss Carson’ .s nnerv chronicle 
of death tells of birds stricken 
after eating DDT-laden earth­
worms, of n doctor who col- 
lansed w ith extensive nerve 
damage after a year of using 
chemicals on his garden.
The agriculture department 
says it now soends two-thirds of 
It.s Insect c o n t r o l  research 
monev on new' methods of bio­
logical control.
But for the fore.seeable future, 
officials say, the control of bugs 
Is going to require chemicals, 






10 YHEARS AGO 
October 1932 
A local merchant. In a letter fo city 
council, voiced disapproval over tho 
Kelowna Klwanls Club being allowed to 
aell peantita on city atrccts.
20 YEARH AGO 
October 1942
Eleven cars of bulk Jonathans left 
tho valley thia week and another 10 will 
move today. By the end of the week tho 
number will bo stepped up to 30.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1932 
CharUo llawca and Dr. Lloyd Day 
were the champion anglers fo r tho past 
week. They took sixty pound* of trout 
ovtt of Deo Lake Sunday.__________
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40 YEARS AGO 
October 1922
The dance nt the Boy Scouts’ Ball, 
last Thur.sday, was attended by over 500 
people, n great number of whom were 
horn Vernon and other Okanagan points.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1012
A demonstration of the "M ln lm ax" 
fire  extinguisher w ill bo given at the 
F ire  B a ll next Tuesday.
In Passing
A sccr says the world will end at 
7 a.m. (EST ) on November 8 , 1962. 
Although we hale to get up in lime to 
eat breakfast before 7 a.m., we shall 
do .so that morning, as the end of the 
world might lie hard to take on an 
empty stomach.
"People who suffer from athlete’s 
foot should wear nothing but cotton 
hose," says a physician. But in pub­
lic places wouliln’t they appear rather 
conspicuous?
"Fhysicians arc making much 
greater progress in coping with disease 
than preachers arc in fighting sin,” 
fiays a physician. Yes, but those who 
need tho services of phy.sicians co­
operate with them far better than sin­
ners co-operate with preachers.
If )ou Ici fool drivers get jou riled 
. . . You arc acting a.s if you were a 
child.
more than one ty'pe o f skin test?
I f  so what nro the purpo.sc.s. I  
know of one case In which . . .— 
MRS. P.L.P.
Y rs ,  there nro mnny kinds.
In  the one you describe, the 
test wa.s made to determine 
whether the pnttcnt In sensitive 
to penicillin.
Valuable as penicillin l.s for 
treating Infections in most of 
us, some people can be .severely 
and occasionally even <lnngcr- 
ously sensitive tn this drug. If  
there Is any suspicion of such 
sensitivity, the wise thing is to 
test firs t. Instead of g iving 
the drug and finding out after- 
., .trd that It makes the patient 
Itch or swell, or even find lilm - 
self unable to breathe.
Tliere are a wide variety of 
sensitivity tests. The fam ilia r 
hay fever and other allergy 
tests are frequently used, either 
to find out what things the pa­
tien t .should avoid, or to deter­
mine what dcsensttl/.ntlon treat­
ments may lie given.
For diagnosis there are such 
tests as the Schick (for diph­
theria Im m unity), tuberculin 
(to show whether the patient has 
been cxix>sed actively to TB), 
hlstoplnsmln (for hlstoplnsmo- 
sl.i, a lung Infection), nuimps 
antigen to learn whether a per­
son has had the mum)>s in the 
pa.st, a test for trlchonosls, and 
II g(«id many others.
Horse Keruni, diagnostic dyes 
and other materials are used 
for certain tests.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can you 
shed some light on the tw itch­
ing or throbbing of a vein d i­
rectly under my le ft eye? I 
have consulted three oculist,s, 
none o f whom hclinnl a l a ll.— 
M.D.
I ’d doiitit that It has nn.v- 
thlng to do w ilh  vir Ion, It. f o\ind;i 
more like a facial tic or tian- 
slent »i)usin of mu:,cle.i.
Dear D r. Molner; Is there any
er children? We have a grand­
son. 5, who wet.s the bed almost 
every night. We see ad.s that 
claim  to stop thi.s exasperating 
habit but are reluctant to .sencl 
fo r them a.s I  was under the 
lmpre.s.sion that there l.s nothing 
that can be done except be 
patient.—R.S.
T h c rf’s a lot that can be done 
be.sldcH “ being patient.”  And I 
can’ t agree that five years old 
1.1 "an older child.”  Older, I 
agree, than the usual age for 
having learned to stay dry, but 
s till young comiinrerl to .some 
bed-wctters In the early teens 
—im<t I ’ve known of cases that 
went to tho ago of being drafted 
for army service even. Yes, 
extreme ca.scs reach that ago.
I f  I t ’s ju.st nn "exasperating 
habit,”  some of the advertksed 
methods work effectively. But 
If there Is .some iJiyslcal prob­
lem Involved, treatment is re­
quired, not Just a change in 
habits,
ITie d ifficu lty, from various 
cause.T, Is so frequent that I ’ve 
stopped trying to di.scu.ss i t  fu lly  
In the column, but have written 
a Ixwklet on the subject for jieo- 
ple who need help. It Is "Knure- 
hls—Ten Ways to Ktoj) Bed Wet­
ting.”  (Coi)les are available to 
anyone. In return for 20 cents 
for iirln ting  and handling cosls, 
plus a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Send requests to D r. 
Molner, In care of thks new.s- 
paper.)
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
had otitis media but now l« 
belter, llowei'er he has severe 
headaches, ( ’ould Iheso m i­
graine headaclie.s bo n result? 
--M lIS . J.W.
O tllls nualia la an Infection 
of ttui middle ear. I f  after treat­
ment, your lui.bnud no longer 
has pain in the ear or dralnago 
from It, I ’d doubt tlud the otitis 
has 'anything to do w ith tho 
present headucSics.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 3. 19(52 . .  .
A nlne-jK>wer conference 
In London a creed to rearm ­
ament of West Germany 
eleht vcnrs ago today — in 
1054. 'Die rearmament pro­
posal. m a d e  bv Hrltnln, 
cnlleci for term ination of oc- 
cunatlon of West Germany, 
protocols concerning entry 
Into NATO and signing of 
a revised Brussels alliance 
treatv.
1030 — Pamela Barton, 
BrItI.sh tttleholder. won the 
U .S. women’s golf title.
1040 — 39 persons w'ere 
killed when nn American 
Over.sens Airlines p l a n e  
crashed In Newfoundland.
The forest Industry constitutes 
the source of 30 [)cr cent of nil 
Canada exiHirls.
By M . McINTYBE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
For The Dally Courier
IX)NDON — Tlie summer cf 
10C2 has provcri to be one of the 
most disapi>ointing in many 
years for the seaside resorts. 
The seaside landladies, the 
small hotel keepers, the enter­
tainment groups, and even the 
municipal councils of the larger 
r e s o r t s  all 
have the same 
.story to tell.
Weather con­
ditions a n d  
the lure of the 
sun - drench­
ed beaches of 
c o n 1 1 nental 
Europe have 
made drastio 
Inroads i n t o  
t h e  business 
which in times pa.st belonged 
to seaside towns from Black- 
IKK)I to Margate, from Scar­
borough tn F'otke.stone, Brighton 
and Margate. New holiday 
trends and tndu.strlnl recession 
In the north of England and in 
Scotland arc other reasons cit- 
c<l for the fact tlin l tens of 
thousands of iK-ople have been 
staying away from the coast re­
sorts this summer. And In some 
of th« m, people who have In­
vested their savings In facilities 
for holiday-makers are wonder­
ing If their "golden dny.s”  are 
over.
A ll Is not well w llh the enter­
tainment side of the seui.ido re- 
sortfi. Falling box office returns 
Indicate a growing public Indif­
ference to the shows wlilch used 
to be regarded an nn cs.sentlal 
part of n summer holiday, Bingo 
sessions have uaurpert tlie place 
form erly held by stage and 
beach pier shows, tn those .sea­
side towns wtiere the cnlertnln- 
ments are operated liy the 
municlpnlltlcB as amenities for
vi.'itor.*. heavy' lossef. to  b* 
m.ide good by the taxpayer*, 
have been recorded.
VARIED EXPERIENCES
Different regions give varied 
re.ajons for the drop in fcaside 
holidny-mnking in 1962. Resorts 
in North Walc.i. and on the East 
Con.st. and Blackixiol and Scar­
borough, arc among those h it 
by the bad weather. But a ri.s« 
in unemployment and short Uma 
working in Scotland and tha 
North East has had a part to 
play In the dwindling patronage. 
At the other extreme. It i.s re- 
fxirted that workers tn the M id­
lands arc so prosperous that 
they can afford in  enjoy holi­
days nbro.id, and they hav* 
been doing just that.
In the South East and along 
the South Coa.st, the large ho­
tels have had a.s many rooms 
empty as they had filled. E. B. 
Jotinson, chulrman o f the South­
eastern Divi.sionid Council of 
the British Hotels and Restau- 
rnnt.s As.w latlon finld, however, 
that the medium and sm all ho­
tels were not. suffering to.thip 
same extent, but the la rg^^xn ^  
had had many vacant fjo rffs
and suites.
" I t  Is the same 
Folkestone to Bourtiemjlkh? 
Mr. Johnson said, "b u t Wtf' dp 
not know why this clns* o f tra<l6 
ha.s suddenly declined to such 
n large extent.”  . ,
COMBINATION OF REASONS
J. Parker, general Bccretary 
of the Brill.'.h Federation of Ho­
tel and Hoarding House Associ­
ations. de.'icrlblng tho 1902 sea­
son as being very mediocrp, 
gave a coml)inatlon of reasons 
for this. Ho thought It was du« 
to a combination of bad wea­
ther, tin: cotton lnrlu«itry rcces- 
nlon, and the Inereiislng com­
petition of foreign travel, tour­
ing holidays w itliout hotel l)ook- 
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Tlio Indu.strial Index on the 
Toronto .Stock F.xcli.ange han 
moved in a comparatively 
iiariow  area itlnce It;, idide 
from II record 029.00 March 
12. Graph shows movement
NARROW MOVEMENT
of the Index — made )ip of 
'20 key litockn -• from 19.’i3 to 
end of September. During the 
flr iit six montliK of the year 
practically a ll gains made l>y 
stocks during 1901 were wiped
out. 'Die slid# started after 
the March tilgh and hit a low 
late in .May. By the end of 
.tune the index was down al­
most a hundred iHilnts from  
the yonrs’ opening a t 618.59. 
— (CP Newamap)




_ o f .Iju fit cliJM: 'tooa©e, i»  pbxm  b » f )m 4  hU-mmmi fc M
l l l t t t l M i  y u m  K V .ANS 
% M Sja0^ D A l lV  tD t'ilfc '* . liE U ., IJe f. 1, tW ! rAG,E I im 4  toe
AROUND TOW N
&in. l i i i ' ,  «.&d M ii.. GLinV.wijU e fijc 'ii-'jf a ivtiMiUa 
lieU-lfVUii te ll l»!'.iuy til K.tK<»iu* vu-uua ttef pteeMi*
i*v>yiei' «-U'i CHtdw* l;*te tjcxi.t• Ml' iiipj Mis, Ne»‘ia Aiujfii'itta
levect tr-M-ise g'-v.-ti <'i Mr ' U’!oie },c.jX:sx4 toe t t i f l  o l toe 
.Ill's, C *ti B i'it ie . Si..,o. U ir, ikV«.L-.vt'-.-'»er Uciie ja i ca
IfVTXii; la u  *  a»- ^■-
jigiai'.etit Ui te
Mr, t o l  Mrs. f l  P- M,*vl.€aji 
Tifve lei'l L> t TuroflU) where Mr. 
M*d..eAa. pi-bk.'her ci toe 
CVu.fier, 'wiii atleiM a teric® vi 
Ue»j.pet*e.f' »u letUsgs.
i.)f eivd M(s J 'r  U N.U a,a 
Wjs .A’ i«  M-,'T»\’.;h t.;*\e se 
!as!if\l 1h.--'vic fs\,,i>5 H'S
Sii'ii-fs w>r,«!e XS\*} eV.t'i'.'.led toe
tic .  Meaa'»i tksiveau:*
Miis Pn’.ii,.'.4 AH'i.sUfiig, hN
cfery iteeot'a.teci 'tte j itoAiSiter ksyjto 'ce*i juvi him
CWicfi d  SteU t'l'teei* iii ©&i f emrtjeiai « batiqiiiei gt .io«a
Wctodi at C»yiti8t'kis., Weat V te'tm esi 'm'Mle. i-.lu'ja«.iiito«:o.'iKt'i«.- 
ciowiw, Iw  toe wecidaja d '  Duraia 'tot® m tw m m 'y  M.i'. J-ia
ttaa im  Ma.rw, dau^'fi.ief d  M r- : M m m
Hii'lis.i"d D a ie  d t  Ke.k>'«aa <ub4':ika^.*'*
toe k te  .M.r. tkwe. auTid MicteAel! t>«de*i te te r , W.j».. Rc»-
Mi€Ci.iegc*r ira is li''ucg . soe o lU -U  W iik . acted as her ritaUua 
M l. »ja1 M f'i. Ne'ci'Q Ai'ii.isti'v«cgycsf botkcte, aod toe toideaa'iaids 
w'tacti U a j a  piac'« c*« lSep4e.o.ifc»e.f jWeie tser co i» ia  M iss itox i'k ) 
S ltkl a t 2 p ta . w ito  t t«  K e ie re iad^G rittito  andi M u * .P«U'Hia A in i- 
Wii.uam V*.leiitu;«e el'tii'Mi.mi;. eisk-r d  toe grcwiB
'Itie  k i'it i j. ' bi'kie w t»  was!Dfe.**.ed. a like  they katked 
g iie ii .ui in.*.rriage by to r  f '» lto re tta ra iL a a  m A b.uc cUea**'.* ol 
a«» wea.rU),a •  goai* u l a.r.!,ue .f.*k t pxt'a-a cte Sc?i« t*;.totaii«4 %lto
BCCAS...
Stib' f 'f  'f W’Ŝ Sil ^
mm  te k t  iX M  .m 4 « « n
M.r. Mltea ol
tut. M i‘. Ivkm IJti'e, hrdSmt ol 
t il*  bTKie ftw a  fe to a m , M r. 
Bxw.« Ifcrtle aad Mr'. I M f i  
Bwi'gai't i» to  ul Vi.accMv«- 
fc tf Iter M l '*  wedtkaji Mr*.. 
A t*ttU c * 4  ctto«.« a ilres# o f 
c.taxici'iate to;o*» teat-urus^ a 
ycAk. cd Br'wi«i.4’ lac* to bik* 
sanje .toacw, aiBNt tor acceanwrk* 
raalt'tifcd her cosstmit. T%t)
P'ie*c£» un|.«ca''lt’d cotkM to'ca'ade ji'uall k*.'*!/.* a.oi
:n k'M'ca ■ * -■"- -  •"*“
i ,
A.S liitt to'iiige hAi.raa.raeei 
ji.'».'.'iiii<.y ed by toe Keioaii* Ke- 
to ia ii .Lijdg.e ■*«* »  eery sue- 
ce iiru l k s i  year they have de-
cidtal w i'uii toia wmtef
Ci.-micciH iug NiJv t. A iaige
etiiiv i> aislik i.i.-atwl
u » :i A l 'Q l'A lM t.U  t,’VtA<IA"U
lY.t tt.i! Sq'„A.!e Li.aii>-e
C:-!i a ie beg:iui,ing iL i j  seija.:*
'wlUi a ( ic e  'g t i  »4'q-.ik’j*,lcd
Itsc: ftrCMT k'O.g'Ca S.kU't »»S  t o l l - , tfUllcsiS £S».>a 0 t to  toick. Gci'M
aod tee w «e  a fitte d i.a iia  tto'">sar«tom..*mi to k i
|..a(.'ket toitfciCseci cb-asii tfe« h ‘c« t! th e ir m m i l  m a tch u ia  ve iia  la
aitti UtUe k-CAsi iiod sell-; place, xh tu siKw's wet* alw
covered byto*i4. A j.»eai'i toad • gwid, ajfcl they ta m e d  sto«.ts d




Pc>-..r i« 'iet*tk:.as were j O irier. p liie , Mrs »fte'
cut Suuda) at the towr.e o l M r.! to r  h.!'ra.e, t l
*f*J Mrs M a* Hcike, W esttarik.! |itr.j P'aik, e»:*i lkk» w iia ti.» 
t " t A . { i ) « . . e  W itiiU ij to". U) C'tklMale that cc»cii.i4c'» gvtiJ-; •» i!e and t.fi'ia£! daagtitef, Saa- 
, hai V a g ' ' . . « . . a loI'kJ lij learn la : Wr»il;.ng a tiu it i's a ry , a tuch jdra . the c.*£ily gi«at-gttedi,£iilii
;S.i_ttie DaUve t» Ui’iilisd to $’•>; f»li va ‘Y ixxsA ay, Seplemtor 27.1 Also w ith tto rn  wag tto ir  ytxifig- 
; a>s.)g hi Use Dr. Ki'S'U.© to.b'A'l W1 '
;'l"f-u.l's,'d,«; , t k l .  U al 8 p Is'i
t.corge iy a d  wU Mrs Holke were cmkt-j ©vuvtr, and t to tr  m* j. KcxuU*
ba..*,l C'<.i.!':..'-ic#.uK,.f'iS, ttougti toUd Abserd was Margate;, Mrs
Bern m West Gein'i.ii'iy, lio h ''* ' )•'***. Bruce, I ta ry ,  M.rs. Fk>.i 
^ ^ \ U i  f j t i i i i  toe AusUiaa b o r d e r . h u s b * . t » 4  Jack, v t Vati-
BULBS FOR CANADIAN GARDENS
l l i ! s  Jeaue Broai't 
f.Oi'Ete S.aidaV fii'iti a a c'e.aeii-1' c Uie 
’ lt!|» to the cvast where she o!»d' Smw.e 
l i l t s  G.sa.e U e a k tl wrte gurtls 
a! {!;e {thUi, V it'k lv ig  a u -ilic i'
ssr> v i We;'.be•'.», let's-
fie!':'.? Mr. S’ d  Mst tfa  t. tlc 'fi'
IcU. L.'utc”  iias ?..u
Ihc g -c t l:  i.'t h..>fi','r al Ibr 
('! thc;r s.-;.o.,r;-U«>' a:-'l d.5_£h- 
Icr, M r a n d  M r; ii ir r .y
M;.'>i.i;ce, Cuiuil'arn.. M its  Hew­
lett Is ‘ i.>e».lir.g Ss-nie davt 
:'h.er tuvlher arid his wd«, Mr.
!c fc i.irt 'U i:in ic to r, as ii to; 
k'tcisibg Is ati liVi iiai.i.;‘a W ita rn
.relurtled ' a 'bil c i a..ii„alt daUsU-.g aiut d c - '
whi-'hcf Hi i l l  Hi
SStiY V,xA t l ft l.t Y?
When l i t t l*  Cora Jagar, 
•  I«4 4, ef MonlieaS, went ta 
welcome Cept. J IVmae cf 
the SS. Pnns-Willein van 
O m n jf. »he tcceivtni au apron 
fu ll of bulbs. The
iteam ih lp  h i i  Just a rr iic d  
w tth  a cargo of 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  LLol-
liUd tulips «I.k1 l1a!(ad!l. t.tu'b*. 
tanguaid  t>t Same .50,(«Ai.t».».» 
th s l w ilt to  t'lanScd Itsis r«U 
by flow rr lo'niig t ’anadjsn* 
Aithough tiic  great harvest of 
Inilb* In Holland has Imm-ii 
delaTpd by cold wcalher, thia 




Dear Ann landers: My niece like It. Glenn and 1 plan to to
who lives ia another city came 
by ca ll on me yesterday. She 
brought her three - year - old 
daughter along. When I greeted 
llieni at the door I tried to 
caress little  Linda but .'he I'ull- 
et' away and said, 'T don’t  Uke 
you”
A few moments later the child
was climbing on the sofa and 
try ing to remove the picture.s 
from  the wall. When she tired 
of that she began to dig in the 
potted plants. A ll this time her 
mother said nothing.
In  order to distract the child 
1 gave her some magazines to 
look at. W’hen she proceeded to 
tear out the pages I told her 
Quietly tha t she must not do 
that — that magazines were to 
look at and not to tear. The 
youngster became angry, threw 
the magazJnc.s a ll over the room 
and shouted, "You arc a mean 
lady. I hate you.”
Her mother smiled at me ap­
ologetically and whi.'pered " I  
hope you don’t mind her saying 
these things. It Is emotionally 
healthy for children to exprc.s.s 
themselves.”
I  was nonplussed at thi.s 
young mother’s attitude. Is this 
the new style of child rearing?
— BACK NUMBER. 
Dear Back N um lKr: No — in 
fact It’s the "o ld  style.”  which 
has been largely iliscnrded in 
favor of a little  emotional health' 
and self-expression on the part 
o f (he parents.
ne-^ldea that children should 
pacmitted to do as they 
|(f,|m d say what they wLsh 
I  o f a bum experiment. 
K b ttc iS  In the field now know 
tliJ K ^ u n g s te rs  who grow up 
undtsnpllned and w ith no syin- 
bAl Of MUthoiity in the home 
aopieflBtcs wind up expressing 
them.seivc.H to tho Juvenile
m arried in a couple of years so 
1 fa ll to see why this tr ip  would 
cause talk. Bc.sldcs. I really 
don't care what the rwsey 
neigl Dors say. 1 am eager to 
have your word on this. ■— J IIX .
Dear J ill:  I'm  afraid when you 
sec what rny word is you won’ t 
to  .so eager to have it.
1 agree w ith your parents. An 
engaged couple should not to  
traveling together. And my ob­
jections arc based on something 
over and beyond what the nosey 
neighlx)r.s might say.
Why not fly  down and meet 
Glenn there?
Mt *.uJ 6.!is 1) ‘A.
Cie.f c i , . Wc; V a n . o a t : . M r. ■
a.'.,..l M :;,
Mr. i 'v l  M l;. O.aries
West Y im u u ie t, M r.’,
b.;k1 M is  A . I ’ ,
and 6.ir‘ . E. O. Hewlett »t . N o r t h i l »*' ' ' '  i
Siirrev before returning bo.T.e , Bent. dr j * f hliuule-:^.
t.jii, iiiafM S. Dr. and Mr*. D .; 
Dtiier week'eiH.l t i a s r . l e i *  t o ' t ' i i e ,  H a i k v t i l ' e , Mr. arsd Mi's ; 
the co ast v i t t e  B ao k  o f Mi-.’s- FI .H l . t 'a t ia t i i ,  M.u.1,-!ia!(.iid, ■
tieal staffert I ’ lif f Duntdc’n, .AUk-i '-s ; M i and Mr*. H»)
w b i w e n t b.i V a n c o u v e r , aiwl E i la t d .  t ’* ' i ; » i y .  M r .  a n d  M rs . 
l i i l l  S’ h u -p * . w h o t r a v f l i r d  85^11. tr ig ia h s ,m . tiras.^- H a y . I k r -  
far at Natuamo. jmuda, T'he h u tr l  15 now closed
;to rri.'.ien t g'.iesta far tiiU  tea-
torne Dototin returned home 
. St the weekend following « The T h rift Shop run by St.
.business tr ip  tha! t<>ok him to Ata.ircw’s Evening Guild w ill to 
[Golden and Vavtnby. joj^en a! the Parish Hall from 3-4
I „  . „  !p m . on Eriday. Ck.-t, 5. Excel-
David, the small fon cf Dr. f^,r ^iomea and
;and Mrs, T. H, D. Horsley re-,
.turnerl home from hospital Us^, «,f the community
I week, having toen a pa'aent: j.,,, j  ^vuiett. Mr.
there for several days. »jj.. ^  W illett on the re-
L. M. Wan!es.s are Mr. l Miss I/.rr.iine  Drought flew .‘■''‘f’ '  death of Mr*- 'v • '\ i l le t t ,  
G.'INjUv I I H.mev l i  t ’ , home Sunday from the coast.j 
G. W.*Kcddv of .N’orthGa f t  e r  holidaying w ith heri
tost on recoul d.o'a.g its 400 
Vrars of ball) gU'wirig h!s- 
ti'-ry. The Dutch growers vvill 
th ip  ii'iore tlian liir re  bilho,’i 
butb* this fa ll to more than 
lt*0 countries the world cner. 
—(rhoto  by M alak, O tiaw ai
to tirie  j Bk»{,ide and to r liutlt4.i*d Jtru 
trsri!" rtsdtfiiige jW'lth to t i f  five Keis atid tw o
M a it ic s t  at W c » t‘vi{'(», S ssk . luG tauf tstet», t.»,f t ‘hatti*m , (.»«;
tV lf, the two pkv.j.e<jtxt In fa.ttn-; Ero-m Cttalhsm Fv-owever. came 
0K.4NAG,V\ MltSSION ' '-.e.g at lWe,gi.i'.',gh. Sask . whet* g iire iing i ta the foxsu of a lav
G...s:''.s feat'T'.'..!' le | '. ! ’..eSr'..t at thri.f af'it- ’..> cf I'i'.C s-oil ato. Iy vt g.'.’.ide.ft 'fTT.'.i*!'.s. Va
tt.e L'.'O.'.:*'to A iu 'j Ftotei have V fx tt  d it.|r.t< :'s  was t»jrii i rnats ire  5t^h aumvt'f ta r ) .
fa -'.e^io  K.ek>wta m ^ls:?. v,j, ,y.,̂
’..he I . . u . ' : g  )«».' U:».-',k vp frw .t-■ (ecif.'irro.s of kuely g.fts f.ni.'rs 
fc'tO'wmg to tS cs tt.jck . w t.cje cer.litog the
the)' have Fine* made t h t i r ;ciirj-.ej. t i t l e  for iFie c>ccaik>Q'
Fwftoc,
P ic  sect at the Ho-lke Fetiie 
Hatiff JktoxJ t i  i Sufvda.y for the fam ily gather' 
tag vscre M r. and M r s .  D irk 
R td ke . and iheu fam ily of one 
S'Oa arid, two daughters; M a u r -  
lee, t . i le c u  t.nd f'v t.;m a, wtw.',) 
l.-eft.,re e«.'m'ing to VVestir.aiik t v n r  
vrars ago, made their Iwine at
bi'O'w'o si# *ci#, tto  totaa o t  
aisti'to iig k.e*. m d . s i t *  c*.rrt*4 •  
e ia 's i f e  u l to v jia .e  ta u r u *  « e  to y
AutiimA toise* wer* fea tu rid  
ia the decoi'*t»&s » i the r«« p* 
tK fi wtoch foiiowed i to  c « ft ' 
n'ioey * t  ih * Park E o y il H o lt i 
u.» West V«u<xi.uv«'»', *iwi *  t to f *  
I ’.eied We:skti,rsg cake WllE
• VS;.* vt vel’kew vmMU'td
ttve t'»ri=d#'» tabic, M r. Eeaotth 
G isff.tlt ol V«si'i.*<4V«"r pcvtJWMifd 
in# tuaist to Eu a.iwr* wktch « *«  
aptly a.BiW'crcd by tF't# f'totMO, 
a.i:af the tacst in if l .  Mr, Barry 
Wade j.'U't)oi.-ta.e<| the to».st to tto  
b ikiesm aidi.
Bc.fore leaviog for to r  biaD«y- 
rric.c* to San t r u t ic u m  usiQ 
Ca.rrael, CaUI>„>rslli. the brki*' 
c.hang«l to an Itih a a  kiiU »utt 
of blown «vd toige, ■ laliortsd 
t«rown hat aiwJ br'owa accewetr- 
ic» (.■ori'iplcificatcd With k c«#* 
aage o f white gaiacnlai
Mr. and .Mis .A.rmtt.ix.vtig w ill 
"ie;.Wte Ul VatHXvuvrr.
(Was a cake b'tt>'U|bt tsy S.tr. and 
iMra, Hailey, tuit.ab.iy devxiralcd
far tto  CK'casi-.io,
M IL K




r iE S H
PaiafisaUon, a i,'.riX'esj for 
fte r ii i i iig  m itk devck?s>«4 In 
l.>rn:.'';a! k. allows It to ila y  
frcsFi ttt r«'frn temj'-eratur* up 
to three or (our weeks.
N tX 'A  
ICE C IE A M
firm!.)'
fa vo rtt*
tp d  knttcto
D lttrtbuted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
p o z - im
Y i- i'in f 
and Mrs.
ami Mis. 
and Mr.v. . .
Vancouver. Mrs. Keddy andinwther. Mrs. H. 
Mr.v. 'Tully are sisters of Mrs. New WcsUnlnster. 
Wanless. and toth arc former
re.sidents of Rutland. They are __
here to attend the funeral are_home again
known resident of this area
their uncle, the late Mr. Clar-:
Dought, at^ Congratulations to the U-Go-I- 
;Go Ci;.ib who won the p riie  for 
Mr. and Mrs. F’eter R o r n a n - i ^ * ' ' . n ' u m b e r ^ o f  ̂ exceLeto
(o!lo 'w ingi"’'-’ to-*
Ueveral days motor trip
submitted by a Club in 
'h-vt''*^*^ recent contest iponsored by
I a &h »0-X
took them .south of the border.ence J. Duncan, of While Rock,
also a former resident of this| Recent guests nt the home of 
d istrict, whoic funeral was held j^jj. Mrs. Emerson Vnu-
on Monday. Rcsidcnt.s learned, were the la tter’s brother 
with regret of the passing o fi^^ ^  and Mrs.
Clarence Duncan, vvho was an Kettncr. of H orjcriy 
early orchardist m Rutland.
th« Courier.
"wr wE. e w*iN UeHttf 
• •e to i I*  «4c«to4 a c a t* !!*  ■*




A ll Lc»dios Ntme Bruids
Large selection always on hand. A ll fully guaranteed.
CAPRI MUSIC
SHOPS C A PR I
owning large properties rvn the 
bench for many years. He was 
also an acUve community work­
er, and (Kvpular w ith everyone. 
The .symtiatliy of old time rc.si- 
dents 1.S extended to the mcrn- 
Ix'rs of his fam ily.
authorities.
Dear Ann landers: I  am 27, 
a graduate in library science, 
and I  live with my widowed 
mother.
Several month.s ago my cousin 
went oversea.s w ith the Army. 
He showed my picture to a fel 
low officer. The captain wrote 
me a lovely letter.
I  responded promptly and we 
have been carrying on an inter­
esting correspondence ever 
since. The captain has sent a 
few snapshots and I  like his 
looks.
M y mother Is furiou.s. She 
el.alm* I am putting my.sclf on 
a low level by w riting  to 
stranger. She also suggested 
that he might be married, and 
a host of other unattractive pos­
sibilities.
I see nothing wrong in cor 
re.sponding with this man. 
would like your opinion.
PRO MAIL. 
Dear Pro-Mall: A g irl 27 ought 
to Im: able to write to whomever 
she pleases without perinis.sion 
from  her mother.
I t  goes w itlioul .saving that 
your letter.s should remain pure­
ly  platonlc until you meet the 
man In per.son and learn flis t- 
haiul whnt’.s what.
Mr. Donald McNivcn. who 
ha.s toen a patient in the Kel­
owna Hospilal for the pa.st three 
weok.s, returned home thi.s pa.st 
week.
TFXEV1.SI0N T IM E
DOVER, England (CP) — A 
Kent education officer says 
British children no longer tell 
the time by the clock, but by the 
bcgining and end of their fa­
vorite television programs. He 
.suggcst.s a television announcer 
should te ll them when it is time 
tn go to tod.
Tdr. and Mrs. H. R. Drought 
enjoyed a weekend tr ip  over 
the Rogers Pass highway and 
other jKiints, returning home 
Mond.iv.
JADED JOURNAL
HALIFA.K (C P »-A  caretaker 
trying to find a leak in the roof 
of the Halifax County court 
house discovered an 187G new.s- 
pa|)cr, the Mayflower. It.s mast­
head referred to it as "a  jour­
nal of Instruction, nmu.semcnl 
and general Inform ation."
ART PRESERVER
Bexley, England <CP) — A 
woman ha.s suggested that this 
Kent town’s old streetlamps to  
moved to c h 11 d r  e n ’s pl.-y 
grounds. In this way, she say.s, 
the "o ld  English a rt of lamp- 
po.st clim bing’’ can to  saved.
Dear Ann Lnudcrs; I live in 
.Toronto® So does my fiance. His 
farn jly moved to the United 
•States several month.s ago. 
Glenn w ilt to  driving to the 
U.S. on a business tr ip  next 
month. His purent:i Invited me 
to accompany him and slay at 
ttie ir home.
Everything l.s jie rfcc t excejit 
fo r my parents. They don't think 
i t  would look right for nn en- 
gagerl couple to lake a three- 
day motor tr ip  together un- 
chai>eroned. Can you imagine 
anything *o old-fa«hlone<l?
M.V parents say they tru.st me 
but they certalnlv aren’ t acting
g r e y h o u n d
•nnounrrs 
A Cfcncral Clmnge 
In Schedule 
on ttU routes In 
ftrllhh Uoliinihia 
K F F M T IV E  
O C rO B K U  28lh, I 9A2
(Subject to consent of the 
Public U tilities Commission) 
Any objection may be filed 
w ith the Superintendent of 
Motor CariTcrs, Public U till 
lies Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C. U P  to October t.Mh, IlMiJ 
For fult information see jo u r 
local Clreyhound agent.











Uoon Open al 7:30
I'l-M.S
19 Other l.tirj’e 
Cash Prircs
20 Oumcs For $2.00
.\ihllltunttl Cards Avallahle 
For 50c Each.
WAPORATeO
r n m a m v
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
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’63 COMET is the Mercury other compacts envy
You'd bo onvious too...if you wore a coiDpact without Comot’s now range of twelve models-sedans, wagons 
and two now convertibles. And what If you couldn’t offer these other Mercury quality features. Major chassis 
lubrications 36,000 miles apart. Minor body lubes every 12,000 mllos. Brakes that adjust themselves, 
automatically. Oil changes 6,000 mllos apart. All this and Comet still only looks expensive. No wonder 
other compacts envy Comot. Bo tho envy of your block! Drive a Comet! See your Mercury dea!er now.
fln t with th* tJ.ooo month wnrr*nty, font of Ctntitn tat) producta am
WAftftANTfO rOH i4,aoa Mltea oat » VlAltS. whkhavr coma* ttmt.
Cartatn faatuna mantlonad or llluitfaiad ar* optional a l aatra neat, 
Mllaaaa figurat quotad ara ba$»d on normal drMng,
m tc Tomorrow at your Mercury dealer
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Water at Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-3068
n
1 mmm mis lumby:
^hoolchildren To Stand 
For National Anthem
l.l'M BV — by IXisUTtt Bcsttrd t o • ly *» Mi sto p*»t
jS,.-i.4»to cfiiid.rea la B i'iU ;*  C ii-  i i r B e  H, ¥tUi-'t<4x,. m /i& uur v-l' I t o  le lV tf * * *  la i t p iy  hi i to  
ju ;u te *  CvC.',..a®iS ta U.*,rci i i , m X  MaiaOfcS
j t i ' f  t t *  s a iu j j  to ifee t.,»!.afc.«Jji«S pi'UfCij:*!* « .e «  &> o i  i&c Fvfa '.f tow *,'! A«i W
nasitiiA, Itt *  i t V k x  la  u.« L o i i r l io  inLitea i to  n iic te r ' j„Uf.io<-e*Uuti'ti> o x i o t v & s ^  'Itu *
.    IjUtf* lliiit *11 cfc.lkll'tti
Vj *4 la I f  Uv# f l« |  *u3
! lUa* U»«
j ‘Ito  u-j-« cfiue ta •  to*dl la: 
I Lai.Eby l * i t  Jwa« v%*a 
I to tto J ttovth  WtU)«4# iMfct ;
' wcjr* i>ot ckuag Uu* * tIN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dtifiy CiHiritx'f V *m e«  Slock 3 # ft  St.
T tkp lN w e L la A M  2*7410
fiiaettafei.
CcfitfiteZAi Cktl tl w«t > d*> 
c*ix*p»jjn!. t&e be*nl 
tuoi tto m*tter w  tto laiaby
Coi'nauffiOiQ i»ad ttoa w. 
tfe# D«-i[,'*rtmf«t €*l feiuciUv*
JAPANESE ART FORM
Hospital's WA Planning 
Fall Fashions Show Oct. 15
"'ffe# tovtttftf fv*«_
ffm *  C'vwsspilfitfd »to« tto I 
V m » M , «.s»l D w u ic t  Boh&ol]  
* * »  to f f te t  wi*
to C to rk* Bioc'm HtgJs
Sftoel la tto  **ct Isf *  «<»*«• 
% i m  to to to *  to  itifc to q to t*  ■ $ * * !■ •  
k|« tu iuvx*,
I t o  v tllff*  oiittud tto Caffi- 
muiilty Htt’i .  'k^l iM * w»* r*- 
jecuto t M  tto  coesiciitioa wt,i 
movad ta Kc.kn»&« wtoi«
Aft tft Jkpaft***
i r t  »Uif& w*» <•«
d U ii* /  ta Vercioo, tputtwrtol
by tto  V cT M i A lt Qub.
P i i n t a i f *  w t i *  k i t  « » « i* i4l * d  
by j i  {•*»*•* ictot'l cliUilf«o, 
k&l d iujtbtfr* to **.»'
K-.*a, a&d ftfettfiited ta tb« C**
tSadUtt Bl'«,iUsc£tW*.>d ©f £.«©* 
l-k-yefi k>i fatUWUi’in tn UiU 
t\*uotfy. Tto »tow, willed bint
•  ihre* &»y run




Enderby District PTA 
Names Years Officers
EKDERBY iCmerpcKidfstit'— 
fb *  Eodfiby kiKi D ijttict FTA 
t t  their Octotor meeting thU 
week gave t  tkmleUoa ta tto 
fclutkntk’ Council with the lug- 
geilkai met U be *bpUe:l to the 
Cry kiln for the art c U ii for 
pottery mekiag.
Officer* for 196J-A3 were 
elected. The.r ere: Don Dewer, 
pretidrnt; Mr*. T . Smith, vice* 
prendent; Mrs. B. Hill, beelth 
eooi'ener: Mr*. Pet Fenner, 
membership conteoer; Deve 
Deum. progrera cooventr.
Mr. Daum epoke on tto  EDTA 
which is f{xKisorlng "living room 
leemlng" a progrera UBC will 
eetid out to different Individueli 
to b« dlectiieed la thctr homei. 
Be advised thet this was a com­
munity project aad anyone in­
terested may contact him.
In other Enderby end district 
hews:
A concert will be held on Oct. 
23 consisting to flutes, aoloe and 
orchestral numbers. This wUl be 
discussed further.
Th* Cane*.- Society will spon* 
*or an essay contest with grades 
P-13 pupils being clegible. Th* 
te^c Is to be Hazards Of Smok­
ing.
The new program for l« -d S j* t  th* eema ret* iliyskally, 
«a* peteed. Oct.: new program therefore, they iho'uld not «*• 
and educationi Nuv.t Panel, onU:>eto*4 ta d*vek>p at th* seme 
which Biehop A. H. Soverelgnleducalicinal rale, 
will attend diKusstai* on Juv*- New trervds la education were
nile delinquency; 
progt etn
Dec.: EDTA dlscuised, with Mr. Sanderaon 
itatiag that many changfs were 
■made till* year atKl there are 
C O n tA L llA T IO S ' »till many n e t *  to come. He
January: jHTOgram on Is there stated that many advance* In 
too much ceotraliration in «lucalir..n
►cbooll*?** yttitfuary~ lllcctricity Tuadc ciue conloJaU-sl In*
to the farm or elecirici'y m a i n ! ^  tducaUon tuch as 
source of twwer, d M & t  tn maths apply to
INTERMEDIATE 
HOCKEY SET
VERNON (Staff) — Inter­
mediate hockey lakes to th* 
ice in Vernon Thursday.
All player* hav* been urged 
by crganiier Odi* Ix»we to 
turn up at tto arena, 7:$0 
p.m. wilh ttolx own equip­
ment.
TTiia 1* th* beglmlng to a 
new league In the Okanagan, 
and it* luccea* wull depend 
on the calibre to player* 
cho»en.
March: EDTA fponsoring
Education Week and panel dit- 
cuislon; April: Economic jiotea- 
tlalitia* In the Okanagan, dis­
cussing the different rerourcea 
in the Okanagan: hlay: Flight 
Into Danger: June: Opportuni- 
tie* la the vocational field.
C. Sanderaon, principal, in­
troduced th# teacher*. He stated 
that teachers were always avail­
able and were willing to discus* 
the atudents’ progress with th# 
par«its. Any par^it wanting to 
get in touch with the teachers 
were asked to either phone the 
school or mark a request on the 
atudenta’ report card and a time 
wlU be arranged. He idso stated 
that all cMMrca do not develop
grade three and eight till* year.
NOW lE T lS C O
A* of today the U.8.A. 1* lead­
ing in a new method cf dis­
covery that progrei* I* not re- 
malnbg atationary therefore the 
federal government recognizes 
th# fact that the need in changes 
of methods of education are 
needed.
Thi* U thoroughly backed up 
by Canada. They agree to pay 75 
per cent for technical and voca­
tional rchools. The child in 
Enderby 1* short changed due 
to the lack of faciUtiea for vo­
cational learning in the district.
REC O IB ES AT COURT
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  po­
lice commission has approved 
the hiring of an operator of 
recording equipment, to be set 
up in poUce court on both traffic 
and criminal csie*. The equip­
ment was installed following the 
re.slgnation of a court reporter.
VERNON tStaff) — Wonton’ s 
lA'iutiiiary to tto V*ri>oa Jubde« 
will told iheir fell 
ifeihtoa* I9i6d c<a Oct. IS. i  p.m 
Ha tto  auditoilurn to lf>* Sertkw 
I High With Wuaiifred
■Msthser, to Yaneouver, a* gueit 
■ £«r,m«;t*tc*r.
Ckthiisf tor th# f* ih k «  ihiow 
will be d'3n*t*d from, tto Had- 
scrj Bay Co., Blocks Apparel 
Ltd., the French Ehopp*. and 
r .  M. Shop: Jewelry from F. 
B. Jacques and Sons; hairi 
styki, Olga’s Beauty Eaton: j 
make-up. Adam* Drug: fur*:
from Wilson Furs, and decora-; 
tiaa by the T. Estox Co. | 
A pretty bridal party will to  I 
shown at the show, atong with 
ski clothes, sports wear, coats, 
dressej, skirt* and sweaters to 
the latest color and fashions, 
afternoon and cocktail dresses. 
Ticket* for door prises will to  
drawn, and the prtie* will to 
displayed in th# Hud»on Bay 
window from Oct. MS. Tickets 
for the fall fashion can to  ob- 
uined from any auxiliary mem­
ber, or from the French Shoppe, 
Block* Apparel Ltd,, or the 
jCosmetlc Dept in th* Hudaon. 
Bay, for I I .  {
Proceeds from the fashion j 
show will go toward* the equip- 1 
ment needed for th# Jubilee hos-
piUL Th* auxUiarie* main cb- 
jeciJs# is a aemce cart, to uae 
twice weekly. An «.aeiUi*Uc 
msi-hlBe Is tww cw Ofder, sm­
other piece of equlpraeot pur- 
ch*,sed through proceed* ftoas 
va.rtou* ro«*.#y-r*i*ifig irvect* 
to th# auzlllary.
COURIER CAUfRY
fk'«a I to ^ ’a tavwtt* apott 
is toikethali 1st (topea to 
tto Fw'fstry l iv tc e  
wtoa to t'ompteto* Ma #du- 
c*ti*B. Wmrwm  y**rs eld 
tsd a gred# suA# stiadMit at 
Vertto® JuAtor Itigk. Do® has 
toe* a C cw iir t m m  fesf 
t w  yeai*.
¥A K ft« IN Q  BAEBO
S.tm tlTM *...Alte. tCF)—Nate 
Johnjoa, 73, S 'k t i i  " t te W * 
around" Ln his blAtkamitli alwt: 
\£^|here. although to aayt tt to*
sew delegate* could 
accGCimodated.
M r. Peter *•» '* letter was 
W*a leCelvwd by the board a&d 
U was decided tot to pres* the 
matter further other than to 
wrtt# the m iaiiter s-.y|gw*!ijsg to  
C'iacis.u# to help th# pctficlfssis.
be belter ray last tsori
that blacksmiths are to  
com ki a a ta i«  b* wtooftog 
CIS.to *, to t to  sttU haaa’t  tatoe
(towa hU »dv4iilte,lBg sigM. eoe 
of wtsich *a#id*i "Vtetous toe##* 
charged tar m  w tr *  •  ttas# 
tods."
everyifiing -for your
n s G iie n
HELP
Lumby Council Briefs
Jack Doble, manager of B.C. Tom Tull, principal of the ele-
mentsuT school.
h
Power Commiaslon, Vernon, at­
tended the Lumby council meet­
ing. Although he said he had 
come only to listen, he stated 
that he was looking for more 
w(wk in the area. Electrification 
of the summer homes at Mabel 
Lake and th# Trinity Valley 
aresi was auggeited. He said he 
doubted that thia could be done 
at Mabel Lake because they 
were summer homes, but prom­
ised to make a trip to 'n ’tnlty 
Valley to check on the feasibll' 
ity.
A letter waa received from 
B.C. Highway* Minister Gag 
lardl stating it waa Impossible 
to do anything about the Creigh­
ton Valley Road this year, but 
every consideration would be 
given to improving the dust 
situation In 1963.
The matter of ih# annual 
children's Hallowe’en party was 
brought before the meeting by
M r. Tull reported that the 
Licais felt they could not handle 
it as they have In past years 
ed membcr-because ot decreas 
ship. I t  was decided to send a 
dalcgation to the next Lions’ 
meeting requesting that they 
continue to host the affair with 
th* physical lupport of the 
board member*. M r. Tull with 
Pat Duke, chairman of the 
board: Peter Dyck and James 
W. Inglls agreed to make up 
the delegation.
CHEAPER COURSE 
Only 18.5 per cent of the total 
budget for this district is raised 
tocally with th# balance being 
raised in other parts of the pro­
vince. Canada's place in the in­
ternational situation require* a 
ixetter education which provide* 
a better produce leading to 
better markets, the audience 
was told. A Junior occupational 
program consisting of students 
at least two years behind has 
been formed. There are six 
students In the class, and it is 
hoped that this will give a bet­
ter job training which will lead 
to employment.
THE
M  18 FOR MONEY
EDINBURGH (CP) —  Compi­
lation of a Scottish national die-1 
tionnry has .stopped nt the letter 
M t)ccnuse the money has run 
out. Atx)ut another £70,(XX) isl 




VERNON (S tftff)-A  concert 
of songs and dances will lie 
presented In Vernon Sunday by 
the Asioclatlon of United 
Ukrainian Canadians, Vancou 
ver.
The concert, which will be 
held at the senior high school, 
Poison Park, wtU feature the 
Milestone Folk Song Group and 




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
VERNON 
B O Y S I-G m i-S t '
Good hustling boys or girls cnn 
make extra iKjcket money de- 
Uveriug papers In Vernon for 
lira  Dslly Courier When routes 
ore nvnlhihlo. We wilt ho having 
Bomo route# oim-h fi'oni lime to 
time. Good compact routes.
Also need two boy* lor down 
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign itp tmlny. Moke nppllcntlon 
to M r. Bob Briggs. Tho Dully 
Courier, old Post Office Build­








F L IG H T -L IE U T E N A N T  JACK N IC H O L  
will be Bvaltabte for intorviow and to discuss with 
you tho oppofltinltlos, dotalle of pay and othor 
bonoflte of a career in tho Royal Canadian Air Force.
Find out about tho odicor, airman and airwoman 
fKMitlons avallablo in tho RCAF.
SEE YOU ON THUR.S, 4  OCT., 1 P.M. 
at The Royal Canadian legion
WAY
Ond Donation Aids All of The Following 
Agencies
Canadian Red Cross 
Society
C.A.R.S.
c .N . i .n .
Ccrclirn! Palsy Asn'n. 




The Golden Age Club
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VERNON AND DISTRia 
UNITED APPEAL
October 1962
At ytiur Shop-Easy Store you’ll fmd all the fixin’s to mxkc your dinner a wouderfol 
event —  one you’ll be so very proud to serve your family and friends. Our 
selection has never been more complete and just took at these low, low prictsi
MINCEMEAT
Fresh, Tasty, Nicely Spiced 
McCoITs 24 or. Jar
49c
SAUCE
Ocean Spray Cnmbcrry' 
15 O Z, T IN
2 f o . 4 5 c
EVISCERATED





10 to 14 lbs. Fresh, green nnd testy I
Grade ‘‘A ’’ No. 1
C "T
lb, 57c 2 lbs. 39c
YOUNG 
TOMS
10 lbs. and over 
Grade “A”
lb  49c
WATCH FOR OUR 4-PAGE FLYER!
Our 4-pngc flyer will be delivered to your home this week. Read It carefully . . . 
you will be able to save on your grocery bill and also have the licst 1  hanksglving
feast ever. Sec you soonl
Prices liffecUre Thiirs., I'r l., and Sal. —  Oclotor 4 , 5 , 6 
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Qnantiliea
S h o p -Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI 
SIIOP.EASV S U P L R L 'in : —  2728 PANDOSY ST,
I
BjLit.,¥ c w t o B i .  w m , .  ’
Did It For America' 
Meredith Tells Newsmen
o X t'O R i), M.UJ i k P ' t i ® #  t»>« '*
H, % U ix il.\x , ciQ i.a u>,d I tu ,  «©© t i ,  d iy  ©a
S*Jt bi il I M *  tKa ifi'.b;j7 cUtti*:# H# *»> rj.vi.4t»a
i * y  t,4*y to tiJ* ti;.- t.v i ia ir i i  Miutti*'. U<:-'
v i
tv t x4M
fOl;' t i. t  U2 U»tf 
lUlss.; .'.̂ 1©© W t<# ‘ 'iUviil#
A ll .e t l i *  Ife iij U l» f «  i.fU- ■ M-wisJ
M tit’sjj'ia l i  u,e tdf; Ke|:i.y »i.'ifca.e
kj£».i» *d;". *s m 4’..is.’ t.ui . . . . . .
■;ia ',ri«  4 rc » -  * 4 4 4  N I A . E  i ,
' mt y.  He luvA *  f.€*S W»r«td
hi*i.a iL .-.e i,i€*. to  m  ^  tf.e r,»vn _ IV u  <
vu’-ib# U4Xi nt ri«'\<.vws».»s i f »ti4e®u »*t « i;u»e f»ittor -̂----
t.Lt'.aiKjio 6r*..ir tt.£ ei-, k«lv e ' vl  u>e a* * u dfU'V,} i xtbi *
i t  a. fcddeii;
■ ! \ M*£ «isy tt'jdci
.1 t Mfxl W> to V
tt I, 118. K..X ' » C I* 5 4 Lji l i  ©i .. *
c o A x x i  r,.u u ,i*y . IU »^ j_.i, R r j \  4 »y :.n i ; « ' „
iU :»  ^®S Ul i . R » * , . i  ir.«i
t'«-t 0 liv  itttvl*i,4u flV'J'i. w tJl 
' X i.* :■ s: i.. A 'it a
§«»«!. fitxffl t * . l l f  f f t
6ci*l£y.”  ■
W to f w ill to  to  'IM. t o *  
j's©«iv«4 l04>
i "*Wfe*{ I to  ®.to« I  tmiA  
tooea to  .» m  t t o  o<#t*
. to iSii» *a-»(it.wm
" l i  .14 •  t.*ci t t o t  «■*
, i»;5 'm.Ard gp tu *b 4  tH * tt« *te d  
' *.*. WiutUiii.* i-'itor ttoa tu ,i- 
i i n j i  v:.VU*JAi m
i.i* to '** toaed ia».®.y
tJ tik# flf̂ U Ui*t *Jt* toitef •>,:»
touwcr»£,y. t *.:a 
:u*at iitfiveraetl '»«& ta.i 
I ieiut «a i Bill
(.?!,•( tia .ry  c iU it i i  t o t  Ml 
. Ku‘tv i  tu to a citli«a..*'
He M i* Ul \ l tm  to tiMl
t.c.i,j.t st!v,ujs..R«ua «s tto
' »t i i t f i ;  £'•«: bad t« .tt a tto  y$
I i i . x y  uj i t i i  iksmutof'y.
* pfV'Sa
' i-md m




"1 &,»« uto * n . i
c-ij •  »* IX
A i'ivwd.. t  ti* Mc-
Stoae al *u.,_{ m  ta d  *»U'.«fed
-la trtc. to liie t>ai.idiCtf utoJi 
lle red ita  t iu t i i t a .
itof-* e t»  t'Mivk. to  £i4.c itu . !  o i  *4.^ ,*  a , ;  be » * i.4 .Li tn e
^ay#.5iLle tK.at \Le 4l.tocut.5 v ,iew \.iat Ui tl'-e v!a,*c* a 0 
POtetlUiiet U*fU *'..id.le« i-f b*>e greeted
I'list’t »{*.»! : 'watii t'wae Ut».s'fu
O H A W A  BRIEFS
h€ : V.’ '
BEN BEHA CHEERED
M m *  J& a lito f Bea Be ll* 
(e«ctr* ira U la i*  I* as
pcipttls.r w ith h ii A 'f t r U a  to lh« libe rs tioa  m ovefsrct. 
raEcqto as hs waa ta I to  d a y i Here tie ts aariaarstod by
rtoe fiE * crowds * 1  li*  letves 
Uie Nati.-'esl As.ittabljr la  
A l l  ter*.
U.K. Nazis Had German Agency 
To Buy "Best In Jackboots"
UOJrDON (A P i-B r lt l» h  N .r,l»!chsrf*<t w ith e r fs n lr ln f and to i* . ’ d  ■ Nord c tvpc, rearon-: 
ta tab lbh rd  an SEetscv la Gtr-sequtppm* •  movement called^sWy robust, stul have a t«vic 
m a i^  so they rw ild  |to  th* beat i Spearhead "fc#- th* us* and dis- understttidmg ot racia l nation- 
c f jack brx)t U> wear wlUi p’-ay to phystcsl force tn p ro -;a llim .
rr.oling a r>olllical object.”  The prosecutor said that tn
They are Colin Jordan, ^  one of the party circulars ref- 
ycar - old schcxilmaster who^erence was made to a portra it 
heads the B r l l l ih  Natksnal So- of Julius Stretcher, the Nazi 
c ia ll it  Movement: John T>'n- known as the Jew baiter of 
day, 26. national secretary: Nuremberg, which was to to  
Denis Pirle. 23. assistant na-jgucyoncd. It  was descntod as
uniforms, the jvro&ecutor 
claimed a t the Old Bailey Tues­
day when four of their leaders 
fac«id tr ia l.
8om * o f the jack boots, to-. 
f# th * r  w ltli px*rtraits to H itler, 
swastika armbands atxl Ger­
man steel helmets, lay heaped 
cn a table In court.
I t  was part of a haul made 
by police when they searched 
the Nasiz* Lceidon headquarters 
a fte r rio ting had occurred at a 
summer camp attended by Am­
erican N a i l  leader Lincoln 
RockweU.
The four accused, who all 
pleaded not g u i l t y ,  wer*
Red China Backs 
Ban On H-Tests
' TOKYO (A P )-R e d  China de-j 
dared  in n statement made 
public Monday *’wc aland for 
th * banning of nuclear weapons] 
in p rinc ip le ."
A Peking broadcast heard j 
here quoted Foreign M in ister] 
Chen Y i as declaring "we would 
aupport an agreement by a ll the 
great powers to destroy a ll ] 
existing atomic weapons,"
Chen Y l a month ago claimed 
Chinese scientists had made 
great progress toward develop­
ing the nuclear twmb In it gave 
no Indication then—or in the 
statement broadca.st Monday— 
tha t Red China has the bomb.] 
Red China has supported the 
•tand taken by the Soviet Union 
In disarmament talks in  Geneva 
but Peking has not been rcpre-J 
•*nted a t the conference.
lionsl lecretary; »nd Roland 
Kerr-Rltchie, 42, described as 
the movement'* research o ffi­
cer.
HE.AD DOCUMENTS
Prosecutor Mervym G rlffiths- 
Jones read ccplouily fron t docu- 
m enu seized at the party head­
quarters to show the alms of 
Spearhead.
Its memlzers, said one docu­
ment, wer* expected to give up 
12 hours a week to the move­
ment and accept a definite de­
gree to discipline. They had to 
bo between 16 and 45 years of
"a  must for your drawi.ng rtx)rn 
w all.”
G riffiths - Jones warned the 
Jury that the accusetl were not 
being tried for their political 
views but for organl.Hng their 
foUoweri to use or display force.
WENT FOR BOAT 
RIDE IN A ROLLS
1.0N1X>,\’ <AP» — Oabert 
Reale, 81. a mllUonaire, and 
four ether persons went fo r 
a stio-rt ride ca the Tbsm ei 
Hiver Sunday—La a ItoU i 
Iloyce.
r t ih e rm rn  pulled the five 
and two lap tJo fi to la fe ly . 
Their ear settled In 15 feet 
of water.
The fishermen la ld  the 
car ap5>eared to *{>**'<1 up as 
It app-roached the rive r bank 
on the Beale eitate. The car 
shot over the bank, h it a 
ii',ix»red yacht, ip la ihed Into 
the water and tank.
US Left In No Doubt 
About Lumber Exports
' OTTAWA 'C B '-T h e  gto * j o - ; lV*ukhotor sect Agaaiu, B C  
, m e a t  h a s  l e f t  t h *  I ' - u t le d  s t a l e *  ■ Is  a  l e s t x - iv - i t r f U t y  t o  i t v *  p rs e
i adinuusuaixvti ut i»* doubt as'vm cia l auitostit.e* *ti4 that to  
I to  lU  v :e » t to h»s no to th ink  i l i t y  w il l
Umil e x ix 'rt*  to Canadiati £.i-.'t carty tbe'.f dvty,
; wood to r ; to r ,  'ITale W .ltiste i | ——
llieea lato T w e sd *.), Jie;..t*.vi,u.g la j T t- t  cuniWa** ioveitigatkm
!th * Cerrurxss to Arthur 1-alag ibTgUeh la locking into pure ha»«
! 11/—Vancouver S x th '. t«  s a ii 'o f  the F ori W'llliam Tlmea- 
hia d e jv a r t j r . r n t  ha* offered to 'd jx irn t l by the Thomaca tkewa- 
jbelp the B C. lumber industry 1 pajwr grtJUp, J u it lc *  M inister 
'in  piej.iaratkjn to  i i s  b r ie f  to  a il 'k p u a g  tuld l>i.>5.iila* F u h e r
R‘« l O t i j i  ,|iM k.vk»  DOWN
.r««.r I, leL iito t v®!'.;;v.»
ta to  I5.»t a bu .fii
* . f ij siMU-.ted (ro.,in me
tw u t wT.t'i
■'1 I. «L."t sta’';r.i H *U:V Un.\!v.
T l i i i  l i  *.tK>u4a a»>.i I am l«ty- 
to#., ' the ah*>jt.td a.! s-he flra  
M eftxiiih  ii' ia ic tu d  tn o n iis -  
i  a il , )  lo iS * y  U la t  he i i . lc n v l®  V l  
le«i»abj U» lii* usiiv r* s;iy unCll 
tiC ha.5 iiU
Vs-.tft have t-eeii !usn>-zs Ih it, 
h..e»to,s t«*ea ejsroiitd at 
♦ •IVh, 't-e wc'sjil aiteeo Instilu- 
iw x *  w hef* he .his txee  toJ'ertd
* Change is t.ever pieastr,!.*' 
Mezcditn »a:-.l *Tt th i, Mt-af- n 
sU.v« me here, than u'» tvo dlf-
*  •  IIap«H
OIL & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
.l o r  tK 4 t » « ra k «  c a ll . .
DEWHURST
H « m b la | A  I t fM tm
• AUta DewfeiufSt. Prop.) 
iH r *  r o  m u
EieeJasa SO S4433
.U .S . ta r i f f  fv r r .m li«>.,>3 h earm g  
1 which fpetied tiday la Wst.hing- 
;t« i,
Finanee Mmister Now'lan, re­
plying to S t a n l e y  Know le*' 
<KDB—WlRftSj.'-eg North CVntre)'. 
»a!d he plans tn h<Iv1 further! 
wage talks w ilh  dvsl tervice at- 
tocUtior.s, I l ;e  guvernment de-. 
ferred an exs'ectrd viay increase 
for some .W.Oito d v il *ervant.s as 
part of its austerity program.
The antl-«>mblr)es co m m liib n  
U inve itiga llng prices of anti­
biotic and tranquUtier drugs 
but i f  unable to say when Us 
re{K>rt w ill to  romp-lete. Justice 
M ln iile r k’lernlng told E'rank 
Howard (NDF -  Skeena). The 
drug prices are to ing studied 
concurrently with other investi­
gations undcrtakm by the com- 
m liilo n .
iN U l‘ -.P o rt A rthur), who has 
satd the purchase make* the 
luikthe&d a one-p»uMiihtr com 
tnun.ity.
WAIT fill You See
RAMBLER 63
Fridayi Octobor 5th at . . .
Sieg Motors Ltd.
I la n ry  «»d EAis SL n o  m  PO 2.5111
\T T E R A N  VETERINARIAN
ST. CELESTIN. Que. (C P ) -  
Dr. J. H. Vlgncau, a practising 
veterinarian at 88, is the only 
Ruxvivlng founding member of 
the Quebec College of Vetcrln-i a rise he found the carlbw i and 
Brians which celcbrate.s it*  GOlhlblack bear, both apparently 
anniversary this year. killed by the g rlrz ly.
GRIZZLED GUIDE
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP) 
Dig game guide Roy Thomaoo 
of BarkerviUe, B.C., fired  oo* 
shot and collected three trophies 
—a grizzly, a black bear and a 
caribou. (LTuirged by the grizzly 
during a northern B.C. hunting 
trip, he shot and killed It. Over
Justic* Mtni-strr Flem ing said 
In reply to Harold Winch (NDP 
—Vancouver East) that main 
tenance of law tn resj-^ct to the 
march of the Sons of f'reedom
*ac K M. vxMetrwooo





RELAXING'S AS SIMPLE AS
c e o o o o o # o » »
is *o o c n « H > M
f t 99
. . 4 * * H f v\v*
■'u'*THERE'S 
SO MUCH TO 




/o r  /ro r )&owe d tU v r ry  p h o n t
PO 2-2224
’63 METEOR is the Mercury with all new
o  l^'SS|M«tt«rltimot(QOfverouiCRr.Costsntt!emorethanac(mtpad.ltolM
^  f c W V / l l l  whidyoag9UMaf9ptttwH)trrD(miandtrimkroom.Abetterr1dewiSilttlQri8i f  
iiri)R«!bft»e.AwldRrMig9 0f nfwniod^bi^x&iaM(!<Bft,li<rtftopiand«trioof new wagon*./Lnd liktaSMtreoTft 
Meteor I* engineered for long Me. Mgjor diatels Hjbrfcitkxi N«rval* are 36,000 miles apart-12,000 mlies 
between body lubrication*. Oil change* art twlc# ■ jr*«r or wefy 6,000 mile*. Engine coolant last* two year* 
or 36,000 mile*. Thi* I* value. Thi* I* Meteor for *68. Eiijoy It* generosity. See your Mercury dealer now.
H rtl with tha 17,tto  m ilt 111 month wamntf, fo rd  o f C tn td t l i l t  prodirett or* 
WAKKANTtD fO/t 11,000 U lU S  OH t  YtAKS, whiehoror eomti flroL
Ctrttin ftitu ro t mtMlontd or U u itrttod arm •ptfen*/ t l  tMlrm too t 




tVe’vo been on a marathon 
RiodtmizinK uprco hero in 
the Hotel ( JcorRia. Additions 
includo tin mitoimrk with 
direct* covered acccw to tho 
lobby. But one thinK wo 
rcfuHO to "updalc": Hotel 
Georgia haspiudity. Wo go 
ilong with Ruch modem com- 
foTta na free, muiti-channcl 
r v  in every nniartly ap­
pointed room -  but you can't 
automate Bervlce. T lm t’a n 
job for peopio -  tho friendly, 
attentive kind of people you'll 
And hero in tho warm heart 
of downtown Vancouver.
G E O R G IA
WJESTERN HOTEI*
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
b O S IA  p j   ̂ •* pt'*)"*'''"! «fupur*4 by Ibt U l'"'' 1' by lb* Ooveremset of Britdb Cetuabis.
Tomorrow at your Mercury dealer
•  KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Water at Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-3068
■pi^Ha
FACE •  E'EEIWrSA B.*I1¥ €OI7*IWI, W'E®.., ©Tf. I, IH *
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Shop till 9 p.m. Friday, 
Closed All Day Monday, 
October 8th, Thanksgiving Day
4 /
■”z., :•%'>»■
O  ***^ iM
We arranged for the season’s most select foods to arrive at Safeway this week 
for your holiday feast! We have the finest turkey and all the fixings you’ll need
for a truly marvelous dinner. Shop Safeway today!
Safeway Coffee 59c
Tomato Juice 3I fo. 89c
■  w Q e P  15 oz. vacuum t i n .... . . . . . . . . . . . “ 1.0.69c
I f  A P i l A l  1  A l P i l  H| | 1 # |  I I  14 oz. vacuum t in .  .  .  .  . | i f o r  0 7 C
Fruit Cocktail ^ 2[for 49c
Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray, Whole or 
Jellied, 15 oz. tin , . f o r
Green Peas ‘ 2 for 75c 
Orange Juice 5 for $1.00











Light Fruit Cake 
Silhouette Bread 
French Bread
- C 3 g ) t
Mrs. TVillman's, 
1 lb. 4 oz. each
.SkUark. High in 
protein, low in cal> 
ories, 16 oz. sliced
SkUark, Ideal for barbecuing, 
In foil bag, 16 oz. loaf ........
49c 
2 for 45c 
. 24c
P u m p k
Town House Fancy,
28 oz. t in ............................
L o c a l......................................... Ib‘
o r E xterio r Docorntlng  
In your spring gnrden
BULBS
from  H olland
Mint spring (lowering bulbs im- 
portirt from Holland. They ara 
etaan, healthy and will give you 
perfect (lowers. Come In now 
and ebftosi from eiir wide talarw 




Mix or Match .  - -  .  lb.






Pie Crust Mix ?»"’ X "  39c





I t t A N A U A  a i A r B V W A l I in  I I K E#
Tt o'
I  l l l l l  Siifvwuy, tlic nil purpose clicesc. Ideal
b # I I C l l  M  V a l U l J  for stuffing, perfect for luirgcrs  Ui. m
Kuminost . . . . ..... «..95c
Monterray Jack « 95c
Danish Tilsit ' .. 95c
Danish Blue x i x  ... 95c
Handi-Snacks 35c
Philadelphia Cheese 39c
m t m m  M f t v  e m m m *  w m .  # c t .  i» tm i r f t M i  §






f u l ly  D ra w n  -  R e a d y  to  C o o k
TURKEY
Top quality government Inspected 
plump, juicy, tender meated. Grade "A"
Average 12 to 14 lbs. Average 18 to 22 lbs.
Sausage Meat
Bunn’ Shtmrock 
For Stutflng ........................  lb 43c
Canned Hams
Europi Brand, 
I I  i lb. tin $1.69
■V# V,.,
'm 'm m  ....̂
Shoulders, Whole 
or Half .  .  - _ lb. 49c
55c Side Baconzts,*"* .89c
Baby Beef Sides Smoked Picnics
Canada Cjioice Beef, Cut and Wrapped 
for your freezer. 150 lb. average. . lb.
Burns' Week at Safeway - M a r g a r i n e  r “  2  Ibs. 39c
Pure Lard . p©s 5 for $1.00 Potatoes 45c
Chuckwagon Dinner "n::... 59c p ., ^  eg
Spreadeasy Cheese X i.  99c Wrap . . . . . . .
Margarine ^...... 2 for 49c PeanutButter p  _ 79c
Luncheon Meat  2 for 79c Evaporated Nlilk r z  6 tins 89c
Fresh Eggs
Kept Cool from Farm to You 
I  From selected B.C. Flocki CQ#»
Lucerne anAt “a * ..................doran JVC
Breakfast Gems cM fA '. 55c
Breakfast Gems  a..,. 49c
Sweet M ix Pickles 5Vc
Stuffed Olives 
Pumpkin Pie
Empress Finest Quality, 
Spanish Manzanilla, 16 oz. jar
Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen 
Ready to Bake, 24 oz. each .
59c
59c
Snow Star, Vanilla, 
Strawberry, Chocolate or 
Neapolitan .  - .  .  .
Zee Tissue.... ....... 8 rdu 89c spedai 900
ICE CREAAA
3 pts.AQc
Spumoni ice Cream A O #
I.iiccrnc Party P rid e .................................................. 3  pint ctn. ^  ^
S h c r b o t  Lucerne Party Pride
Oningc, Rulniiow, Pineapple or I . l m *  Pint Carton ^
Lucerne Bonus Quality
Half & Half sr.ST: _  ̂ 55(
89cDally Diet, Vanilla, or Chncolulr, Quart cln.
C ris c o
The all scRCtahlc slinrteiiliig, d*l IQ  
.Special otter, 3 lb, pinslie . t  I • • ^
F lu ffo
.Shortening, 
I  lb. pkg. . 35c
Prices Effective 
October 4, 5, 6
>Ve Hcicrvc the KIkIiI to 
l.iinit Qiiaiillllci
>  SAFEWAY.
r \  Ih
70AMIN' WITH ROBIN
S j R o m s  B K 00N
kl filer
A W f A L  o r  i f  rMOsrtt'TtVi:: M/EMBEJtS
o f  l i i e  v ir is A o ii o f  t l ie  HeW '** ttj*
#Ji.awe4 l ip  * l  CctilcisiUttii Hail MvauU) U lgh t t v f  l i i«  
e jL l i i i t i ie i i ie  jw ia iu j i in  C t iy  F s ik  u n d e r  
Jae'k Blow, . . , T tiii Was to be e-X|..»cx'ttsd I II  <i W i¥ , 
beni^g l l ie  f i f i t  da)' o f ih e  'vvorkouis, b u t iu s ’ eati u i 
m u te  €« .ijd i4a ies  iu iiU !i.g  o u t Itie  ttcuuitd  x x u i u i i g ,  
‘’F’UradtiV, O tii)  10 p u t In  c.ft appeaXiiU 'e. - • • M a jb e  
lhu»e  w is h i i ig  to  n*ake th e  team th is  vcax a ie  lii'i-  
a w a to  o f  i t ,  b u t th is  i» «u. l i i l r g r a !  p * l l  o f U ic U « m - 
in g  eam p aJid St's d  n iu t ic r  of ‘ f.o %•. u i'E u U ls -u iu  
p la y ' , , . s*.» a i l  yu u  ) Jiu .gsietu  vviw* a ie  'r e a i ly ' in -  
Ifctc'ste’d Ul plaVUig Juniuf A heie th-s w iUtel had 
B e lte r  g e l th e  lead  o i i l  a n d  get o il d u rtU  lo^ those  
fiasses, ,. . . I ' t ie y  b e g in  r o i i i  af!cru.iA,ta a t j  p m .  
i t a l l i n g  tfu U i C c i ite i. lU .il i f . *11
Miltflcjri Wins 
GIvt AtlM la  
U ttli W. Seflts
im :isV !LL.E , K j -A F '-.
LaU..t Wuiiii s«i'i«s ky * i t i -  
Lw’Uij iii. <lx.£-e-
; tj' to
X i u «ta V uk 1 yo»4*>
[ 1 0 4 S.I.
' r te'.i 'Kfc* Uie »Ui-
taaj tiii.uci la li,# otatoi,*.?®*- 
t.,u:4> ».» iM .left tUf nffvv
la tU ti t A  Ui A U ia lii.
w aU td  C ity  X m v  IU«.U 
ta I : i UUiie^J, iC4 li-e
UaJy C0u.i£»to I'wai CW *  tXJ'ilXti 
I.U I I  i . i  fc$iU.».t:.!i Ul lue
I l l*  Cu«.>iVti» UP. t.tltJ i 
l''..c.a iU®r»ic-d .U.i l i i t  tllxal 
£u...r UiiUS;
  .........  ' f ..-... ....................
1 Seven Run Uprising 
Ties It For Dodgers
fA&fc W Eli'i4«iN..A UJOLf C'^bEti:*. H'MJ-.. GCt. \  WSIj
j s H t L  ON ' t u r  H O O K tV H lO S i"  U 'a l ly  the re
ju s t a i i i ' l  itu ilu u g  lu  re|.H--n la the _ way o'f *  cua.fti 
f f j ‘ t l i is  %ea.l'a J u n lo f scjUad. . . If'iuse fuJlv,»W» ta i 
U rn e ia l M *n *g c f ih -b  Uu.xvianu's b row  S'e ge tttn g  
<kci>cr m r r y  «!*)'. Hensembci: D ie  fu 'st g « fte  o.f the 
season is s.Ulcd'for Meiswtul Astnu*, Oct. iO a i^  
t.hat's Irss  th a n  llu'eo* v.re.ks atv*> . . . h n s  ^
Sraauu ticke ts  are new  trn « l c  al Jacn bixyp.s 
Nvsth prim ity gomg to those who w n e  h o .d e r>
last sOiisun. l.Aits of Dioioe seats ate bv&ilsible.
t h i : VLB.NOS BNTKV IN TH E  O JHL ihis year
w ill tum  out ill ‘no'w urufuniis sttd a new tiaiire w lieu 
they fueet the BuCiks here Oct. 1̂9 lu the *fe*.aOU 
oiwsct D ie  lor me f Junior Canadians WlU now Be 
known us llie Verno.n Bkda. NVw uniforms and 
eciuipmrnl l<tng suppUed ivuilesy u! the U*» Ange­
les m *drs of the WML, . , . Mo.re or frss the W-tne 
deal the Bucks have wuh the Portland liuckarrxcs 
uf the :.air>e league. Also notable is tlie fact that
Ex-Rider 
Joins Ms
CD! and coach of the l*A ve,rsion is 
f thet.'ld Vernon Canidians
ticorge Agar 
tlie fornier piayer-coach o 
of Krefldt fame.
K ELO W N A  C IB S  IO O TB A LL t llA W , after
absorbing them second straight lo^s, (ts that the right 
wurd fur it'” , are back al v'lOrk m City Park each 
aftprntx.»a pre|:iaring fur Monday's retuni match \vith  
that awesome Vernon Panther squad of Doug 
Vole’s. . . 'I'wo games, two victorifs and not a ixmit 
scurtxi aganiM them yet . . . there seems to f>e a 
di.s{inct possibihiy they could go all the way this 
year. Nevertheless caache‘» Hob Schutr and Stan 
k n ig h t of tb.e C’ubs, though less ambitious in their 
predictions than before last Saturday's game, feel 
their youngsters can put up # much better show ing 
than they did in that 'debacle’. As the head coach 
put it . . . ‘AVe did everything wrong in that one 
but I think tliey are only iiboul two touchdowns 
belter than we arc really" . . . and thinking back 
U seems to us if it hadn't been for those dropped 
passes and a great Vernon goal-line .stand, the Cubs 
might just have picked uj) two or three FDs.
P IC K E D  O UT TH E 1 OLLOIVING in a recent issue 
of ‘Ubyssev,’ the official organ of the University 
of British Columbia, the other day . . . ‘Grad's score 
came w ith three minutes left, Dave Lee scoring from  
three yards out after a field-lcngth^drive engineered 
by himself and quarterback Stan Knight.'— from an 
account of the second annual grad football game 
al BC. Secm.s our ‘ancient' assistant coach was quite 
a grid-great in his heyday.
H IG H E ST SCORE SO FAR IF  TH E YO U N G
bowling season w'as recorded Monday night at the 
Bovvaldrome. Gib Loseth’s 408 earned him a $25 
prize. I t  was bowled off in an open bowling session.
D O N ’T  FORGET TH IS  IS  HU N TER  S A F E T Y ' 
W E E K  IN  B.C. and w ith it goes slogans like . . . 
‘TR E A T E VER Y GUN W ITH TH E  RESPECT D U E  
A  LO A D ED  ONE . . .  or BE SURE OF YO UR TA R ­
G ET BEFORE Y’OU P U LL THE TRIG G ER . . .  or 
A V O ID  ALC O H O LIC  BEVFdlAGES BEFORE OR  
D U R IN G  SH O O TIN G ’ . . . They may be w ell worn 
but Oh how true.
M u A 'rn t . . \ t . ..'C F ' . Ju.ii
Ht> L*,'.kli '.--I vlt  t'.»' C".
1W...4U h.Atii x*tv *•#«»»’ 
‘ tt#*..-, JtoEiU .ll',s-eU#s
I H#> UK to j  L»s !■*'. toea
' *  <luU S « ij. b at u c - ;
der C*l.a.aU)  ̂ IxitgUf
■ I u,.#4 n# Is c-i Xx ttlteud
\ i l S t  },-X S bt-'tof# Uie Alod-
It'.UA  cie* lu ic ts i to t i j i i i  or i#*
j ica''* b..o~,
I At Uie sa!!.e tiine, tte  dob
! ja i j  iiile ru ir iuitt»oCk.er Die.k 
Is .ta ie ll. taktri 10 W ito U l M t*-
;d»y « iU i s.j:;«;aea ato*ettoirl- 
i li?. btt* t-e'cu 5 . - . I m  to 
j D#y H# « Lit f t lu iu  U* t'jacuces 
i.fxc ixUb s ii'J  
! Hej&ddi. t  Z$-)c*I'vii t»w 
m'sy p A y t ’i ,  tX»w«4 up * t  tbe 
cl.b's fn,«;S cJfiie 'ruetosy niadj 
e jk rd  t-,.T a U>o-t. j
Ik e  AkioeUes mere ic ie r* tie d .!
j suice at ti..it tune tbere v ik ii 
li>o:r;e do_bt atx)oi ‘k h a e lf i  rou-
' d.t.S/n :
F R H  T L K O W O r ?
o r
f i e r i m r  n o w t ,
A  s a x 's  s.4j<i/£ y  
/ . ■ t p , a r g  ,4  
y u ts s  —.-Ar Ati 3 A 'f  
0 S
C f  r m
S TA T U 0  
I s m s f t r /
i y  A tc in  M m m
^ / & o r 0 A i i  m m ,, 
f ^ g  g f A r w  ^  
i j S g M r y
M 0 /
7:>prr
A fC g . iT
I k f  P g U ff 
to  T4£  
t '/ jtg4Ary>_ 
o f  0 0 /
'OUM'ffAgOCMg.
i k . ' r l i 3 g A r y  70 MO-'A 
iT s A m  7H A T  fC T /
TA& f / y n T  r . i f V  / / /  
/A Q  C m H A -. 
m t  M
'■O
.4 > 0 » '1  S
A f f T /  A'.r 
C f  T0A>:.4fS  
m n 0 y  '0 Ahtd 
0 fc n ' . x i t  5!'*•'yS A i t  
n  rv 74* C l  e f t  i f .  t 
g ^o n 'N S .
LCto .A h C tU b a  ( A P '- N e » !  tx .e  I ’̂ b t  - 'Uuded M *a ivL*.i; t t *  IXiC*#*'* * v a i« i  lEw x i a  
Yctfk Yiu.ik.# « 4  %«« '■•I'ttai te'ta..* toairu i£w 1x4 4 *0 * Uuii#' i.u-4 u; tt*# t.u..Ui.;, 
lW xu:4» to xto Uiey! uj:i,.«» .lu IU.$ >«*.j a i I u* iXXi lut fctia
la lUe Wvcid Scxie.* c>j<«iua4' Pc«3i«4 t»«* to ita ii Ui# Uite't? i,‘iii£ *.r # in p i o y # d by 
'I't'uf*!,.*;. a * Fi'a,iiCJ.*c<y'Ofel.v U jC * ia  iy u r uoUii^# lU L j.w e lv s d  U a i i M  b *U * i' M ® U iy
Uuii’.i «(.u-i h,*a .A..£i4 #l«* )#-ir b«t u=»i # 5-1 viffc#.*
i;.t? la tuc dc\:jr> 'e Da.'toJ * r .* r x*!
ia.LlX f.-r toe lX4,i€.i .l*;a-t,*Jtrr W»,
Utx-» La* C-U-D IS 
l ia L g M i t'.o tx« i'<.*v'e-* ttftcf fcu r.aj.e & .nn  *
8--0 l*e»to.,4 13 toe fU i l  ia iu e  LU i i  cua*cvuU.# jv'ai'de*.* U -toxi* 
'S*.a lt».a;i*cu , to,e.*i.x * I’vt-j;*:',e
1X4 4 * 1* r» to t4  frto.a *  Yo dei-; BUtXedi t.y fcxiJ-'fU o-a
icn 'ru i*4«y aijd »qw.*icd to e h *o  taS* l.tiiCio*.b. five laaixiis. 
b#4l-ol-u.iee aVi'ie# '»»nn <1 dx'*-jice 1x 4 4 ***  •o .A #  m lb#
1 111 it la 6-f S.l '..sistoto# ltviv-v,4{l loi' rui,.4
I .©'U».«a4t» U»«) U*.<?4 O.M el4t«t;l-a »u UaJ-a.  ̂ lu 
I la ■ toslM'-i c lfiw l T'j*®-' JU ifajfer Ah la C«lkU v \il
ld»v„ l i i *  GUt:'.* bud *C'ie i - i . f l  k x r  iaU'bestt. 
lM»rtcb»l itXH> !«*dy t-.4 ta-; 1'Im tx*t<e»» dto oi torn
\d » y 'i  fa.!;'.e. tiie  n..:.*'. '.-■iiv.diirLs^e n C X - i . t i f t d  Sto
d.rOft*i.t v t  toe >e«r tv r  l»u>to; btu.ef kiai ieJt • tuader B-u:,* 
I'.eitoS lY e  IXid^ef'S. b .fde iied;O 'Dell w t f t  ua t i *  U-Xxtt-i.. TT*e 
|b¥  la  O'.er - |.U -luu j||L ;j{ l.u  » » *  » liuee-r-aC daubie
cadcd oa P\4.r«s|b> 1 Uicb-bntef Walls tot
aS-lSu D  Dell
W lU.; t,
V.,*- !,.•
i , i »: i *  * .1 cd J i
A..I U'> L
I t  0 .
biV»ojj,Ut Ut k'.n- 
t  l.*-iu#y *.ijd t *
. G  1 1 11 » i» ,  t t f te i  
! bks-e «-.iM
v-a kvx ' j  W u.U f:r-oia
Durocher Trick Works 
Throw Goes Wrong Way
*ver
v-» ♦
McBride Looks For Top 
Spot Year For Comets
1.ETIIBR IIX ;E  <CP> — Man- 
SKcr-ocach Hoy McBride says 
the lt>02-63 Western Hockey 
l*eague learon should be ” a 
gfxxi year" for his Sjxjkane 
Comets.
••fm  looking to fuiish cither 
first or rccond in the S<'>uthern 
D ivision," he siihI at the club s 
training camp here. i
Comets open the WTiL reason 
at home Oct. 13 against Van­
couver Canucks.
McBride has found a capable 
replacement (or goaltender Ed 
Jotuislon and has 13 players re­
turning from the squad that fin ­
ished firs t in the Southern Dl- 
vi.sion last season.
The new netminder is Ccsare 
iManiago, who played 30 games 
for Comets in the 1960-61 sea­
son.
‘ ‘This Is the man that we 
wanted,”  McBride said.
D ie Comets are co.mfortableiJohansen and rookie Phil Dut- 
at defence w ith Sandy Hucu!.;ton, a graduate of the Merno- 
Cotinie Msdlgan, Jim  Huhia-'nal Cup fin a liit Ednionton Oil 
way. Carl Kauer and B ill Kings.
Shvetr, a ll holdovers from last; fjjjy  Brur;el. a newcomer. 
y*ar. 'Gerry Bris-on and Dick Lamou-
At centre there is Del Tot x)U. : j .̂jt v-ncera. At 
27 - goal .'corer l.a?t fcarcn;
I.-OS ANGEI.I4> (AP -  
d.,d Sin Pi iSii.'..i-.-'O ;-i
Cay lor Perry threw ta 
U se tostcad of thud in the 
lunth U .:c i.i, vbeittyy v--*ung 
M *'..ry ‘A'uU l.o *  s.«,',4Ujva to 
score the wUtoifeg run?
Th'.i w»s one cf the tig 








.righ t wing there are veterans, 
Gene Mckiiok, the clubs l e a d - ; K t c s e  Witiuk and; 
ing jx jin t getter w ith _30 K"-'*’ '’ Cord Stratton. j
and Gl afsist.s la B ill A l'o  c-n the rc 'tc r  is Gord
N'EW YORK (API ■
I, ■ -'» shocking firs t • rour 
kru ul of kloyd Patter i-on 
earned the new i;eavy weight 
chann'lon the "figh ter of the 
month" award from  Ring Mag- 
a.'ine tixiay.
P.atterfon wa.s made the No. 





NEW YORK ((A P)—A New 
York boxer testified Tuesday 
there was a recent link between 
p'rank (B llnky) Palermo, n 
racketeer and fight manager, 
and the cAmp of ncwly-crowncd 
heavyweigiit champion Sonny 
LtHton.
Colter. Stewart, a 28-.year-oUi 
heavvweiglit, told n state logls- 
la tlvc committee that Palermo 
was one of the men who tried 
to hire him to -work as a spar­
ring partner for Liston this 
vear before the la lle r'.s -title  
figh t last Tuesday w llh  chain 
plon Floyd Patterson. Liston 
knocked oUl Patterson in '2:00 
of the firs t round at Chicago.
Liston waa refused a licence 
by tho New York State Athletic 
Convmisslon (or his alleged af- 
fillutiona w ilh  unsavory charac- 
tcra, including Palermo. Be­
cause of this, the I.iston-Pattcr- 
aon fight was fiiKted from New 
York to Chlcngo.
T lic commls.slon had ca lln l 0 
meeting to dlMeui.i whether to 
rccognlrc Liston na chamiilon 
when 11 was told to hohl off by 
Assemblyman llaywood Pluma- 
dore (Rep. - Saranac Lakci 
chulrman of the leglnlutive com 
inittee.
TO ANSWEIt t llARtiFS
PIpuntadore instructed com 
m lttee counsel to offer Liston 
a,nd his managers of record an 
opiKirtUidty to appear nt a puh- 
lie hearing to ” connnent on, af- 
l in n  or deny" 'Die.Mlay's te.stl. 
inony.
'Ihe committee was appottneil 
April « to Invcattkttto iwxlng In 
the state following the uproai' 
caused by the death of welter­
weight champion Benny (Kid) 
Pate l In a title  fight w ith T'.mik 
G riffith  fit Madison .Stiunrp 
Carden- The commlt!,eo h 
charged w ith  determlmng 11 
there Is an underworld infhi- 
ence in Iw xln ii: If so. how In 
r id  the f i io r l ‘‘■(’ ("•'td'il
’ or. w belher to outlaw boxing In 
 ..........
SONNY LISTON
BONNEVILLE Utah (A P »-A  
Ford Galaxy with an experi­
mental V8 engine Tuc.sday .shat­
tered 46 national nnd interna­
tional land speed records on the 
10-nrile circular track a t tire 
Bonneville salt flats.
The car, driven alternately by 
Fred l-orcnzen of Elmhur.st, 
111.; Don White of Keokuk.
Iowa, nnd Ralph Moddy of 
Charlotle, N.C., set Class B
marks at every distance be­
tween 2.3 kilometers nnd 500
miles. Average sp m l for tltO 
500 m ile, three hour record run, 
was 166..73 MPH from a fly ing  
start nnd 163.285 from a stand­
ing start.
Many of the records tha t fe ll 
had been on the U.S. Auto Club 
rolls alncc 1935, when Ab Jen­
kins drove a Duesenbcrg s|)c- 
cinl nt the salt flat.s.
The fa.stest lap of the 10-mlle 
circle Bie.sdny was 160.4 M PII. 
Earlie r Ixiren/en had driven the 
Ford at Its best speed of 176.- 
078.
A ll record.s have Ix-en authen- 
tlented by USAC, subject to 
confirmation hv Federation In ­
ternationale <rAutolK)hile, the 
International sancllonlng 1hk1.v 
for racing and speed records.
The Ford Galaxy. ))ieparcd 
by Holman nnd Moody of Char­
lotte, is tho Bomc cur that won 
the Atlanta fiOO mile race this 
year.
DICK SIU'TTO
Turlik . a r«'‘Kie left wlnKcr v\ ho j .ipjon. Ranked t'ehind P.vttersonj "K ir ) !  ba-e. fir?t base."
cff giV'.e t . t  toe Nxttociil 
x i . i r :  ; t h a t
Los A .r|e ;* i r>.'.»l|ets wfei 8-7,
IT;ak,ir:4 ' i  g i l l . t  the de-
tu ito j; u;;e,
etiiVicr I’.eS in th#
th rc rtd  j )u 1 i,h v |y  ( f  Ijeo Du- 
locher, iKG^t-r third I'S&e 
cc>.acti arid i ; . a t . i | t r  o f
the G l i 2 t.s.
Wihs aad J i:n  G 1111 a m  i , . . . . . ,. «  *
w alked to t la r t  th# n inth. Bob I th ird . In ile a d , tie threw  to firs *
lio lin  g ivusf up the firs t and |w h ile  the ru n tie r i tdvaoccd
D ick to n ia y  ttje second. When 
D a ry l St-encer came up to 
pinch h it (or Duke E n ije r, i .
(.'iaylord P e rry  c a r .*  la   p .
p ; tc h — th lid  G larst p itc h e r  c f  
. toe ir jiu ig .
I .SiHT’.cer la id down a p re tty  
i bunt to tJie box. its J im  Dav-
; enjxsrt charged in and Jose
Pagan went from  his thortstop 
lK,)5!tion to cover th ird .
I t  api-cared to many tha t 
P erry, n rorskle who played 
most o f liie  ffason at, Tacoma 
in the P.ncific Coast I-eague, 
rou ’d have caught W ills  lu 
plenty o f tim e at th ird .
Instead Durocher y e l l e d :
1 Dark toea exiled far Cay lord
'Frrry, « r'cx-'kie right-h»tjd,er, ta 
d ic e  pinch batter D a ry l S-pescer, 
fPeiry f.eUieit the ex - Clacfi 
• b j t t  back to tbe itiound and had 
Iasi easy force j.day on Wills at
j Stan W l l U a i u r ,  th# fift.h 
jDcsdger piitcher, w s i ctedtted
M cBnde r.iys could he!;' Corn- 
:ct,s a lot i f  he were .a lit t le  tr.i'rc 
' agitrc.vsive.
i McHrkie said he i.s n-''t satis- 
i 'ified w ith his th ird line and s.ays 
; I he may move Shvctr to a for- 
jward «pot.
' 1 McBride raid the three other 
j clubs in the Southern Division 
w ill be stronger this year.
Argos Star 
Moves Up In 
EFC Scoring
Halfback Dick Shntln of Tor 
onto Argonauts Monday night 
pulled Into .second place in the 
Ea.stern Football Conference in­
dividual scoring race as the 
Argos bent Calgary Stampcdera 
38-23 in a Canadian Football 
League game.
He scored a touchdown, put­
ting him 12 ixilnt.s behind Mont­
real Alouettcfi' George Dixon 
who has CO jMiints, Moe Racine 
of Ottawa Rough Itldcr.s i.s third 
w llh  45.
World's Best 
To Drive In 
U.S. Grand Prix
LONDON (A P )-D riti,sh  rac­
ing drivers Graham H ill nnd 
J im m y Clark left by plane Tues­
day for New York to fight out 
the world champion.‘.hip.
H ill, lending the championship 
.standing.s w ith  36 points from 
i five races, can make sure of 
I the crown by driving his BRM 
to victory In the American 
Grand Prix at Watkins Glen, 
N.Y., next Sunday.
Clark, if  he wins in his Ixitu.s, 
cnn keep hi.s chances of winning 
the title  nllvc. A t present he has 
22 points.
in order were Eddie M.ach*'n of 
Portland, Ore.: Zcr.a Fo'Jey.
Chandler, -Arir,: Inscm .ir Jm
hansaon of S w e d e  n; Archie 
Moore of San Diego, Calif.; 
Cleveland Williams of Houston, 
Tex.: Ca*siu,s Clay, I,/>ui«ville. 
Ky.: Henry Cooper. England: 
Robert Cleroux. Montreal: and 
Mike DcJohn, Syracufe, N.V.
Ring's other champions:
L i g h t  heav-ywelght Harold 
Johnson, Philadelphia: M iddle­
weight Paul Pender. Brookline. 
M a s s . ;  welterweight Emile 
G riffith . New York; junior wel­
terweight Eddie Perkin.s, Gary, 
Ind.: lightweight Carlos Ortiz, 
New York: junior lightweight 
Gabriel (Fla.'h) Florrie. Ma­
nila; f e a t h e r w e i g h t  Davey 
Moore. Springfield, Ohio.; ban­
tamweight E d e r  Jofre, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil: flyweight Pone 
Kingpotch, llia ila n d .
,\nd Perry turned and threw 
to f in t .
For Service 
Thit C ia ’t 
Be Beat
•  Complete W ln te r l iin f
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  E.xp'crl Mechanici 
flee the boy# a t . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 U trT e r. Ilw y . 17 
PO 2-5339
U.K. FiSllERhlEN
There were 22,000 regular and 
6,000 occa.slonal fl.shermen em­
ployed in the United Kingdom 
in i960.
We're Blttlnr Dacka for
GUN 
DEALS
f.arge selection of popu­
lar rifle.s and shotguns 
of all types. See our gun 




, SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
1447 Bernard PO 2-3418
Te:>timnny before the Kefau 
vcr committee In WnMhlngton 
two years ago Indlcnted Pal­
ermo was one of Llaton’a under­
cover managers. Palermo was 
clo.sely iiKsoclati'd w ith Pep Ba­
rone, who w'as I.hdon'.s mana­
ger uulli i.i.stou bought him out 
for S/li.tHK).
LI.-,ton then hired George 
Kat/, a Philadelphia manager 
and Ini'dnesMnan. as his man­
ager. lie  later .-i|>lit w ith Kat/ 
and named Jack Nllon, a Phila­
delphia Inislnos.'-man. as hl.-i 
advi.-er, Nilon reiire.sentcd Lis­
ton in Chicago at the title  fight,
GiVF.S TFH intO N V
MIewiot testified he was told 
la Palermo's presence In Phila­
delphia April 7 that If he work­
ed w ith Liston he wtnild get "a  
prestige ahol'* on the l.lston- 
Patterson card nnd that it 
wovdd be to hir, ftdvantage.
lltlOMTOWN
lleeriheba In Is.rael's Negev 
dejsert. a »leepy caravan iitop. 
over point 12 years iigo, today 
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Jack O ’R e illy
Serving Kelowna 
D istrict 




Let mc show you the mnny ways 






Gets Two j 
More Chances
SYDNEY, N.S, (CP) -P rom o­
ter Guride Macl.ellan made nn 
offer -Tue-.day night to former 
world middlevvelglit champion 
Kugtir Ray Robinson to fight 
n iid r  R i c h a r d s  o n, new ly- 
crowned Canadian champion, nt 
Glace Bnv, N.S. Suggested date 
wnx Oct. 27.
Illchard.*on became Canadian 
champion Saturday when he 
stopped WIK Graven of Edmon­
ton anil D otprll in the eighth 
round of n fight In Glace Buy.
Robinson also has an offer to 
fig lit Terry  Dovvnea in a re 
match In London. Downes de 
elKloned Robinson in I*ondon 
la.vl week.
MORE MEN
Men oulnumtx-r women in the 
two newest stnteR—132.3 to 100 
In Alaska and 114.8 to  100 
Hawaii.
$50.00 Cash Prize Each WeekI




For F'urllicr Infonnalion See . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Where You Con Make A Deal 
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Alberta Grid Program 
Gets Help From Esks
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Bookies Have Hard Time 
With Year's Grid Picks
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Baby Habs Doing Well 
Against Big Leaguers
Carry Back Out 
For Big Win In 
Europe Handicap
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; # £ .  t h e  Ip s - k r e . i l i i f  ts  h a v ®  
callt-,! the East to win.
WORLD HOOP TOURNEY
Lone Man. Player Joins 
Broders For Manila Trip
I i f f .  -.1* v., ai . HtfWt,;na.:.uns twu m o te
i!i t.he thtrd ito'jii codstc'.l *n>.t\g have t4*e.e WenT Th« 
... ....... it.t-re. West has »x-n 11. lost it* and
c-.p. J.j •.s.'Cfffii.l i'.<nf.x..1. b r t u l f i  t ic il ('«e.
r.i .0.1 ; Hf.’ t i i ! ‘.X!. Jean Gaut.h'.er. Her* ■ ■
; .:v ;L i;m e  ( les ffricn , Jean HrUvcau,!
;r ;■ Ivj > lb b i ’toto ‘ c.ii''.,! and IX'-n Mar- i
:rh-.!! f-o.*! fCtXCil t,.f.i-
t ’ l.i'U'.ie I ‘ rovo,-t an-.l Ileliveaa
D itn i! '  U(“ i \V .■’.>•*•: have ('-rJv T llK Y 'R i:  ( 'O N T r-M )E E S  U.u:;:ed the .M.-.t.trraS gojds in
'Ain, th ift c.i.-.,.- over Toronto. 'H.e Ita lia n ' hav.- a - to  rut j the l.hml p m fd .
but ha'.e vhv.iMi nnlv v :ir  Kruuc f  inteiuir.'- in h '.in ii anil M rx.cu ,; - Du'k C h frry  cuuKtcsl King-
ag'.Utot N H L co:r.prtili<-n. ' and l in ta in ’s main ho[:-e i > A ur-j ju .n 's  firs t goal
Haw 1 
the !r;





Buktth* U ih iB  (itMiJ Urf
LdcM; ictiMV. WKcaiittiwrigtleutW
• r iV r ,  t t r e .u  tc k t*  i i d  « ** !« *  r»» > u i 
ta th i igttKB. TKtn ktckxh i. gu- 
twWd r t i l  i f  th it tued-iut tad h ii* ; -  
h iid fij fnUn| BUT iiinM W w. TKil'l
, [; > jti.i ' i goal li.ilfwav 
the hotte. t team tn dins.  ̂ j through the secor.il Ih-b
ng-c.Ttnp Kainrs. were* The theme ‘ 'Carry Hack; |a-itcr scctc-l the secoiul late l i i i
liK'kv to r.-.cnpf Witli .1 tic iig-amvt h-uirova.-’ ha.s va i.turui ■ ttfc (hirt! wh.ilc Kuigitim  v.as ; th# tsoM I t  tvki DadTi K.>4i»»j Pill*.
aK.ain- t Hull lY c fd a y  night. the nnngmaliun of the I'rench j-hortham ltd  and r<x-kie J im i IW *s tM iU i*  the lu ftt;* to h m h I
Haba tiH'lL a 1-0 Utod i.n the racini; toatn. AVx'':it liA'.fxv) are Kozie added the final v.hi’e tctwn. Ttwo jmt  l* tl
Montreal was ,'hnrthanded with! k i l t t r  —««ik b it i i r .  C tt DiJ4'«
seciirHis left in the game. kL»dn*j Pill* new, *•
IfirM  I'c iito i and led 2-1 going cxtwctcd to turn l ut  ̂Sunday at 
[into the th ird. i the track near tl.e l- iv i'r  Seine.
W IXM PEG  (C P i-O n e  cf the 
most excited young men in 
Manitoba Is 22-year-old Ken 
Galanchuk.
A University of Manitoba stu­
dent. Ken t» the only Manitoban 
chosen to augment the already- 
considerable jiower of the (.'.an;i- 
dlan champion Lethbridge nnxl- 
er.s in the world basketliall 
championships In Manila tn De­
cember.
The team w ill also rc|ire.vent 
Canada In the Pnn-Americnn 
Games In Brazil next April.
The choice was not a complete 
iiirp rise  to Ken since his was 
one of 10 names read off at the 
annual Canadian Amateur Bas- 
ketbnll Association rpeeting as 
possilde additions by Brcxlcrs' 
coach Bob Hamilton.
The assignment w ill make it 
aeces.'ary for Galanchuk, an 
tionors arts graduate, tn with- 
'Iraw for a year from the. law
couchc he h.ad intend<xl to start 
'a t the Univer.'ity of Manitoba in '
' mid-Septcmbcr. i
i Galanchuk, a six-foit-ein” , 170- ; 
ilKiund guard, averaged 1 .') tn 20  j 
jtxiint.s a game last year playing | 
for l.tnlver.sity of Mnnitolia lli.i- i 
oil-; in the Western Intercolle-, 
giate Amateur .Athletic Ih'.ion! 
and for IPAC Buffaloes in pro­
vincial senior ranks.
NO nCKD IN PKVYOFFS
It was in tlie Western Canada 
finals here last year that llarn- 
illon got his fir.'t look at fla l- 
nnchuk n.s Broders defeated 
Buff.s on their way to the Cana­
dian crown.
It also wn.s there that he was 
first approached w ith the idea 
of joining the team if  it were 
[iici<ed to represent Canada.
.After the August CABA n ect- 
ing Ken i i'ce iied a series of ex- 
erci.siv; from Hamilton designed
tn get him  in top phy.sical con- ob." 1
dhion. Broders players named to the ;
■'It means I run an avernge Canadian teani are Jack I.ilja  j
alxrut three milc.s every other '̂̂ ‘■n I.arsen, Gord Te'-.cr. . I j
night and practise scrimmage ' ' ' " 'L  Barry Blacker .and l.og.in 
on the other nights.”  he says. T;df. do ruigment th-' rangy, 
'T m  in real go/wl .shape, prob-; crew. Hamil (-n .ns
ably the l>e-t in my life .”  recruited ( nlg.ary s Bob Inglis.
A solid set shf't who m is s e d  |C*ciw playing at Brigham Aouin,
the 1961 eollegiate scoring title  iBniver.sity, Ttonce St<". eris of
bv only two (loints, losing out I''’’ ■''^ci'uver, last ve.ar w ith . tc- 
to Ken Winslnde of , h e  T ’ n t - ^ ‘^''c-ge in Abilene.'Tex., 
ver.sity of B ritish  Columbia. Ken ^ ' i l  nuroni of Duncan, B.C.
i.s strong on defensive ability, 
sometliing Broders could lack 
with the ine lig ib ility  of guard 
l.loyd Harris, a U.S. citizen.
TAUC.HT TO CIIKCK
" I  .started out being a big 
scorer but they started teach­
ing me henv to check nnd la.st 
year it was my Job to shadow 
fhe other team’.s big .scorcr.s 
and hold down their points,”  
Ken says. " I  gue.ss I did a fa ir
with Washington State lb  last 
year, Dave Way and B ill Mc- 
Drinnld, Ixith of UBC.
On the way to tiie world 
championships Dec. 1-13 and 
the Pan-Am Games A p ril 30- 
March 5. Hamilton plans to take 
his team on n scries of exhibi­
tions in Canada nnd po.s.sible 
games in Tokyo nnd Hong Kong 




(Average Yield la malurily 
5.11 Ya Per Annum)
at the Royal
Ask for nn officint npplication form at your 
nearest ‘‘Royal*’ branch (there is one nearby). 
Fill il out and we’ll lake care of all the details. 
You may buy for cash, or by convenient instal- 
ipcnt.s, whichever you prefer. Canada Savings 
Bonds never fluctuate in value, can be cashed 
anytime for their full face value plus interest. ROYALBANK
m
'63 MONTEREY is tiie biggest Mercury
Tho ‘63 Monterey Is a  big new approach to motorlng—an Imaalnntlvo carl its name and money saving habits are borrowed 
from last year. Out Its rooflino Is now. Its power Is now. Its very nature 1s new. You can equip your choice of fourteen  
now models as lavishly os any car In North Amorlco. Or you can buy one for little more than a  compact. The price le 
your choice. The qtfality Is ours. Wo choose to make Montorey say quality—and mean It l This Is probably the beet 
Mercury ever built—Monteroy. Until you seo your Morcury dealor, horo ore some of Monterey's fine features for *03.
t  lelllflt nrw "Btcewwir" toodlnt. F.ii- ml
b.H;k ic.it kri'iii ic.ii vliinn clcu in
Al »calli)‘i llcwi Aiililcvci II '.n;n iiu ic.i-.ci
rear ical L«.i|(tirtm (Icai wiiln® tan Ini 
IqwCImI llil UlAight IhiuiKl) iciilil.ilinn
Pollti new "SwinpAwaif" tlicilni wlied.
' Swing A*iiy" slcfiiiig «licfl inivi-5 oiilH 
yimi Wily al n Iraidi loi c.iiy cut ami ci 
lumc Mi'ciingwheelaiilnnialicallylockiin 
(.oiiliim saloly.wlicnliaininiv.Kini'.cin.urd
tAlghlr new powei cliolce. Chmu a ??0 hp, •
i(K) 11!. ()H40S lipfilAiAuilci V 1,01 «n ftnnnniy 
coniriiiinSiitul jiitn(ying|i«wci.lnginc j|p»- 
line ailvaiu cil ylimUlinke licyigii loi matiiiiiim 
ciiiiioiiiy, niliiiiliurn w«(l. high liciluiinaiico.
'♦n’s 'Ouxv'
Bulll ln long life. When r<1nnbiey ieyt quilltr. 
It sayt II Wlh tut I long lile aciylce Icltiirii ei; 
36.(K)0 milct hclwccn majiit chawu lubilc*- 
lioiii: (II changat 6,000 milei ipiil; blikt* 
ilmigneilliiailtinllheiiitclycJlutomtllcAlly,
r m t  wllh th *  11.000 r o l l * h i  mnnth w»rr»nlr, tn r t l  o f  C itnoil* fOOl p rnduc lt «•« 
WAHHANTeO fO f i  14,000 h U lfX  OH 1 Yt AHX, w h lcha x tr com ** l ln l.
C trln ln  f»a lu r» i m » n llo n *d o r l l lu t l r o M  o r*  o p lln o f l t l  t t U t  eoffc 
M llt ta *  H a u n t q u o it t /  t n  b t t t d  on n o rm tl t/rM oa.
i m c Tomorrow at your Morcury dealer
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
■ y H l s B f f l i e i  W ater at Leon Ave. Phone PO 2 -3 0 6 8
■iMa
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H'U. rsiit um4 
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Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2-aS B b h .N .A t i i )  A \ ' f  
Y . 5L a 2 '.4 i  1
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1. Births
i A S l l L Y  i i i a ' l U H V  -  V O L ' l i  
l a l i a i y ' i  V s lu l ' . /  t'.a.S tw  » U A  
tc'U' I. i l 'i  t U*.'l,.'i,X.j4  ® tl*t t-Stftf-'Z
r »f  ut>— B ii’t i is .. i. i 'ia g x  r Ul ti ls ,
\) t'ttiA.i,:4,© tl'-UU yv'to
l.K.®i!..v N t  s  i I ' , .r'kuU 'iti! tl'tf 
l t:,cs£  c  t  c u ts  s i t  tte 'J! l i  i J
Yl.® t.kty {,',£l'U4 '.l'>#.:.j l~> U.e 
V’la.:. s t  j I t " I  ttf tC'.c-
1 1 .1« t\u ',.i‘.#r tX)
*44iS . »■?.'» f'* ' ilAs.jiQ r<.l
lA n i t i .  i  r . t u  
i iK i ,  # , i. . f '.* ’ ,.
tSi.».f »‘
16. Apts. For Rent
A 'rrH A C IlV L  i A.‘ >iJ 2 t'ii..l.A
H IX J M  i - t o . i ' i  Ui [,.c"» a i',4.[''..;’: , r l . t  
t t o i  .Al&L.sl'le Se'i.lf'i'.V r 1 
i ' i 4 ,.'lt's4 s u i'T s u V t 'a  ('•'>■•
i .Milts, Wi ft.1,1-l-.A- 1̂, ft.xl i
(LLft-isUt.l 4 r \ \  LcsL
i i f t ' t i  ii,,w lij-e.-i
tf l.liil,'.xtot Vi'C-L-1 c S»l* '
Ktf 1>, ,Asl;„,tft 
rutoj.-fxvrjvi /
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.C'to t.® I
11 t i
'.5 if'#  y-.
$500.00 DOWN
C l.v :- i  a.*.., 
g i T d v l .  t i  . 
41 5».#i v*i i-l\) ZbhZ




C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
t i l l*
t 'lr .  K.N Y K t>  A  Vi:.. K i.'
I I U N  > i- i t u .4  iri'ti.;,.'.ps !
littf lu.'sii :
t,«,.saaii5l, V s 'u x a ia it c r tx iit Cu-toi-l 
s c i j f i ,  i i i  Bc'iusid Ave.: i..£tf'me 
i \ )  2-3111 M W '- i- i l-
29. Articles For Sale
f * A A I  * * « fc A A A A A I
AAlAAAl tAl iA A A 1M M
AAAASAAASAA
AA4«AA*A*.«,.A
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR 'FRIDGE?
•L 1* itt i '» (ra  t  
I ##• .£ rwi , 11# t' ll-sl K tu
I I I  I I I .  I . I I  I I I I .
HUStt. IMFROM Sti SIN
\.'-K i tf t l a i l  1-
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"a,'.tfy i l .  Ft#.'C.« $5
' r» io g ^ 'M r itv n ^ KlUFAU'"'5 iw"~ 
'■i -Axa.  V-F,. s iu iaara  tJinsaus-
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v'i./.mJ..iu.,tf'i. C * ‘,i F'O 2 911.S OI"
iK.,) i  i i ' i i )  i.L i)  isi' « ;
w ,.\ IV
!> * *  I  H I..V  A M J  F .A .K ib  f V l t  
;s ‘.c' t t is  V . * 1 'l-r i-# L-« H<?*
k i t i i  i i l t Vt t o  l.J 2-94-.® '
J* '
U I :
VV A K ' i  L iJ
i-'y ■ : 1^1 (.. I  Si'VM
i.. : i  s ,;.;., t icM  U c t
K t .,..." s I.® . H i  i.. -;.'.-r'l rTi,.-i,
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-!,.i.l o.u-1 t i i t a d  Iv jH  SAL.K •
”  "to
VVi.KSA .A iitK
te( t. "itti. K is-S"
' l \ }  htlc!
2. Deaths
V,'
' il< > 
it” :,, to 
!.c i
K t .x r  -
1 S '.._! I t .
! A r
\ St.'.:.'
>i.'*v t t ', i. iv
.t...s* t 'ft u.rijj'VVKi-is -rojAiM
S.,1 , u  l in t .  S toll* a  . ) ' ' ' j5i,_ !y 'luA !M ~lt.!u  Au?aA i.S -
» f«  U -a J e iiu e te . j j . t , - i  t...-.ic4  su ite  I ' j . i  a te
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8. Coming Events
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
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ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
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c k la n d  S8
E ft tN tS ltE D  3 1»K)M BASE- 
.... ..._,. .. MKNT tutor, ffp a ra tf er-tr(#:'.<«•.
K l/ r  M.ASQUEK-AGiu ' ’-^UT Pat.h. tu* liiUdton A ia i l
B a ll" , Fnd»y, {X".i>lx-r 19. liA” , t.Vt. 1. Fbtoir P u :  ;W31. 
Aquatic t'a lm re t SSj le—rdstam e, tf
l-rue». C h is . Fett.r',s»n'* O til'.rs -
t .r» : TlcAtla a t  ltf'2 '.S's-T a b le  ,
gerv .tir^*, Fhor.e FO T ttT il. ' y f ^ .  with s e rra te
M r*. TOb R«a»ud. Get parlieV K-r fuupic or t t n g j  U M
o rsa n im l now. 13.W jx-r couyle kuiaeman,56 Lr_  - ................... ....................................
Wctlnesday. Oct, IT. 1:30 p r n „ T '* '" ^  f T  i L i
Centennial Hall. Iwave d u n i . - X O t . - 'x tu n ^ . .  .lonymoker^ *..(1 
turn., at Nur.ses* llcsidcncc..'**'^*''’^''- FO Eti'AJ
I’O 3-7104 or FO 2 63TT. CO.MKOHTAHI.E i  HEDMOO.M
iS-lXSt-Sl-ST-SS-CJ [ furn i.-lu il ruiU" for i r i i l ,  535 
1 nb b  ^  toionthlv.
the H.C.A.P'. Counsellor w ill Ix t jL  _ ___
in Kelowna this Thursday after-14 HOCKM SLTTi;, T UHNISHKU, 
noon. CVtolxT. 4. at the UoyaFijcated, clectncity and water 
Canadian Legion. W cd^^f sus'.y.licd. Near Shoj)s Capri.
iTfcTuwNA i i I d I n g  ciTub, ___________ ^
Western and Hunger JuniiH*r F l,L K /IT  ,'tF,\HT.ME.\TS -
Show, Sunday, Oct. 7, 1962. Itain, I Warm furnishwl 2 rw m  .--lute.s.
*now or .shine at 10:00 a.m. a tji.anndry facilitic.s. 78t E llio tt 
Kelowna Hiding Club rm i^o rty ,.A\ c. Fhone FO 2-6348. tf
Gordon Road, Kelowna, B.C.
j  I f*
F.mu 2K j
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOKA
i t
2!. A ir * 
A;', I iM' v h' L
c'l ft
\.iA: PRETTY PAIR
. v-r. Ma.itoft-r 
5. T:,r t . l r j . i  .1 
i l j ; . ' .  l i t . '
21. Property for Sale
56 NEWLY FINISHED UNFUR-Inishcd four romn .‘■clf-contained 
KEIAJWNA REBEKAH LODGE central suite. $60 iht  month
i .5 holding a Bazaar Oct. 31 
Womcn'-s In.stitutc Hall, Law­
rence Ave. Home cwiking, fancy 
goods, tea. AdinlEsion 35<-.
54-57-59-62-65-68-T1-74-76
t j n ic e f ' ( irI I k it n ^^ c a r d s
may be procured P'riday nnd 
Saturday afternoons at O. I.. 
Jones P'urniture Store, 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 55-60-66
of pa.stels by famoii.s artist 
Irv ine  Adnrn.s showing riaily in 
the Board Room of the IJbrary, 
Octol>er 1 to 16. 58
with garage. Fhone FO 2-3821. 55;
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM! 




new, fu lly modern, 2 fans, wa; h-j 
er and dryer luxikup.s 
entrance. See it at 541 Suther­
land Ave.
p riirR E N Y --^ ^  ^.round
floor .suite In the Belvedere. 
Furnished or nnfuinl.shetl. Ainil.v 
561 Bernard Ave. or phone I ’O 2- 
2080. tf
A T T l lA C T Iv i r in iW ^ ^  
NTSHPID suite. AvnilnWc Oct. 
15. 705 Sutherland Ave. tf
p. SCHELLENBERG
Real Kslatc and Insuraact 
I.TU.
Fi‘icr;c F O iK r 2-2730 
517 r>-,'!iUjid .Aicnuc, 
Kc'owria. B C,
I>1 .SJ’ l.R ATE; Vrnilor .Musi 
Sell -• Nh'a ! E.'iigi" 2 G'd- 
,,-.m  l'.u;;;c luc.d-’d m Itie
u th  S.ii-,", Me t I,"’ :'‘-'‘'U t"  
Ih> ';ip'prcci;<tid. l id s  li'Ur.c 
lias a l.argo cl.-ctiic kitchcu,
3 pee. batii. K«h! ctsilcr 
utmy liMr.;: nxim. Fv;!l I’ ricc 
un eato terms: s l0 .8tt0 ,W.
MES.
SOI TU SIDE L tK  ATlON: A
quk't street, close to shov>.s, 
.school and lake. Own water 
supi>lv and low taxes are 
.some' of the advantages of 
this 3 Ix'droom home. A fa ir 
size living room, gixxl kitchen 
with eating an-a, complct*' 
bathroom, cooler and .'omc 
outbuildings make this an 
attractive buv a l $6,900.(8) 
W illi jin-t $2,()00 down nnd 
easy monthly payments.
SMALL HOLDING: 5 acres 
of goTKl level kind, plus nn 
e.xccllent home containing 2 
beiinxuns, n gem ot n living 
room, large .sunny kitchen, 
3 pci', bath nnd a fu ll high 
basement. Akso private patio, 
cariKirt nnd beautifully land- 
.'capcd ground.s. T ry  your 
offer tu lav. Full n.sking price 
S12.GIH). MI'S.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cquiiv 
iied. In te rior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Fhone FO 2-2674. F 0  2- 
4195, tf|
FAMOUS RITEWAY ' s YST’EM 
fo r: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m:\lntennnee 
mid Jalntor service. Fhone FO 2- 
2973. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED UF.STAIRS, light 
hou.sekeeping nxnn. No chil­
dren, 1660 Ethel St. Fhone FO 2- 
3670.
FUitNJSHEI) ROOM FOR Rent 
— Fhone FO 2-8613 after 6 :0 0  
I).m. 51
DRAFEIS EXPERTLY MADE nKHNARD LOIXJE.
»nd hung, nctd.sproads made to Lont, nlso iiousekeoplng. 
measure. Free esliinates. Doris I***''**'** 2-2215. It
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
12. Personals
TEACHER WISHING RIDE 
w ith  same to Vancouver, F r i­
day, October 5. Fhone FO 2-7141 
a fte r 4:00 p.m. 55
AI3C0H0LICS ANriNYMtnTK 
W rite F. O Box 587, Kelowna. 
H.C. _  If
|.\n ;LA Td::TTE U  WAS MAILED 
Sept. 24,- I t .  51
I ’ l t  E E “ T  IIF I t b o r  I'lD A FPL IT 
treen. 'Hiey are youra for cutting 
nnd hauling away. Fhone F O '.! 
7419. 56
R lb E  TO VANCOUVER WAN IV 
ED Friday. Oct. 3. Call FO 2- 
6683 after 5:30 p.m. .55
15 Houses For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT IN A tJUlET 
home. Fhone FO 2-2532 after 5 
p.m. 56
18. Room and Board
r o o m T n d i k Ta ^
for one or two ImaineHH ladies 
nr gentlemen. Fhone FO 2-JiO.VI.
55
ubOM AND HOAItl) FOR work} 
ing genlleiucn. (|uiet hoim 
Fhone FO 2-H l l)(, .59
i l l 9. Accom. Wanted
URGENTLY REQ UIitE I) BY 
Nov. I — 2 or 3 bedroom un 
furni.sheii iiouse or duplex wilh 
basement, for a|iproximately 1 
year. No agi'uls. Apply ilox 
MHO Daily Courier. .59
FOR RENT HOUSE IN WIN­
F IE LD . Automatic heat, 220 
w iring. 2  hedriKtms, tliird  in 
Imsement. Rent 870 per month. 
Al.so 2 room enliin, furniihed, 
propane atove, hot water tank, 
fihower nnd toilet, 825. Flione 
RO 6-2290, 5t
\  BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
SIIORE, $85 i>er month. Also 2 
bedroom, fu ll basement duplex 
at 9,30 Leon Ave. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. Fhonts F 0  2-.554L
tf
I OR RENT 'b - r  2 BEDROOM 
furn iihed houae on Ahlxitt St. 
Available until A p ril 1. Immed­
iate iHis.ies.sion. Fhone FO 2- 
4834. t f
RENT d T L L lE T iO N  T n  I) 
property reiHutx on contract 
basis. Kwl'.'’’ Ixindcd service.
21. Property For Sale
FOR SAl.E OR TRADE FEN- 
TICTOiN hoUK' for one in Ki'i- 
owna. Attractive 3 bedroom, 
with wall-to w’idl carpeting, lire- 
place, inahoi'any kiti'iien <'ah- 
inet'i nnd bnthroom vanity. I'u ll 
ba.'.ement and gas hcid, clo;.«; to 
."diopping centi'e, .■.chool.-i, and 
ptnygiound. For ' partlcidar.s 
phone HY2-25tt or write 91 
Grnnliy Ave., Penticton. .57
LAKESHORE ROAD, 2 '5  Miles 
from  town near putdle bench; 4 
lM*dr(X)m home on f j  acre. R#'c- 
reatlon .nwm 2 2 x 12, nalm ab’ga!i 
heating, 220  wiring, 1160 .sipiare 
feet. Fidl price $12,(MX). Fhone 
F 0  2-7(M7. tf
it.ANKlIEAD ~ MtiDERN^^  ̂
Hungalow, Close to Dr. Kiuix 
School. Gio, he.ited, 3 In'drooms,
IH  I’ LUX t2.5bO.tX) DOWN
Sp.aciou-i
etfiion. Main fU i'r lias
with ik-n ('( (Xt iaIx'drtxi
Isrdioor;;. I.iv i V5 i .:I
fir*.‘LHa cr.
K itc l ir u  V. ith  liiru u g  u r t  b
b.itli. l. ir tru r$
2 lx< i!'i.n  I};riva lc  t ntraru't*
tun.rtMiin,
bath. K u ll hiKh :
Id Ih* suadt.* inl«>ment that c<
Gas (irod r.' t
Ou nciwater hcatini:
F u ll price $1. .(k,H'-)i).offers.
LxchiMvc.
A CHOU E C ITY HOME
retirement.
Parkmaculate throughout
like grounds. 2 b«lrcK*ms; at
mmicmtractive living room;
kitchencabinet
broke bath; u tility  nxuii; half
ba.'-cment. gas furnace and
hot water. Separate garage.
Full price $1 0 ,G(X).tK). Lxciu
sue.
GOOD 10 ACRE ORCHARD—
consisting of Mclnto:di, Dcli-Brand
Fear.s, andSpartan:cious
Full line ofprivate! Cherric eiiui))
ment. ( oxhI 4 bednxim home.
with nice view of tbe lake.
$2 0 .(X)0 .G/




schools. 1. .shaped living and
kitchenovehdining room
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Colouredwiring.
bath and vanity. Full base-
carpoitmerit, oil furnace;
Owner w il consider trade on It. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Foelzcr PO 2-3319 
Blalrc Parker PO 2-5473
a lower priced iiome.
price SlO.iHKl.iM) with S1,(K)().(K)
cn.sh. MLS.
DELUXE H05IE IN <ILEN- 'I'WO BEDROOM VLA A p ­
proved home on half nereT ills  lovelyMORE
level bo m. has huge "I, j.m-ge extra room In lia.scim'nt.
room with fireplace, ‘ I'h l'b l pi,,,n„ p o '’ -'’8.36 56
rrxim, imxlern kitchen. 4 pc. -----------------------
bath w ith vanity; 3 large bed- 24. Property For Rentlluniw'ood floorsriKims;
Part basementtlmnighoul
DOWNTOWN Ol'FlCF. M ’ACE 
available. Aiiply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
u tilityw ith plumbing
in.sulatedroom
lioiibie glazed. Electric heat.
Situated on lovely landscaped




3 bedroom hoiiric on acres
of land. Need.s finishing. No
plim iliing or w iring in. ru l l





Ga.ston (inueher FO 2
Lu Lehner FO 4-4809
Silveider PO 2-3516
Carl Briese FO 2-3754
Al Salloum PO 2 2673
r ’i-U'fton ( l is'stcr 
I > cJ Oii H .-fttrr „ 
C h 't  Oil H f® trr
i'h .'fc iti ?>t'*>;■<'• t ic H i-F i 
ft,is\grt'.e
f,'i‘(.’ iisry S jiw d 't f
Bunii-r - - ■ -
S ;.a r to n  ' 13; : rc - W a y  
Cc'uublruipo:!
Motorohi 17" 3V .........
(iit'son !b.'frigcrat..r ...
at
9 95 I M M I . O lA T t . i - V
.|i Vl r j k  ^ ,-0.’. !  a,'.'.t: r, rV p l'lt 
; ;  ,.-e v i IBM. ."Vfcutues tiev t.'lc
and rhtot!iimd_Um''U
3i::d k ■.■rto.b U''tl'- ........
33 95 w ork v.evk Start.ag r jr 'a ry  k'A
to'i Vseck, A t’P'i.# Box 14% l)*U>
IhdS t V H U  i  I K A M i  -V - i) ,  J t» fv .t
STto A I i'.i!to,to,...ic
IBS I ’b 'O't id* :  ” 3  etoz.to.er
'.-•t ■-'»t't li t> 5 p "! 55
I 'tJ .N T lA C  i-’A ! t l 5 I K . \ . M :
... t .*i *1 d p '   12,6A!. tfvJ Ik.Oi.'f'
    55' By MARIAN MARTIN
ivVJ I lih '.'l',y !LLT  hE.DA.s'"-*' 'io:.t,!tc.dtto and (rv.st>.« hit#
i . ' . l i t . . t r t o  i  . 4 ;'.'aU..f£'l. I'tCk'. € 4o 1 U R t - l lg  »vt4 <1 f l t / i l  tuU# t i  t ‘J th lS
i i , , . . e i p . - . i  , j  t . i t in U  i . G i t f r .  F o r  k i t i b e n .
I :-3i I ’ 7 C 8, k < f K '- I X
Fjii,'.o".l yyis, M itoC i’
.S'ott.'i ■ to. 12*. McxiiiJm 
Ito it Hl'.N'l’ . > V ,,'t.t.v 'lM uDW tN '‘ '^^ K*!t:e ‘ i». 2 0 '. Medium 
tfatorr h ..» k u !> * . Miade t r ees . - ’ * V im .h . Lmbrmdery
tran-trT im a.!tor#f
4'DT"Y CLN'ra iVk") In coins 
•I'io Stan.''','.'", plca-c* f-or this 
pattetn. 1‘ iin t t 'ltu ilv  KITE, 
NAME. ADDRIlSii and STYLE
44. Trucks & Trailers
• t'xup.s. iJ t  
pw c 'io iis  g fu u n d s .  
M o te l.
122,5*2,
tf
49 ,95  Co.'.,.t.rr,
to'TAV A T
14.) t*-* r’o.z.ci' ..
„ CO 95 t io u r  do :
46. Boats, Access.
........................................ .NUMBER
 Kt»lt EVrHA'^'**'’ * IHL.R7dO-C.it.AIT, 17 LT .i Send order to Marian M artin,
tf' e'mce m er i t ’ oo B n '’" ' ' ' ’ inoU.r. A ,!i:ra rf ef -ITe Dailv Courier, Pat-
r.g rim  h r u'w!n^^ Uept.. W Front St. W.,
e v e r !  G la m o ro u *
, ,  , .J, .n 'c e d o m i 'te r .  Phone P O  5-5111, Tnri'.ttoo O r *
A d t la  de Po.-.l O f f rc f .  T o ro n to , 1 . ' A Q  O  p lus 110
5 7 , ^ 7 .  LG O aiS  0 » i c n o c r s  ,excto ing;'ty lr.stosew -inourncw
- I '  - '  - _ ___  _____  F a l l -W in t e r  P a tte rn  C a ta lo g .
“ “ T j! W.ANTEI)   WO.MA.N IN In'Ati ‘i t  xm n  ,v m ia iis i mi:vt .Send 35c.
  _ t."i d -1 h .'!!i:e  l> a k ii lg  fi'C u,ur fti.Jl'C.! t f . ' l . i .  »r. In.ii#.,! n-r th . ---------- - .............  --- ----------- ——
. ■ '-'............................... , .1 ,. h' - I \ ' ' > * r i  * if 1459 '''**  I ’ r* i'«(.U''.n t=-r th . i’riitu Itii-n t n - 'la r . to -t#  . i lg s n .  IC g U la l $ - 8 *. - ' . . I - m  . # . . . I  S . 1* t m  1.. 11 . .
\  IvĈ 'V 14'iC% i tol*'H, T.lii# Stf. I iiont. I O o -J jIj. on riii’ARsifti . t̂rnu«.
MARSHALL WELLS
• rn . irs l u t  P a n d o .-y
5. Now 5183; Uto.'d Steel aiid f jA ilY S IT T E U "W A N T E D :S IX Trn'Jffi *iaU1 Ixp cr bttmt.
f  I t '  x r ln r  n  KT- # . wvr iM.UsbtT IMh. m Z ,  i (  U  00 'Sp.'Ui'sli t.uKai.to V, ^;<!avs a n*.ccV, Live in .  T’ hr-nc tt.-m »i th<p o/nr# tht Artiu ieT i.
n n n iy  a n d  t i ib f - n n ;  K o iH .*rt5 I .ux* 5 -t)lS 2 f u r  f u r th e r  lu fo r n .a -  •a 't R;>ettfu*uoin iv t iU b u
fro’n ArvhiltTAti trffice «t ?12 Mtin
si t t t t i .  I ’enUcton. cry drposit t>f a IW
IL c c o id c r -S tc r c o ,  R e g u la r  S 3 9 t ) . | 55
N ow  R4 A T o ' l  I V F  IN  A N D  B A B Y '- "•'•**' >« rrta iu l.h l. upon rrturn
R i-g u la r  $2T).9o. Now S tn u , , l .A l^ J t  n  > l.iv r . ,,i th . n .n .  .n d  f ic t io n ,  u  fc«u
HC.Y R a d io , R e g u la r  $21.95, N o w j.M t f iv e  day.# .a w e e k . Phone P O :,„ ,„ i,ii„ „ ,.
'5-6045 a f te r  C:0<) p in . 58 r h tfixter «h»U b« »rcomp»nlKl by




".NEWS AROUND THE WORl.D 
a n d  JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER". Why not have the 
i Daily Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afternixm 
by n rcliaWe carrier to y 7̂  You 
read Today’.s Nc'.va . . . Tixlay : 
. . Not the next d.ay or the fob 
lowing day. No otlicr daily news­
paper laibli.shcd nnywhcrc can 
give you till*: exclusive daily 
.service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Deimrtment I’O 2- 
4145 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
E.XCEl.l.I.NT PIANO FOR .sale 
.vear.s guarantee. L’ree de­
livery, easy term.s, $425. Peter 
Ktiauer, piano tuner. Cap i 
Mu.sic, Shops Capri. Come r 
seen our new pianos, organs
ATTENTION!
Boys “  Girls
GcKxi iistotUng Ixc.s and girls 
can earn extr.i ixickct money, 
pri.’cs and Ixuimcs I*.'.' ;.c!Ung 
The Daily Courier in d nvn- 
to’wn Keiowtia. Call at 33ie 
Daily Courier Circulation Do 
partment and ask lor Peter 
Munoz, or phone an>lime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
temnunl ot 5% o# th« amount of lh« 
Unricr. A itaU m ent from an • rp rw ft t l 
ncndtnf .ViencY- ahaU accftmpany each 
lenarr. indscallng lha l the rk>r«lin|: 
Aaency U prcpar^tl to Uaue a PeHor' 
mAiH'f Homi ia the amount ctf of
the (o n lrac t. should the lender bft 
a rrrj'led ,
I Th# iDMfst. or any tender, not necea- 
sanly accepled.
I M K IK I.FJ0 I1N I* C O \M :n.
I Arrhltocta.
ANTED -  MUSICIANS IN 
I'ERESTED in forming a mwl-
other musical instruments. If We.stern Orche.slrn. Married
25. Business Opps.
DRIVE IN
I RADI'. YOUR IIO M i:
YOUR HOME MAY be used 
as down piiym eiil on eilln 'i' of 
two Drive-In Eaterle.'i. Both 
are gixid Iniv;:. 'the full price 
on one i.'i SI I,OIK); the oHkt  
822,(100. b'or all parlleiilar.s 
contact Frank Ohm al
SALMON AKM KLAI. I V 
i ; i i ) .
SALMON ARM, B.C.
,5:>
Ok«ni»£«n Credit Counselors. 318 lovely \  lcw . Moderately priced, 
nernarci Ave. Fhone P0 2-3II2. iTerm.-t can la: ainmgcd Plioiie 
M-W-F-tf IPO 2-3166. 59
NEW HOUSE L'OR SALE 'I'WO 
liedrooiiis, bath, living room and 
dining room, ldt»lien wllh break- 
fa.sl nook, mahogaii.v and ash 
eiiplioard:., fu ll ba.ienieni wTlli 
roughed-in plumbing. Terms can 
be arranged. This liou.se may lie 
c e ll a l 812 M arlin  Ave.
.51, .52, .51, .57
FOR SALE - - PRIVATE 2 BED- 
riMim home. L iving room, dining 
room, miKieni kitchen, garage, 
tiKil (lied, big lot. South aldn 
near lake, low laxea. Make an 
nher. Phono PO 2'841M1. .57
HOUSE FOR HALE - 2 YEARS 
old, 3 l(cdroi*ui:i, fully modem, 
city water, linil out.‘,ldc city 
limlt.'i on large landseapid lot. 
Flmne FO 2-8L53. H-W-if
BY OWNER - -  GROCERY and 
confectionary, gaa piimiin, prop­
erly, lixlure.'i and living (|uar- 
leis. 4 niilea from Ki'lowna. 
Present sales a|)proximalely 
830,0(10 per year. $12..500 |ilus 
stock, half t a.'h. Phone Pi) 4-
57 I
26. Mortgages, Loans
ALL AREAS IF  YOU NEED 
money . . .  to liTiild . . .  to buy 
. , . reiiio«lel or reflniinco , . . 01' 
if  you have nn agreement for 
xnlo or nn existing mortgngo 
you wish to sell or . . .  it you 
have aome eaiilla l you would 
like to Invest to yield 8".i or 
better then eoiiftiiR im eonfi- 
denllallv. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
elinnge Ltd., 1487 Faii(loi.y St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone FO'.!-.53:i3.
34 55 .56 (i;t-64 (15-72-73-74
Call PO 2-4445
POTATOES I'OR SALE — Net­
ted Gems nnd Pontiac $2.50 per 
sack: Wnrb.a, $2.00 per .sack. 
Api*ly K. Slngli, lliird  hou.sc pa.*.l 
Rulland Sawmill on left hand 
going east. 54-.56-.58
HORSE EQ UIl’MENT, Bridle, 
saddle, etc. Phone PO 2-5243.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m .  ^  56
l7  c 7 s 3 H T il O ^  TYPE­
WRITER, very gixid eondillon. 
Phone after 5, FO^60I8. 57
BI.UE GRAFl'lS  6c PER LB.
C Pfllger, Lakcshorc Road. 
Piione PO 2-4268. .57
r r i  1IC A 32' • 1 K)UB1 ,E B A 11R E l! 
gun, 12 gauge, exec aenl condi­
tion, also 303 high power rifle. 
Phone PO 2-6311. .56
d u o -t h e r m  o il  h e a t e r
wilh thermo.'ilal control, copper 
tubing and stand, $:U). Also 
wanled a medium size wood and 
coal healer. Phone PO 2-8.5'23.
56
n ’ALIAN 10 SPI'.ED RACING 
bike. Excellent condition. New 
price, $15(1, w ill .sell for .485. 2 
spare tires. Also Idnek, Bynle 
niolorevele Jacket, $10. Phone 
PO 2-8080. .56
M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s  f  o  u  
sale. Ken Clarke. Seeond house 
on Unhin Hoad In Glenmore. 
I ’hone PO 2-6736, f't
FOR SALE IsNGLISH SAD­
DLE. Mm, Ken Armstidiig, RRt ,  
Kelowna. I ’lioiie PO 4-4.506. 51
0  1.1) NEWSPAPERS F O R 
sale, ai>ply Circulation Depiirt- 
n ii'iit. Dail.y Courier. tf
FOR .SALE ' p i n g  PONG 
table with net. bala anil balls. 
Phone PO 2-3439. .55
FOR SAr.16-CtlM FLkrri': Bed­
room Mille. Phone FO 2-4864.
58
couple preferred. Plea.sc state 
instrument, addre.'a; and phone 
nuiiiLier and reply Box 1307 Daily 
Courier. 54
Attempt To Avert 
UK 'Rail Strike Fails
l.O.NDON (Reuters) — An at­
tempt by union and railroad 
leader.'! to avert Wednesday’s 
threatened national r a i l  road 
.strike failed here Tuesday.
Rainy wcntticr foreca.st for 
Wednc.sdny promi.sed a "w et 
and inl.serabic walk”  for com- 
muicr.s during the 2 1 -hour stoi> 
page.
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLE'TE ' YOUR 11 1 G 11 
.school nt home . . . tlie B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or e o P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. If
B.C. Victim Named
AGASSIZ (C P )-R C M P  today 
identified a ino lorist killed In 
an accident near here Sunday 
as Fontaine F. Bromley, .55, ot 
Redding, Calif.
38. Employment Wtd.
l!LE R K  TYPIST WTl'H SIX 
year’.s experienee i.eek.s «'mploy- 
ment in Kelowna. AvallaliU' im- 
niediatelv. Phone PO 2-60,52; if 
no am.wer PO 5-5273. .58
A YOUNgC i IEERFUL  GIRL, 
capable of takin/! fu ll charge of 
home, while n iollier ill or par 
ent.'i awav. Loves children. 
Phone PO 2 8437. .55
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE 1 M ALI:, I FE 
M ALE piirebi'ed Scoteli Colllo 
ptip.s. Paid $I(M) for niolher 
Price $10 each if delivered; $:15 
if picked up. Contact Major II. 
Fraser, 1002 ForcHt Brook Drive, 
Penticton. 54
FARN - DAHl, KENNIILS -  
RegI.'dered Beagle Puppies, ex 
cellent. hou.'.e pets. Plione LI 2- 
:i;)36 or call al 1111 2, Lumby 
Road. H
FOR SALE: ONE BAY SADDLt 
lioi'.'.e and four toiui of hay. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. on wei'kihiy 
I'D 2-2.59.5 If
YOilNG RABBI'I'S FOR SALE 
Phone FO 2-1610 after .5;(l() ji.m
54
17" G.E. TELEVISION. REA- 
1,unable. Phonn PO 2-2832. .5(1
30. Articles For Rent
F liT rR E N T  AT H. j i  It. PAINT 
Spot: , Floor .sanding machine!- 
and piili.'dier;;. uphohdery .shan. 
pooer, i.pray gun.s, eleclrlc dine, 
vibrator rnnder». Phone PO 
26;i6 for more dctulb.
lit. W. F 111
42. Autos For Sale
ntandard ith lfl, nice throughout 
Motor A-l (ondllton. Can be 
I,ceil al 1660 Ethel St. Phoni 
FO2-:i670 eveningi. between 6 
nnd H p.m. 54
11)51 I'ORD FOR SALI'. With 





'I'hi' liir th  of n lOn-pound 
Holst<'ln heifer on a T rin ity  
Valiev farm near Vernon has 
f.ent the agrlculturlKts reach­
ing for Ihe record bixikN.
Nellie, a aeven-year-old cow 
with one hip, hrouglit xudden 
fame to lu'r.'ielf and her ow*n- 
er, Pete Wildeman, when «he 
prrxhieed her out.size off.spring 
n i the weekend.
Di,strict Agrleuliurifit Jim  
Ryder, .say.s the calf, named 
Della, hi the lilgge.st I'ver born 
In these part.s. Hohdein eidveti 




I4)S ANGELES (AP) -Actor 
Charle.'i Laughton, 63, hna can­
cer of the spine, Cedarti of ladi- 
anon lloapilal said Monday.
The H rllirh  - lx»rn aeto)' en­
tered the hospital July 30 for 
surgery on a eollapr.ed vi'rte- 
bra.
TUGHOA r  c a i '.s i/, i :d
SAN FRANCkSCO (AP) A 
tugho.'it capsized north of lu're 
Friday night, trapping the mate 
inside. A frantic flvii-liour ri'n- 
ciie effort ended abruptly after 
iiildn lg lit when a diver found 
Ida Ixxty. Tho eoard guard re- 
[Mirted the 65-fo<it V(‘iiiiel, The 
Reietie, waa lowing a barge 
when It flipped over, Skipper 
Cliai les R I) o d e a leape(l to 
f iilety ami was picked up by a 
sister lug, Navy diver Hurl 
l.ande-. dl.'aovered Henry Hprag- 





He’.-i 32-inehcs high—big a.*i a 
little  boy. Your youngster w ill 
love having this toy doll fo r a 
playmate! Rcall.stlc!
lires.s in Ixiy’s .sio 2 out­
grown elothe.s! Pattern 663; 
tran.sfer pattern; directions for 
32-ineh to y  doll only.
TIHRTY’-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stanip.s, please) for 
tlil.s patlern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Dally Courier, 
Needlecrnft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER. your 
NAME ami ADDRESS,
Nowe.st rage—Hiiioeked nceen- 
Horles plus 208 exciting tieedle- 
eraft (leflgnii in our new 106.1 
NeedlecrafI Catalog-JuhI. out! 
Fashion!!, furnishings to cro­
chet, knit, sew, weave, embroid­
er, (piilt. Plus free pattern. Send 
25c now!
A Small Man But 
Big Confession
VLSALIA, Calif, (AP) — A 
H III a 11 man from Texan 
walked Into a n iie rlffa  office 
here and calmly confe!:Ked 
to im irdering 15 IioIkich "to  
put them out of Iheir ml.serv."
Sheriff Sandy Robinson of 
Tulare County iialrl Milton 
Taylor Vest. 36, rattled off 
melhoda, dat<’i. aii'l plaeeu of 
the deiithii of Imn.ileiit'i In 
California, A r i z o n a  and 
Texas.
"He's not a crank," S:(t, 
Gene Rutledge eoimni'iite 'l. 
"He known too inucli."
Vest, who staml-. live (eel, 
seven Inehe'i, tolil detectIve.i 
he (dabbed most of hlii vlc- 
tlmea but also pushed them 
o ff frleght trains, set them nflr< 
or lihidgeoned them.
" I  wouldn't have hail the 
guts to do It If tliey's been 
aw)die or Sober," Ve.sl wan 
quoted as yaylng, *T'm a tow ­
ard -a big (oward."
I I
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
•Toa’w  winted on the phone w er »t my pUce."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlsy
WHAT WD YOU
S f f e  a t t k e  
P A JR ?
N O T H l N « \ l ^ l r * i  111
_ ww;— .  y jH W N  N t ju e *  
W CAW M  A fE W Tnft*tTS H O E S  
ANO  T H E  M lE>W AYi JUST B m X M  
c o v E T u e p  WTTH p a c s H  
■CRUSHED S r i3 H E -O V /» «  
O U C H J I '
C " * -
K y  n .  J A V  B K K A R  
tT o p  Retofd ll«Wer In  M ft i t f f i '  
I n d l r l d u i l  f h i m p l o n t U p  i ’ U y t
I .  . . i t h  t '.e a te r
N v i t i i  t e - u i j  \ u k s e t f t b le
I N O K M
i 4K4S
I t A S l
I # K 7
I 4 KX0 t 74
I W l iT  EAST
f t lO lf t  ^ A Q J I T
V I 5  82
4 J I I 4 S 4 7  
4 Q J 3  ♦ A Q I O
SOUTH
4 ------
V K Q J l O S f l  
4 9 5 3  
4 A t>
T%« li^Uiaf:
B o u t h  W « « t  K o t t f t  I t e i t  
4 4  PSM PtM  4 4  
Pira Ptftft B 4
OpeninK lea d -te n  of -n’aclfs,
H .tee\*i ,  v licn  i,e ' f t  i"''
* t Xta'k f.j..!'. We-? ?.'...t I' 
ti:e ,»1R, ftljvi V tir ii df-.latc 
?,..k i! ■ii.t’i the king and ecu-^
ti£si*toi V itti t-i.e live it’.vd ah-; 
lith ff tiab. Wf i t  Will, :n Vitti  
li-.f quern. A i!ia.:ute.d sh.tt ttif-n 
gave Kftst Iv-o diar:',orid ti'U. k i 
and South went down i.v.e, 
'I'here w»,y a different line i- l 
play available to SouVh who-.ti 
had a mui'ti l>elter ttiance to 
succeed. While the luettunl 
S()uth used gave hna a leai-on- 
able chance of making tfie hand, 
It was not quite as promising 
as a different approach he could 
have used.
The vviruung line of pla> is to 
I cover the ten of spade.s w ith the 
jk ing and dii>card a club when 
[East pla.vs the ace. Thus jilay 
!lo.ses a spade trick that Si.Hith 
j doesn't have to lose, but it  ha.# 
jthe advantage of pernuttmg the 
club .suit to be cstaWi.shed with- 
jout W’fst's  ever obtaining the 
lead for the k illing  shift to dia-
D o  Y o u  Like Your Paint to Last? Wise Painters Use . .
I tir .Ml Inlcriur I inisbcv;
1 « t r  t ................................... s r i  i f t i .
I  t i f j ................. ... , I S . T j 1 * 1 .
's r lR il- ii iw if©  l ' . . i i i U i r l  . ............. . .  , .  .................  f . i c  1 * 1 .
D r f i' if  a™ V lk v t ! I . S i  l a l .
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
53 2  H r r i o x t l  V » r , f o  r  a r t
STEkhVv.Tikt y w y iR S 'a g  t i  







How would ,'ou go,n ,„  about I 'pjjp jcgt* t-jin do after
playing this hand if you were te.jf,f,dig the ace of spade.s is
the declarer at five heart.s’  continue with a .■-padc. Declarer 
In the actual ca.se. South ruffs and ca.shc.s the K-Q of
ruffed the spade leaci, ca.'hed 1 hearts. He then plav.s the ace
the K-Q of heart.#, and then led 
a low club, intending tn pjay 
the seven from dummy if  \Ve.st 
playeti low. Declarer hoped he 
would then be able to ca.sh four 
club tricks, and in this way dis- 
r>o.se of two of his diamond lo.s- 
ers. If everything went accord­
ing to plan, he would make the 














13. Ilrn /ilin n  
macaw











22. (lod of vv ui 
vvnc






2f). Mic a- 
cinisett.s 
cape











41. I ’ lopheti
42. I'lKik me,It 
in an 
oven














2. I'illing  for 19, l.slet 
a tiKith 20. South
3. Fool d ig it Sear,
4. Sen bird i- land
5. Haw white 22. Aid
of egg 23. Coffee
6. Tliose .siHits 




8 I ’rotectlng 
w all
9 Line id 




V a - e
26, A: ;,aiu
M ill-  

















and king of clulis and ruffs a 
club, e.statili.shing the 19-8 a.s 
trick,#.
II is now an ea.-y ma'.ter for 
him to cro. s to dummy with tlie 
ace of hearts and discard two 
diamond.s on the club.s. The onlv 
trirk.s South los.sc.s are a .spade 
and a diamond. His forcMght nt 
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FOR TOMORROW
FINE F’ LANETARY influ- 
ences now govern written mat­
ters, communications of all 
type.s; also all those engaged 
in InlcllectunI pur.suil.s. AH can 
make progress, however, since 
asiKtcts also atlmulate ambition, 
heighten good judgment.
Exiled some gixid news in 
the P.M.
FOR THE niHTHDAV
If tomorrow rs your birtluitty, 
your horo.*,coiie indicates that, 
ns of this week, you entered n 
tierlod in which it wouid be ftd- 
visabie to launch constructive 
Ilians to advance all vvoiiliwhile 
goals. Fine influences w ill gov­
ern new project.s for several 
days, but do not expect imme­
diate monetary returns. Late 
December and rnid-1063 w ill 
bring tlieia
ever, to "fo llow  through" dur­
ing intervening perlfKi.s. Don'i 
let down in effort.
PROPITIOUS OUTLOOK
For tho.se who are single, any 
month w itliin  the next nine 
should be exedleut for romance 
nnd marriage and. for all, De­
cember. January and the period 
Ivetween June and Augu.sl of 
19(’i3 w ill be especially propi- 
tiou.s where other personal rcln- 
tion.shii)s are concerned. Caution 
should be exercised during the 
current month and In February, 
however, lest impulsiveness and 
lack of emotional control lead 
to rifts  with friends and faiiul.v. 
Some good busines.s news late 
in December should gel you off 
in a fine siart in 1963.
A child Ixirti on ibis day w ill 
be endowed w itli the (|ua iitii‘s 










Do all In your |x>wer how-jaetor, artist or mii.sician.
1(1 1
O A U .f 4'BVI‘T « Q i;u r i;  -  lle ie 'a  Haw m woilj Ui 
A .X V 1> I. II A A A II
la I. O N (I I* i ;  I. I. O W
t'l.e  le iti'i simply st.inds Im nnotlier In tins snmplo A Is used 
lor Ihe three I/s . X for the two O's, etc Single letters, niHis
trophies. Ihe length and formation of llm vv(ird.s are all hints
Each day the code letters ore different
,M tl i; W M V  F T  I. E , ■ V I 1 K V V (1
M E W M V 1. V o  11 T M t . ,t V i: 1' D 1. I' II 1 T
Vcsterilftv’s Cniilonuale: 'I HE ilH E A  T I 'l .E.AtdlHE L\‘ L lk 'l
l.s DOiNc; w iLvr p e o p l e  s a y  y o u  c a n m h ' do  h a o e h o t
VER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
t e m i i  f r M - i  N H * r t h p is t  y t w t  POis»rT AUtts 
ckscKta I I I  ikisjup: j feORir \  siitsi-iTiirrttR  
r:; «%tt 11 ' CHECKED A j look s4to rms
' A  WHY?^
WAS 
Yw itt iDt:i 







KiD STCfT, 1 ft I
I « n F  r i
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D :j ir RiGnr
Tmig time:
OR NOT DO ) 
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;,MB WAS. .1
THAT MEANS VWC’LL I 
GET NO COOKISS 
FROM NCR TXtS 
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TM LAST TIME SHB GOT 
INDiaiiftTION AT
RUSTY 6I=Y30N 7 ^
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lO 3 |(U44
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Before Civil Servants
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i d  a S C i J a J i k i i  '<»;.'££» S2»? t«» V'AA'C WI'CG BG* I  A X  j-j.'t*.'**, t'eii-'tft wvtf'M'i» as S* B»*
Cte&teJ-tea i ’ I- k a • ® -■' a.m'W#'!' ci.-.C
C«# C'.'iU SNt’totoie
i.» 4;*.4£.ei* U
: a 'iije*»U :a '• tw  l»\i *§Y
' «<:at Ute to « twxatoi-'
%*m f .4  » 'M y  
I YXfc: I  Wee. a.,
S U i’.& i ILe itfWS *.ad >.vit4
iLe k*.'i CiSw:  ̂ ......................
t ‘v.:ixa.iiie*: iat',;i.iti«:£s ra e ? £*.....»« sU '-c iitee x i* !  a i * i
A?4tfA-.;»UfcM V'i %x'.*y Iv i 1 a&d e .ie *  iq.'! 4 ta 'ie i ■'■“•■-'«■* ••£»d •■* »4a:'Jt4 i tVJi iJ , lf lP fM (0
itor Hevtftti UIU# U± i * «  ?««»? ! to Ifc ; L U ttiiX & ( iC F  —M'^tAggk %*h
l to »  u.x.e a (tevtsto-fl #*./« nz.t O fM ia ies  k4 .*v l i  u .* : tee C iX 's  c ii,to i4#-1 u  »uJ te * aa lX ifiiJ  tS 'ifik as Ea^-
(sXiKxlrd fav ia  cv£,,xri.iija ttxiuciU iS '  ' '"A i- t v i  tee N>» Lvii''«A .j*U £ j iiX id, vvJte# ro©Ai.-vs»p*toa k *»
it.e  Uit Li-AtelaJ Tati) Amd ua i,te£*li,« '.i ©.tes'fe u t-lissd kXtiv* i l »  Btfitoa© a.'Uv»
h  ‘tec. 1,‘TjAC g«vt' tec'iU t'.J 
te>.'li!'> to i:(c#.v».i.-..Li;»te4 «vBy jie ji
' t o  1 ,1 .1? > e 4. 1' ?  V 'v tfJ .', s ' » , i
J A  K to to .iJ  C l n . '..''.•
avte i,L®:ac;;.i.ii c*i3 l'ac»c.*>
1 1 4 5 .' tee r e c « la  lu  e a a»to.t.
s v c s i l<e !!:.«#*
U.X11 CeUiaUi decide 
y a i i is  i-j Leai' it.
eat tuvi'e t,i..ie*l 4£»»i 








1-ia.ve Ci'iil j.*'t»•.Ul» 
tec tU gU 'te* ti. 'to * ! ;L U '} . i t l ; i l  »l*J I*.?* ttfiiA d  iia»4 W t'
,;.fte ra .*.].',;.I».!, to a ivv-ius. s-aj* •  be*.i(3 a l Uad# i'#»
i,'.u«.l s.af.y :
s.t 'rv .« » l* ,y '* VM4
H..iS I 'X IO X  A l. i lk
WCelt »• rZ! i-.. 
j'.:to.te»i;.tl a.tid V'ig.4!,.u«.itoe.a! 
^ ; I aXlili. b>:.,S d c k I » l e » k v *  
to d«'to.it.ii-.} te#*, Uie 
i J e a e r a l  g - ' . /v r f E ia r t U  s v a m i  itts -
la iii. tcysteL u,e coa.raaiee; raedutoiy ua itv t-it ca s *k ry  
4«id tee cu d  »cis«at.a t i  C *a -' to.ci'e*vesi to 5*0.lAM} cud  m 'v-
Soviet-Canadian Pact 
On Trade 'To Be Renewed I
( / r i 'A 'iV A  sCPt — IttiC Ce'.a- » * i,r Uie jRaSto&i.s f»,r'.e to Ot- 
®dfl g‘- ’ , t r v . . n . r t : \  U  a i.U -.'- i » tU :g  ' »
i 'c l . ,c » s i.  t ' !  U '.r  . ' I l iC  k ^ e i ' t d i i  ! u f  Use M t.'.M 'O w
DUTCH GOVERNOR BOWS OUT
IH etrr P'.sUte'ei,. rvs,h?. the 
fa rte tr *l>..'.ch i'c/'.errk"r cf 
West h r »  (iuu'is-d, !.d iskri 
h*r*ils w.Sh 1,‘N cri'frtd j'y  gta-
e ta .1 U  T l l a r . l ’ *  r r j ' fe i . f ' t .S a U v e .  
Joser H a lf/  I k r te c t t ,  a t le ft ,  a t
is. 4 ' t '< c r a « iy  t i i c  h a f e i -
l c |  O i 'c f  v f  th e  f ' . i f i f t c r  iK i t s t i
t.trr:to5ry la  IT *  r .:te U d  i.'ir..cr 
to tee Uar.ifer c-f {.«j'Wtr to 
Irsdi.-ftr i.:a, i-efl Is Bug 
Hiid-jd tea KJtiaii. cw iu iia a d e f
c f U.e I 'S ' i  P a k ii'.,* :.; fu s e .  
w L 'th  w i l l  jjo lic e  tee  T e ru to r )
to the UiteJlrn
OXt'c'RD !4-jJ «AP’-A ;_*■ 
t_. e a  e {... a r  i  i ‘c. e a t  j  ?.*-.,ke»-
' '-,»a » o )i *n  tele!-5.i*e l iu 't i -  
is 'toc-lc'f **•>■ t.'j ftei U.e'
i . iS c Is  v i t» u  !!.*.'• l.lr'': t-i d f . iU i ', ,
te'tog tol tee U::,;«erUly "
egstca.t'iu ec-. uk> h»s tet >et been wviktd
_ i t a e s  n e a t  A i ' r i l ,  t r a d e  O c p a t t - . t >®5 t to t  I t  11 i t o s i ib le  U is l  r« -
, We %...i J‘rc.-b'atdy get tiie fe*" .r'c,eLt C'ftU"ial.s s.ai.'.l t'Ctei)'. . riCiial cl the agre'errie'/ii CiO Ui
-ki» v.r̂ tck./«5 v.t«a ptee-l tee; yvrniil BcevŜaU.-iu tviuerii-' f reseat tcfKis. w t tv p tu u ii i4 
'U.!;ggeJ, L 'Cl 1r* ar ci livUiIUfeU, .'ic.g tr,c * y*. ctu,e.'t'.l, C>i .'iii''g*;»’.i.aU,.aiJ i'-.f Us tcsiUi i'SsCgtll
'l-less sc-ieUty V. AUi'Jt.cs-d.igf'ed U.; tfe» a£...t i e iicp'’totvU U« (l.sivss.ed at teat tisUc
. c. ri.iC'S s I K'..'.,'»el* t  Kc.ito,ci.,i* , .*.,,1 c'*le?i..le:d t'.a' a 'i. 'U ic f ttciee- . t t  is r,. ft at
s5,'.t Vivis* *ea!' 'at lAiL, !?:.?.*' t'egiu t'.» ftfipAic't eshetiter ».tty Uu'reas.e
C'-.lh's'* i! i.»kt c.fti.'efj as yet ' t U'toid ??'.« etKt v t the *e»r. 'U* Ttad» teigltt I«su.t!, fftUtal*
A:.i .tut LU".'# %i'.rU'.<t' the f.kv ■ 0.ft''..;-is'li said a Cs.iaaX.sfi s.av.l
iy  vl i Urtih, !n«k'5, lkv.‘ ttode te«'-l 1; _ trfitottoeiy j.vi.td. '  ̂a.S2.stch fri'te MaiCU'l* Mt£i-
d s y  S a i l  th e  S . jv le t  Ut.d'-«s % o u k t
( u t e a r d ,  iC . a M  W 'a l l r r  H a y  -...'.rJ *.> g v  t.» M . . ' te v '»  Us f v v i c r i i .
Z,i te'.cf, ~.i, fc.fi 0 *1.1 >4 J'-lir!X’JI l< f i a tte .il Cto.* _.to ti;. hs
Were at'Ckie 'fi's l I'C.sj'si'fi r ' 'f f i i" i i* i ih-.l i f  fcvVte've fr r ie a fc j o f lh.e
..view of tee i i ie t t n e r . l  Ito s t sgre-errieEt,




a lru lia g  ft;
6:30 p*m.
A »{-.sdrnt t fv u i th *  Ketewaa 
S.elk*>l i i * i 4  wl,U c a ll a t J »  
tiioai* tm my botU*'» yott 
wish ts  d-amta to  Sdtool 
B .at4 Ass<sd*tiQ€i.
J
Canadian Officials Nab 
Documents In Cuban Ship
63PQNTIAC on displ̂  tomorrowf
M O N T F IH A L  (CT’ » '-A  q u a n tity l R C M P  and fu s tu m s  
c f m a t rn a ls  and h t r i 'a lu re  h a s iU ia rd c d  the shif) 'Psesday ju i t j in e n t
■ V, o.-'t 1 1 »«1'4 fr'X a -Alt !
o f f tc r fs !  M e a n a h ll#  a trade dcitart-
(tffsc la l In O ttaw a  said
»vhrd’ai«.-d to sa iL 'IM c iday  m ght f^ '.lcra l aulhori-
: t iM  kecji tkw e w atch ca ifi!;.v 
Canada
been acircvl by Canadian a u lh y r- ib rfo rc  she was 
lUes from  tee Cuban fr r ig h le r t (ur harne.
Hfthia tit? îi!'iun€a (Tn̂  S(»urc<f ?.JiKi u v , \o t \ i the; Ln itti cxii jy  prevent
J  item s confiscated were machine 1 United State* ra iw rte ra  from
.m o v in g  goods to Cuba through
TTse o f f ic e r s  a lv o  c u * t i;x !y  C a n a d a .
The i te ir *  wete .-aui tn l:'e c a restric ted  lis t deating w ith 
nadian e x jo rts  to Cuba. of ICS cases of nuts and bcilts. 
l.O.iO bags o f a chem ical rie.sig- 
n.itcd ■■permatnx," a quantity  of 
rm c stearates nnd 156 cnrtnns 
of lu in ip h ’ets l.ssued by the 
Jehovah's Witnesses re lig ious ' 
sect. \
Canadian trade  regu la tions ! 
l im it c.xjx'rts to Cuba to f«.xl- i 
stuffs, m edical supplies, a range ; 
I of ag ricu ltu ra l pnxlucts and 
‘ livestock.
P.$RT8 (OVF.RF.D
P ort yourccs said it is believed 
 ̂machine part.s were .smuggled to 




BRIG H TO N, England f Reut­
ers >-Anlhon.vW edgewocKi n -n n  
the re luc tan t peer who had '
TTie U.S. ha* an embargo on 
Cub.in trade .
to  give up hi.s scat m the Hou.se 
o f Commons when he succeeded 
to  his fa the r’s title  o f Lord 
Stan.sgate, Tuesday was elected
were said to have been covered 
w ith  relig ious pnmphlet.s such 
as those .seized Tuesday.
TTie Hahia de Siguanea wa.s 
fo ca ll in Dalhousie, N .B., to
to  the national executive com -|j,,;,(j 7.3W) tons of |x>tnto seed 
m lttee  o f the L a lx ir  pa rty . her way to Havana.
Benn, who w alked out of th " . ](, was not immedi.vtelv known 
p a rty  executive tw o years ago ^vhen the ship would clear port
In p ro test against its  handling 
o f Labor'.* H -lxunb cri.si.s, came 
fourth  In ba llo ting  fo r seven 
•cat.* a llo tted to repre.sentative.s 
of local I.abor partie.s on the 28- 
m nn executive.
now.
She a rrived  Monday from  Ha­
vana and among her cargo wa.s 
l.tKK) tons o f cement fo r an un 
riisc 1 o.' ed consignee.






Information on “Rink" 





PARTSTtlWi: C O N V U m S U
1
PARI.SIKNNK SPORT COUPE
: ■ to;. 'X. ‘.'S' y'-s
'  x,.,v.-j..'.;.K i - . » f  ' t o ' ^  4. ' r  k f ,  \
Y o u  Are Cordially Invited To 
Preview fhe exciting new 1963
PONTIAC ACADIAN 
BUICK CMC TRUCKS
On Display 'til 9 p.m.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 4, 5, and 6
...
Here’s w h a t tbe oliier’63 s
msh they looked like!
mmm
LAURKNTIAN p o u r  d o o r  flEOAN
(lAKRV niOlvN ( il.H N N  PATTIvRSON
(l.iriy  ainl (ilcim of our s.ilcs st.ilf ate looking loiwaul to .sliowing you tlic many 
features on these lovely new iuitomobilcs for 19(kV
Itcfrvshiiiriiisi will lie scrvcrL
CARTER MOTORS
L T D .
IW M H IS V  .V I i . v n i t i M  i .  _  r i i o . M ;  p o z - s u i
UPyy 4




w ith  a plus!
Hicre’a ronlloc’fl nll-ninv liorulllght nr- 
rftnRcnicnt tlrnt ncccnlujitca f ho linnd- 
tiomo HOW grille; iUi Bwccping lincalhnt 
pat X’oijUao vmy olicatl in  Blylitag. And 
tlicro aro 33 BbfiUngly fltylirrh inodola in 0 
irorlos. A  ftiH rnngo of cnorgyvltrlinming 
imRlncn: 0 or V», A  choice of five Irnnn- 
rtii»alonfl. 'I'ho rido — tiro moat rolaiung
you cnn get.. Tho cx>infort iiwldo? T artly  
ilocly Ijy Fislicc phia n long IIhL of luxpiy  
itcma—and thoy’ro uU Standard. lTicw» 
lutaneiHr economy featnreajtoo.KMmplos 
rnst-rraktant rookor panela nnd mufl1or» 
plan Bclf-ndjiMitlng brokeii. f3eo th" eiur 
tho other ’Oil’a wiah they looked II 
rontlttc, at your I ’ontine dealw> now.
WhikuHiU tireif oplionnl at exim cmt.
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 PANDDSY S I K Id  J  —  P IIO N i: PO 2-5141
r.M jK  KKLOW.NA UAILT fO l  EIKK. WKD-. OCT. 3. 19S2
BAY DAY
.303 British Lee-Enfield Sporter Rifle
» V'T-T* * r rvev n o t r ' l  * _ rklc with StOckB r ii i 'h  GcniH X T R A  L O W  P R IO
Try This "King Size" Sleeping Bag
Plcntv ot room tor a r.-al bio hunter in this fuat^herhom CeUueltiud filleJ  bug
fuli 72" X 75" wilh c-pcn enJ zipper. Shell is of line poplin wiih flee-w> 
cotton lining —  hunting scene print.
Bissell Ic  Sale
Extra S1.29 can of Bisvcli L phoi-tcn.- ShamnvK) only Ic  wnn n
ihe Bis#eli UphoBtery Kit *
Sunbeam Automatic Electric Frypan
W'.-h -.nfomatic heal control. Model R L I .  Your Sunbeam F n T f i  fnes. b ra ^ s .
bake#, stews. pan-broils, makes delicious pancakes, omelets. F ^ n ch  I  0  Q Q  
r- . Complete with control I w . U wst and heals "irozen
Hair Dryer -  By Samson Dominion
fl-.e position heal control. Extra large hood for complete,
* .  tf TA _ . . .  . T~' — - -tf « -stf-tf-tf .At \\*i T n ■! #
Bay Day Special 1 6 « 9 9
Special 5 » 9 5
Special 7 . 9 9
In luxurious white w;tn :;•£ ...... — --------—-----------  -
, Tn to. o.  ,4 1 ....i.tfr.tf»?.tf B-'teutY Case, complete with
goiJ fittings, hand str-p and zippered top.
Hunter^s Special
1AV“ Burges# Radar Lamp.
R egu lar 9.65.
Carpet Sweeper -  By Bissell
Smanly vtsled and engineered.
Finished in attraettse green,
Travelpaks by Travelgard
T  !  r.O K .-.„ EU4h, L !g , . ln ,n g ^ p ^ r #
r .;.-a .-r !a .-J  -'■ 'r ''" -'- p , ,  spccu.1 1 6 . 8 8
Colours; brown or btue. ^
Hoover Steam or Dry Iron
fr^ t and onlv •■SlJnless Steel Soleplate.; Smoothest iro i^ g  y<^ cs.T
cnioxted. StaLnless steel soleplate glides over 1 6 . 8 8
scotching, snagging, staining. Ifs  faster, safer . . .  it s wondenul. Special
39-pc. Melmac Tableware Set . ^  c- ^
IQ  s e n ic ' for 6. Plain color cups and bowls, printed p.aues. Chouo o* .
i k - i L i  C K tta 'A ia e  R o « . T a lh ia M  R « « .  W M  W itax. Dos»cod. S p e ^ < ^
Gua.mntecd against chapping and c.uckhng |0 » W W
for 1 vear of normal use.
Gun Sale ~  Fluor Samples
1 Model ^ E G  Savage 250 3000-
Rea. 107.95.
.Modd 1 8 3 0  - 410 Gauge Roh .\ction Repeating Sbotgim
Regular 39.95.
1 .Model 62A  Winchester .22 Rifle  
Reg. 79.50.
1 M o iW  572  Rem ington .22  R ifle
Ren. 79.50.
1 M ^ l  342K  Mossberg .22 Rifle 
Rea. 39-95.
1 T r i l  Pli»zTr Do>va Filled Sleeping 
Sire: 72 x  SO. Reg. 6-t.95.
______
Save on These Pre^hristmas Toy Values
Special 7 1 » 9 5  
Special 2 9 . 9 5
Special ^ 4 3
Special $ 4 3  
Special 2 6 » 6 5  
Special 4 3 * 3 0
Electric Hockey Games —  Grand fun for young 
und old aliks
8.88
18-inch size 8 . 8 8  20-iBchSize 9 . 8 8
Q  O Q
Kindcrgartea Sets —  Tuble and 2 matching chairs for Etile tots. 0 . 0 0
8.88
i m
I l  Dofl Prams —  
i-jb Just like mummy’s
Save on Decorator Towel Ensem tes
.-ttfy Bath T om els
Size: 22" x 44".
Hand T o mcK
Size: 15" .x 26”
Face Cloths
Size: 12" x 12".
1 . 1 8
. 5 8
. 2 8
Thick, a b 'o r lx n t te rry  c’.olh viilh  
sctf color woven end .slri;«,-s. Dccoro- 
tor shades of: Cornn.vtion ri>s»'.
Sunrise ycliow. M arine glow, C<x-*>a 
brown, jade green, azure blue, lav­
ender, mo.ss green, red feather, 
white.
Frinqed or Plain Chenille Bedspreads
9.88
Super fine chcnillc tufting 
on sturdy cotton backing — • 
choice of self color patterns 
with fringes in handsome 
decorator shades or multi­
colors on v.hite. Double 
bed size.
Electric Blankets
Single bed, H A  Q Q
1 control 1 ^ . 0 0
Double bed, l i l  Q Q
1 control 1 0 . 0 0
Double bed,
2 conuols 1 9 . 8 8
Made bv ‘ 'Zsinc-.ad Milis” of 
70',- rayon, 20'# cotton. lO'c 
rv ’-oa yam.s and finLshed wilh 6" 
r,.v’on top binding, I ’-z” bottom. fych ia gift box. Colors: rose,
^dgc. btue, turquoise, green. ^
Rett 6iKids & Staples
~ E a r r  Blankets —  .A blend of viscose and nylon y ams brushed 
to a thick fleecy nap and finished v.iih a 6" deep acetate bind­
ing. Each in poly bag for your protection. Colors: blue, rose, 
green, sandalwood, yellow. Size; 72 ’ x 84 .
Smart Floral Printed Blankets —  .A blend of viscose and 
nvlon with 4’’ satin binding. Meadow flowers in shades of 
gold, rose, blue. Size: 72 ’’ x 84".
Flannelette Blankets —  "Kingcot" quality. Thick fleecy white 
flaimelettc with colored border stripes.
Size: 60" x 90".
Size: 70” x 90"
Size: SO" x 90"
Size: 80" x 100"
Plain Hemmed Sheets— Size: 8 1 ’ or 72" x 100". J-ach
42" Pillow Cases —  Homestead quality, 
v.’hite bleached.
CTuckcn Feather PiDows —  Heasw feaihcr-proot 
striped ticking. Size: 20 x 26.
Feather PiUows— FiUed with 100^© Western Caiiada g^sc  
and chicken feathers —  small floral pattern Uckmg. Size;
20" X 26".
Tex-Foara Pillows —  .Always clean and comfortable, never sags, 
odourless. Size: 20 x 26.
Tcrrykne Pillows —  Printed floral acetate taffeta covers.
Assorted colours. Size; 19 x 25.
Printed Skepwear Flannelette— .A good selection of pat- ny , Q  O
terns in thickly napped cotton. Width: 36". X .  /t4 :>  ,  17 W
H o ra l Cclaclood Comforters —  2 j t  lbs. of down soft, super q  q  q
warm cclacioud flUing in floral printed French crepc cover. X  M  X
Colors: white, blue. pink. Size: 66” x 72 ’.
Kenwood Blankets —  the famous Kenwood name assures you _  _  _




lt,I''t.C»WA.$ P A ll T fX lffc ll'-* .,
SaturdayThursday
BAY DAY
BAY DAY VALUES ‘ CREDIT
O u r g re e t S c m i-A B n u o l S to re- 
W id e  S ole p le n n e d  fo r  in ed - 
▼ once to  b rin g  you c x c e p tio n o l 
v e lu e t .
C h o in -w id c  b u y in g  o rre n g e -  
m e n tt  p e rm it u i  to  m o ke  
s o v in g t In  tb e  m o rk e t i  w h ich  
wc p o i*  on to  you d u r in g  Boy 
D o y i.
In c lu d e d  o lio  o re  i t t m i  fro m  
o u r  re g u la r  s tock at ip e c io U y  
red u ced  prices.
D o n 't  m i l l  tb e  o u H to n d in g  
OcK>r O p e n in g  en d  H o u rly  
S pec io U  d u rin g  Boy D a y * .
• 4 I " 'K i t e -
t r  Cheiye Accaunt
Na Oown P e ym tn t
Door Opening Specials
O.N S A M  M i l  R SD  . CK I O I l l  H 4 . 1962  ,
OddmenL Table
T r e m e n d o u s  s e le c t io n  v l  m r n T .  a n d  G e l d r t n  v i rotftv ^








and slippers. Priced to ‘’ .'’ S.
Lamps Clearance
.A clearance of tabic a.nJ lKdfte.':u i-uupt 
I.i.niitcd quantities. Regular to ‘i.bh,
Kodachrome II Film 8 m.m.
Limited qu.vntity. 'I wo to a cu't.T:iv!.
Regular 5.15.
Girls Jackets
.Assortment of gub ' ja c ic ii m mzc': .S to 14. Sucdc?, cooon., ^  O Q  
some reversible in the lot. Regularly to 11 .‘*8. •
Girls' 100%  Hi-Bulk Orion Sweater
Bead trim. Colors: mauve, f.rccn, blue, Stzcs: 2 to 6X
PuQoicni. Rep. 3.9S 2 . 2 9  Cardij;*!** Reg. 4 9H O . / t
Men's All Wool Socks and Stretch Socks
Hand fra.mcd, nylon rcinforvcU bed and t#»c, avrort.rd cton-rr ..;n 
diamond design. Sizes; 10 -  12. Regular I . . ‘L
Men's Nylon Fleece Lined Jackets
Washable. Colors: navy, black, groc.n. Knpc, bghi blue, red, 
prey. Sizes: 36 - 46.
Bath Towels
Good quality, absorbent, aiotenrd pattcnn and Cfkurs.
Limited qua'ntiticv. 5 per pcrM>n.
Tea Towels
Laundry-frcz.h pure Imcn tea tow civ Size. 21 x 31.
Limited' qu-intities. 10 per person
Ladies' Semi-Bulky Knits
Ladies’ Bulky Knits in sizes; 16 to 20. A s s o r te d  coksrs 
Rcgul.ir 6.98.
Storm Window Kit -  Size 36"  x 7 2 "





9 9  
7 . 9 9  





l i s  S A I I r i f t  TtS{» k \ ,  CM f t i R I  R  4 . 1 ^ *2
Upholstered Stool
Nteur coivivc ovcv-.io!..,; -.t.t.ii#
quimtau's
Boys' Shirts
f t , t i l e d  lU im K -t .  a t fc o n c d  c l u v k  ©« n c u H y  p m v n o  m  
ft,,.; I'lccn. grey. Ohk ■ brown Ss/.cr 8 •- 't '
1 . 9 9
Ironing Set
*̂5 Mf.-K.nu. cotJon vmMc
(V.O'S't. Hcg- 1
V id; Silicom
Ladies' Ban-Lon Cardigans and S.S. Pullovers








! Ideal' f<v kuciicn . hknsM'f.. uprons. cu. *>-v •
Wool Yardage Clearance
1 nu .lO  UU,..,',!,,., >■! u!l " “' '" O   ̂ 1 O g
C .u « - o . ) '  .«,n ... . o . -  ' t e ’
Girls' Skirts
R rg u l.u  f  ‘ A
W Women's Jets
i  M a in e  JeS hec! p u ia p v  j n n i  ae 
3 i  -h and B R cru la i  ̂ ‘ '8A bivi;
2 . 9 9
Women's Handbags
I.omlcd quunusy of WacL and color#. i-ur»© »«U J }
p,g F.s-giilar u> z.vH.
.7,
7.30 P.M. Specials
O N h A L I . O C T O B I R 5, 1962
Plastic Chairs
L i.a .iud  tiuatitilic*., niuukU'U plaMic chuirx.
Suliu n v u .l frame.
Crest Tooth Paste
Hrralar tozt pack. Rcguiurh .67.
!arr;Uf%3 quunS.itv. 1 In it customer.
Girls' White Cotton Tex-Made Blouses
Sferdorizcd, wasliulilc. Siw».‘ 7 u> 16,
R rga 'ii?  1 .6k.
Garbage Cans — Sizes: 24" x I? "
(tilvufi.zcc* lor extra h it.
H,» !ir>b.. R egu lar 4 .9 5 .
3 . 9 9
Clearance of Wien's Sweaters
Pii’k'vors and tardtgunf,, bulky In it  and plum Lnit. Sszcs.: <U P P i r F
9 Kf , L  Regular lo  I6.9h., F  f f t lV K9., M  . L
Heirloom Bedspreads
V©-'avrri i.s mmuliir 'TicirlcKiad' tkr».i.gn*.. paiu-rnt IhuS fu^jiiUi every dcctw. 
Prc 'iTirunk with attractive frinped edjga*. Antique while on ly, j r  Q Q
1.1.-Mud qaantilicfc. one per pcr««n #
Gigantic Remnants Sale
l,.srgc axs-ortracnt o l a ll typc i o ' fabnc!.. A l l  rrd u c rd  by to  O R  M O W .. 
Vmm cart j  .
I 'c r« *r» ’  B«ncri»ak —  Cxilori. in  2..-A.. i i  v id tf.
Regular u; 4.9©:,.
Bra* bv Lxquiwic I-orm . lirokcn xizcx,
K r ^ -  $4 ■ 'lu C V ja -




•  F ln t
•  Hmw Vmtt F w ^ m i Simdm.
•  fmkM 'm kmMi'khml fftmttmi l« r ymir pr«d»cU*m̂
mcth
m k te .  S ifx% i ^ , to  I f .
Slock up now U'lr .ir *h(t tupcf-iow ode prscc 
n.ofcrcrH ut ,1 ef.'cc that yi truly Bay I 
iEAikfi,F,s?i 'STi'f.ois n i , i m  
Coton: pink or hluc. a re i 4 N> 7; hl.ick,
bc igc , 4I/.C5 4 fo  >"1. 
fed. b lack, b c ig c ,  tLa-%:
7 to fO.
n iack, grrcn, fc»l. bfrigt*, ii/.ch:
l<) Uj i 4.
niack. S'iron, b«r>-̂ r, 'u.'.cs:
S.. VI , I ,
iewrSry  <■ r d» u dcs in carnn^a,
necktacea. Reg. %2 v-i»i«ca.
'tf.ln* CrtanNKPt Wwi#.— A il ayksn. I oz, bail*. *
•tile wleciwfti of ill the p*tp«l.nf coion. oz. * w O
OmMa Vkiltini; W «al •—  N ykw  fan/orcctl. sfirwiiproof yarn in 2 oz. balSt.
'ofon: white, cardmaf. copcu, frey, mcdsum |rscn, brown, tcarkr, berg?.
p»kl. «>«?, a m u v e .  aavy, ru itt, ik y  *n«l b l.tck. Ik il*
Kh«m% -HWa - -  Faitnlv dze of 40«5 lis-tiiCH, purs white in the pop-up A
%,%. Hegntar .3.1 *  ^  '
k«Bili»ry .Nj^kww —  Ftom^my iizc of 4.4a in iCtslct.
ftegs ila r I.S ff.
Mea'i ESiCPric ttmm Sclkck r:wor in attractive Pip top trave l caiie
for the cleanest sh.ive it’i .Schick-
1.49 
13.99
W«mea*s Flecirk H a/.ir —  The '‘Ladv F o ncrin” for t.m pcrfornuner ? Q  Q Q




I  fom.nim; efce'nc n /u r  V.-w chrnin.uni r*-'tod .h.tving hc.uJ. I.o f fort n
CliMiinw’a W w l Vllif» -  k.imo’cd pailcftH and designs in a timciv
.<tcm for wiittcf .ihciid. \3  w-ruil. RcgoLif 51
T,iuv ,.ini! ri.i.rt ;n loiuf c r ie r j .irTfk#tnro’a W iad <.fo*rs and -
iiuzeil cfjicri. Rcs'ul.ir S!
Cfcrniiales f . r - n r  f o r  f h e  w’tolc
14 ot. a.ssof’eil pack.
Ei«4abte T>'|Nswfi4rr - -  I eitcra lypc'-vnicr, it.imiartl kcyN>afd lor
0f  sefliX)!. hl.ifJy k-uthi-r os.-r-ortg rii-ic. *
f # ( » A  I r u s h  S p e c ia l  • -  S p e o i . d  i o r  ; h e  f . i n n i ' 0  ! . t  o f f
Brand n.iine bnr»h, R e g n l i t r  ftO
Cmkan » kicks -  \  wimdcfr li gift for my maiachotd..
Reg»l,.if i T'>4
tfniiifcrr Mtrttfr V latk  l ‘an i«n  —  T fp lc  turrcnr 4 ni m, moyue canieri.
.52
9 .98
tiectric eye. budt- hi esposurc rr'.cter. di-r,cn rotitor Hg'il.if 7T O'
F « |k a  IH E  \li» ric  <"4WW«I --- llaiterv driven moror, dcctnc eye, A5.X
|i>.4P, Pisf*»| grp  trtefiMfed. Regidaf 4') ’43
Fatomiil i ‘fl src ("awrru  ~ V.m fhe camera, push hiifiA'‘n 1 - - 3 4
wtoTuTsec. and >o«r p ic tu re  . .  ready Bialt m Hash holder. R r f . i : ‘> ‘ >̂
k ll Fwpon! Vam  ■— 4 pjo. nvfe-n fcini'orccil ! -ounce hails. 
C olors: |fcv nut, beige mu', white, laihf blue, powder, dove
grey, cardoiaf. brown, aMr'am. ycilow, navy, pm*. 
fUr medium ircrn,
Tupr Sport V iru  ...  Heavy vicighr. nuithrnwUcd
4-ounctf hanks, c'olors; while. Nnpr m it. hrnwn, tcmr.ef. 
frsy niit., t 'o fc ii. iS.irk v.-n.
fW t  ».ia I ails —  kisorted V»r*w- - A wnle viecfion of 




01 Sckttfiie '/.4'HMtt II .Vloric I'aaiera-S— M odel 531) with
M ReitoCar /ac-m f ,T  S lem —  prismatic reflex \icw -
| |  firufof for ioffcct unajrc v;cwmg —  exposure speeds
7| t7, !b. 24, 'V2 fran;..*s p;r vccocnS — e.tpcroirc meter
' i  coopicd at Jb frames per >.00003 to krss apsrrtures ^
oj f 22 ~ has i.vkct for c..ifoc release or auUc U W
grip. f.Vin-i'iJct.e with aaloycnp and carrcine case. •
Ffflpea .Awtomagk- 35 n»m. i.‘aii»er!ks~F'ui!y au!t>- 
mati'C w-,t.h budt-in sscwfinticrs —  3,4 leas with 3.R ^  q  q
cm. fcxal k ttfth  —  built-in fljuh exposure —  focus- ^  ̂  ,  Q  O
iog inoiant kms —  cotiiplde with carrysny case.
PfiilishiiYe Spced̂ avers
Icxclusive rcitary acijon Ph!hshai.c —  absoiuidy safe due to its 
ik>ubk sns.-fottd shavsoft hc.n*.!, ('om pktc with attached cord and 
pre*cntat-c.''n cAte,
Universal Slide Trays
Made for t.hc "B.iy’*. hc.>kh. up to 40 slides.
(irey safos ,t.nd aoTer top.
Baycrest Film -  35 m.m.
3.5 m.ni. davhc.bt mc, 20 cxp'surcs ,AS,A 10 Pn«ce imdi'des r t  AQ
pri,Kcc'unf in fok-if- Regularly 2.9‘). *
8 m,m. Baycrest Rim
Daylight and art.-fkial light color movie Idm* reversal type for 
S m.m. car.4Cfa. .*VSA 10 and 16 fur pbotofUvod. O  Q Q
pT'iX’fM ing iiscJadcAi- Regular 3.49,
Wovk Screen
40” X 4f>'” fccat-krd movie screen. Gives sharp, clear pkturcs. T l  Q O
Regularly 15 9-5i,
Holiday Proiector
I  m.iti. Vf'',w'ic Projector, M  cyckr, ahcrnaim f cuactJt from Q r t
n o  tc> 125 w b - Regular 6*> *»5,
2 0%  Off Men's Dress and Casual Shoes
4 .9 9  
7 .44
2 .9 9
Xfcn'i and ,ii! .-i.c.d .md drc*i* sfo-cs oiScrcd at 20‘'c off.
t.:hi.ncc €f r:.i.-.k and bfo-*n in u -a  and sLp-on.
Men's Shearling Slippers
Ckniiifvc ufotirlng vhccp skm. leather uppers and soles with rubber
hcc! T.in  cnk S-cn 6 - 12-
Men's Work Boot
F«i,m f'.fo>toa VI-:,; .:nd hcc!. fc.nhcr uppers, f> - 12,
Regularfo 9
C h ild re n 's  Warmtop
bur tup . i d M i d O ' p  strap, warns lining, t red and brown.
Sirc’c, ,5 -
Women's Snow Boots
Once aga-n *>tfer women's kathcr upfxis. waterpnx>fcd and 
foani sotc'i ar.*l h-;;k> f.'fors: red. brown. bi.uA a no green. ^
Si/ ch: 4 - 10,
Children's Oxford , r uh «  a a
Brown kafocf upper, vuk.in,/cd sole to upper »,n C A  L width. 2 . 9 9
Si res- 5 , - 3 .
20%  Off Women's Fashion Shoes
t i  punsrs. Sicv and ca.sual thccs, all being offered at a
. .v .k , , ’ . , ;5 o „ .S h o p 0 . 1 , f w i M 2 0 % OFF
sckctiofi in vour choice of patterns and s^y***-
H  Price Special  ̂ . t .
••B.r.cr.-*?.' q ijilitv  women's dress punspi m Cuban and spike, d
hccii Sacfoi and’k.»!her RtEti!.irly 12.98.
Men's Dress Oxfords
Rer4l4d> to 19 95. black and bcown ucs and slip-w.0. # ^ 2
Sites 7 - 11.
noover Vnctmm Cleaners —  Complete with attachments for 
dusting, upholstery, crevices.
G -E  F loor Polishers —  Complete with lamb's wool buffing pads. 
Two-tone finish in redwood arni sand. 115 volts A .C .
Foam Back Rnps —  One of the newest ideas in ^  rug industry. 
“Tweed" rugs with a built-in foam cushion. This saves ycm the 
added expense of buying an under cushion. Made from Mscosc 
yams in brown, prey or green tweeds. Size: 9 x 12.
Recliner Rockers —  High back, foam padded seat and arms p r ^  
vide luxurious deep-sitting comfort and shape reteimon. Kapok- 
fillcd attached pillow back over No-Sag frame. C oveij rwist 













5 4 9 . 0 0
23” T V    Has new precision hand-wired 18-tube chassis with power ^
transfomier, delivers 27-tubc performance. 23" rectangular J O g O  |
picture tube with new dust proof sealed safety glass. *¥ g
Sicreo   8-tube, hand-wired chassis A M /T M  tuner and tm n^onner ^
^ " r c d  stereo amplitier. New Callaro -CJO " j -s p e ^  automtiuc c h ^ e r .  |  
Dual sapphire stylus. Tw o carefuUy selected and matched 10 JAAO I
woofers and two 3J1" high frequency tweeters. g
Both have matched cabinets by Dcilcraft in Swedish walnut with mar- |  
resistant Duradcil finish.
FIcctrobomc Automatic Intercom Rad'm —  Automatic Intercom comes built rig'nt
R .M . to o  ra d io  W .rh  i ,  vcu  rp jo v
cncc of a two-way intercom plus a radio —  two radios m fart. I f  you ^  .
S "  5." ■" '^Now o . , -  3 9 .9 5
19" Portable TV
1 9 9 .0 0
A smart looking p>crtable with case of h:gh- 
impart polystyrene in smoke green with satin 
gold trim, chrome plated carrying handle. 19" 
aluminizcd. daylight blue picture tube, teles- 
copimt monopolc antenna, top m.ounted nOu- 
trols, 4" speaker, power transformer chassis.
"  - i  MAC n  Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
•  Cross Top Frorxor
•  Holds 182 Pounds
•  Twin Crtspsfr
•  Butter C^ditioQcr
•  Automatic Defrost
Tw in cycle operation holds ten:per- 
ature at proper level in each 
section.
2 4 9 0 0
fcJSLOWXA D A It r  CDCTLTEX. W T D .. OCT. 2- 1*C PAGE TB








•  Filter-Flo washing system.
•  Water-Saver for s m ^  loa<Ls.
•  Water selectors fo rsmall. 
a v e n ^ , large loads.
•  High vpced ^ y ia g  system-
•  2 cvrtee time dnr or antom ^i*  
flu fi
•  Safety rc-iart switch.
•  2-positioa iieat switch for sefcc* 
tioa e f prope’ drying tempera­
tures.
Extra Value! Baycrest Chest Freezers
15 cu. ft- holds 480 B»s.
219.98
IT  01. ft. boUs M e  bs.
249.98
2H cu. ft. bolds 71W &S.
265.98
•  3 Baskets, 2 ssoraWu 
divid'Ts for eoavecieuee 
tR TsaTinc food.
•  S iznal lic h t on ects id* 
ciovrs wi^xi an is wefl. 
roes ocl irtsea trouMe
starts.
•  .AdjostaMe CsBtroi ia ia 
tamperproof locatioa la- 
side freeaer.
Sclf-scilrng balloon gasket. Du  
Pont e''.T-eI finish. 5 year 
uncor.di''or."! warranty. Insur­
ance cc-e'-.'r-T food spCNiiagc for 
5 vears ' t  'o SZQO.
M o f f a t  3 0 "  D i v i d e d  T o p  Ra n g e
2 2 9 .9 8
1962 AMC
•  Simplimafic dock with dectrie 
minute minder.
•  Special pre-beat oven cootroL
•  Saper Kin« Sire Orea.
Choose this dc;-;xe ^foffat with iigittcd 
rear panel, sc. e” -'r.eat rer'ace ele­
ments. timed a~“ 'i'nce outlet, bft-off 
oven doer, f-d’ w:dth storage drawer, 
oven light with <rfety lens.
cu, ft. Refrigerators
182.98
•  56 Ih. capacity freezer,
•  23 qt, fun width crisper.
•  Interior light. 2 k e  frays.
I 2 steel shelves —  13.4 captichy. rapid
chill trav for c ,.:;k chiilinc of davscrts
j '  ■
1 and soft dnn'.« —  plu cenromcnt 
’ Stor-a-dor w-hh 3 shelves for r-oulss 
; and jars, b u itt ' 'tecpcr zr.l 2 egg 
4  racks.
BAY DAY Wagon Wheel Bunk Bed OotfiLs —  NIade of solid season­ed hard wood wilh "Vtagon Wheel ends —  complete with ‘■prinszs and spring-filled mattress plus ladder. Red nmple or antique finishes.
Muskrat Back Jackets
BAY DAY -i-'-.liutt! ap|»*'as ofw «di • fi£ ¥ ; or »4'i Itaei 'Uav'lc i!h N«.*l Ilfs cut!88.98 irccsJT;,4ssi!Jit jfSiJ blr!i*.k-d h ; fich  sii.iU O iiK i tiauiHWKl iM llis ia tifc  S»s'»!
s .
K v \  in s \  r i t i r i
l.tshis >ftt*dcas i :
1 6 8 .0 0
W n i n e f l V W M rHudson Manor Mattress
39.98
•  Ili^soQ  M anor qnalitT.
•  3 1 2  co il spring coasitructioa-
•  Prc-built borders.
Bus this wcsiKicrful Hudson Manor inner- 
soTine matireis for real eomfort quill top 
rneans no bumps or rufts to disturb your rest. 
Pxe-huilt borders and cord turning handles, at­
tractive ticking. 4 '6" size.
Sale! 2-piece Lounge and Chair Sets
1 5 8 0 0Nylon covering in brown, toast, rose beige or tnrqiioise.
S lim . o if - th e -D o o r  s ty le .
w . . . , c o n u o n  cood looks and dependability for minimum cost^
* _ ; ,11. T d o u b l e  bed —  serv es as a 4-seater^chesterfield
bTda*v?'IhS'.es l 'e ~ o r ^ 2soncd"hardwood —  spring filled construction, padded 
vnth see: cotton.
3-Way TV, Stereo, AM-FM Combination
4 0 9 .9 8
# r t f  XMindcd alamiaixed pirtare 
vsbf.
0 ;  .eparite chissls; TX and
raUio-phcino.
•  T r u ?  s t f - r r o p b c E ic  s p ^ a i c r  s y s -  
lera.
0 1*4 idtsf' ,\^ I-1* -)3 S—' 1 asFormcr 
op-jrast-U cii:s.sis.
0  3 sprrd dctavr stf.-eo aotomatie 
rf'fc’rd rhan;rr.
Clto'cc o; vv.ilnut. Swcutsh walnut
or TV-,eu'’C.-n'. :irti''hes.
2 3 "  Windsor TV
2 6 9 .9 8
0  \c-.uai at tube power sr»asfo^
Ejer ehassis. wiUi speaker soena
sTsiem.
0 na" bonded alsiaiziixed pactare 
_  fro s t moaated coatrois.
Good lc*oks and dependable per­
formance St a low sale p r i^  
s p c c i a l i v  cnginccrc-d to Hudsons 
Company specuications for 
TOUT cmovment. Smart console 
cabinet in ’ wood v-eneer tmisbes; 
walmil, Swedish wain-', or ma- 
h9ghxiy.
<t<3
3-piecc .MtKlern Bedrooia Suites —  3 handsome pieces of
s’uiple modern design —  triple drcsscr 6S wide with
3(f" X .nO" mirror —  clicst 32" wide —  bookcase bed . ^  ^
4'6" wide ail in rich walnut finishes. Priced extra low
for B-A'i' D A Y . Satin walnut.
5-pee. Chrome Suites —  .Attractive and modern .Arborilc 
tops, durable plastic covered chairs, nylon floor protcctcr.
S!ze.>; 3U x 4S, 36 x 60 and 42 .x 60.
Restmure Davenports —  2-pcc. suites in nylon frieze 
covers, modem styling. Choice of brown, beige, turquoise.
Bed CTiesterfield —  Constructed from Western hardwood, 
bkxikcd cttrners. No Sag "Perfect Sleeper , double bed 
size mattress.
Save on Space Saver Lounges— Covered in smart looking, 
durable nvlon —  spring construction on no-sag base 
complete 'with bedding box. Colors; brown, toast, rose 
beige, turquoise, gold.
Platiorm Rockers— Smartlv styled and covered in dur­







I Uao-lxm Sweaters —  h irs t  q u a lity  by Pan*. S ta r^  < <»k»rs:, O
p in k , y c l io w . rnauvc , g reen ar»d W uc S ires; 14 to  2o  V  . * 5  € #
SlHirt Slcrvc Pulkivcrv




2 9 8 0 0
Dine in style with a "Dateline" Suite from Deilcraft
•  35" X 38" extension leaf tabic. $108
•  4 contour back chairs. Each 22.88
•  68-inch long buffet- S I 18
•  36-inch glass door Hutch. 59.88
D a te line  by D e-ilcra ft is a ru b tle  
b lend o f s im p le  D.vni.sh dt-si;;n 
w ith  Canadian cra fts.T ian.ih ip  — 
s k ilfu llv  executed in S-pI.v w a l­
n u t fin is h  i t  fea tu res " D u r a -  
dcLi”  m a r- rc a iita a t f in a h  lo r  
yea rs  o f re rv ice .
U Dateline" Bedroom
is fashioned with five layers of veneer which gives beauty of grain,
dcb 4 '6" bookct^e boodboa^rd,_42^’ ^fh'c- ^  g  g  00DatelineSet includes o ■- -
drawer chest, 70" triple dresser and 30 x 60 land­
scape mirror. AH finished in Swedish walnuu
Tynan's Slimline
The long, low lines o£ this sleek furniture with its off-the-floor d es ip  will 
give yoilr room a look of airy spaciousn«s, rich textured nylon fabrics, 
combined with satin walnut trim  give it a suM e ^  ^
barmonv. Choice of plain backs, r c v ^ b fc  O  O  O  H O  
cushions, molded backs in wide range of latest y  Q




P ctcf Ifon cellars on -4  or fu ll length iEyks. C okK s. |>ttik of WmC. I un- 
Icngtfi SiwTN. 34 to 4 0 . }4-icnf,th in S , -M , L  I> *v  S p « w
Flannelette Pyjamas
Tailored o r  B utcher B u y  My lev in p u ik  4  ̂ Ihuc p i.m o  • , 9  3 8
Si/*-s. .'2  to 4 0 . ^ * 2
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
DaUnly trimmed siy.cs, regular quality. t 'o U n v  w hite. !muc, J
pifik .md greens.
Women's Nylon Gowns
Long  tic b .i.k  m g m g u ,-to  .11 op.ui.>; n>k-ri N ecs. S . M  . L  f ' ,  
p ink , i'liic . I'.lac and apnct*;. 'vpccui"
Ladies' Blouses
Neat jn.in-t.idofcd bkmscv tn pHm or p tm t.J  voUon. i S>cvc tmmvcs
arc u iih  short, fs'll 4'f hctg siccvcs *suh oonvcrti'ac 0 .01..;^ 3.49
S i/c o  ;tt to ijs. ^
Clearance of All Wool Sweaters
t  L-a!.i!KV ol C lass i. s u k d  b m ut h.rcvc Puliovcrs, L o n r  t orevt
and ( aiUiiUias in lamb'w«voI and c.onmtict. S-.ra- U* y *** O  A Q





v f tn r
2.99 ( *rdiig»a» ''.49
I . . -V,  ,nJ loveb in opaque nvlon, Si.'es, S . M . I.. C olor?; .spT




N s io i' pvi.uu.u-. da in tiiv  innuncd voih l.n c , €. olourv. bi-w , ruticvc ant 
red. K e p tla r 4,-s , Socs S . M  , L, »*?
Semi-Bulky Knit Cardigans of Orion
i  Hidkv Knits m white only. button fron t wUh rn .ak  Ifotxr F a ll Q  g g
.. , . V . ,   <... 4. Kt I S m 'ftM i v / .V T Mtiih.u ■ nd h ’ng -koves. Si/e-s. b , -hf-, L
Misses' Italian Imported Slims
.-ol ,.T!J lO 'c  nvit'n  ill a'-'-urteJ I'U.iids w gh '.r.i i.ou r«p
. ,  Sum
a !K l jV K k v ! '- .  S i/C ? : 10  to  Ih
Ladies' I 2 Slips
N v l--n  .lu J  vo;*u.n p o n te d  s h p ' m 
Sue- S , M , L. R e g u la r 2 ‘A .
|v«viiid 4 .49
1 QQNpK,t‘iid  I m 7  ^
2  for $1
Nylon Briefs
L.idics’ tult'n bricfv wilh band and clastic leg in pnrru an-J p-.cs.
ih.ule' Si/C'; S., M -, t—
Misses' Blouses
A  V in-'tv of M p '-cs’ B Iout-cv tntidc up ef ttiy lcnc  coUon,
s -u e e n ^ T c rv lc n c  and D np D n  c o tto n  w ith  tb o r t  and i k c v c i  a  tucx-^  r t  q g
in  n n j '< v , , : ’l.k,u.-.c M nlcs. S .K . ;  O  lo  : 'J .
Nylon Half Slips
• ' P ic tty arnl practical, a ktvcly gift item. Sae.n S., M..L. |
: Colourv; pink. Wue, white aad aqua. Sf»«4i4 I  •  % #
Misses' Cblfi Coats
ClMMCt: t«shi(«»i«bk: f.i * i r i  • r in T i
t i t i i  d c f lH  la vh u m e d  o f f im  vm iu )
   firw 19<»2 wvlcx. lafo'H.' tuid
till l!n:’ runM'.’isHi!' U* d«'i;»u Si/.t li.
k to 2u tx«lw*vi)v u l*,
l iS ' l  £»V\  r i i N T
2 7 .8 8
C a s u a l  J a c k e t s
<'h:<E....C t j '  M n a it IE liiUUIl-
£U-u ‘ iru id icd  c tiru ' !.;m unaU -d  
Jc.'.wv tw S urdm r w iih  quUU'd 
j n k  k r .o jl '- '-  3 0  M id  3 4 ’ ’ l« *n p h r  iB  
l i ia d c r -  '.ft f ii.v t, b rc 'V T u r r d .  itu-w.v, 
Iv l. jf .  b . a t i , .  c a u H 'l, tK -au(K .i.. jp 'c c ft. 
hTuiuOig jiutnirg. t  I;'' 20
t.oh-.v ur‘'V-
16 .88
Sabre^  ̂ S l i m  J i ms
S L : . . .  t j . u i  r t y l c  i u . i u r u J  n ;  I ' . i o ' L  
hL’ vocM cd iJi Ua TK'Wio.l Oght
tj.< C tr l plaids and s-Uiprr 
or p u ts  tiliudcv.
0 .. 7.88
Evening Dresses
3 «®ly. Kcgulsu tb  2 ‘-' **•*, 
Sizr;s. y  uad 1 1 t ia ly . Jq irctid
Wedding Gown
3 «Midy. R rgu la r 49.60.
Size: I 2. .S jM fk i $10
$5  Clearance Table
|G x t4  a li-w oc^ iM iilo vc r i and K o r r t  
JfccLrti. As«jrted iiw »
CXMBTS.. ! •  Ocair




O u te r  th e n  11 o f  f in e  x ; ' ,u .U cd
hm ng fu r w a fin th  — ■ h r. t .d  .j?;d t >'c U u n  
an  h ixx! and N to tc f!  —  t '.u i  Z iprcr frunt
fo r easy drcsning. Color-*; ptnk >r nu..c.
Children's Snow Suits
8.99
in r h o v t u f ii.t itcuvy poplin  w irh
qutUcil r.-iuoo lin ing  fo r »v trm fh  detachable
hiXMi fo r  - js ’ f-.i p ro te c tio n , 'i i .w .k i have b o tc f  
tfliiH li.; w rii-if, g u x ie tcd  h o t to rn  1 —  h n id  c f  k m t 
ile tto f-M itittn  o n  ja ic kc ti. C c fo n :  g ir f 'd  m  red or
h f i i c .  t-soY',* n a v y  o r  I tM fc r i.  S i / C i ;  ^ ! o  h X .
Toddlers' 1-Piece Snow Suits
T  V III . in if  iirtsjJc / i f i w r  f r o n t  U v lc -i -v c h  -.p iit fu r  
fronm cd Noodu -■ q iititc if hnin:;-; fo r  -.vu n m h  - 
u n ih fo u fc rv  iJcctiruhm t's  a n  frnnt., N v 'o u  vhcil .rt




Boys' NylonCotton Laminated Jackets
8.88
Outer -.he!! iu of nylun .md o f .  »>
•tt to fiM iti for 'A :irrni c ■■ - 
't r ra  pr!Jtc'..o< n 
piic J')it.ir lu'• >1 irtsidc tv.i.'.f .i'i 
iti'nn c u f f : ,  tusttcn O.u* r.,
navv Sircv. t to hX
’id  r*o i;e ri. il
'iimiit.itcis ii't





®rl$' Weai . 14 yrs
G ir IX  p -v jaaai —  Fkccy m
p . i t t c r o 'i  c''t:o»..e %'( f ’ c tc r  P . j j i  o r  --c.'Oo-'. 
C'ltfitf'-. ptok, fuuc, ntai/C, •ZTt,aO, r-.d- Se/a
!!-s>ver p r in te d  





Ch«Hj«HS i i i c d i r t c  i t h  c u n v c ” ’ *' s
f u i l a r a n d  ■ahcrpa” p»ic limrt', A 
o t  m l ,  hnt'vn, ’cdcn, ur r> sso
Q-v.tjr* wc.*ttoit I--.til :Zrcv u rjttit ptiC
c t s n v c r f ih lu  , u , L » .  a . o i l .  S u 'c x .  7  l u  1 -t*
( d r f X  l i « d  M i m v  H . i ! f  K ’ o e r  o . t i a  s t d e - i  n i . u k  o f  B a r -
i t a k  e o n X o J  . o t t o n  n i . i t e f u i !  v o t h  n . t n n c k t ' e  l o i i n e .  C o l o r s :  
rc i l,  rui.o J feen , S i/es. • U* ‘
( . I r b *  P la id  S fim x  -  I .u lu rc d  o f .d l w .t T p !.ud^ n i.s ic r tJ l ^in 
d u it .  ■I'K': I.!.- u i ih  Aide / i p r v f
P L iids  i.n shade'*
o f red , h f ,.. -n ro|t,F hro'An Si/cs: S m  ]-♦.
G i f b ’ P«M «>vrfi an d  C a rd ig a n i
\
b u lk y
PuHot
f i r s t  i ju a l i 'y  al u
N o '.eU y srCev k n it te d  o f  






OiiMren's Wear 2-6x yrs.
Buva’ I ia-ed Buturr PaaC -"B.if O.sk" cotton r-aatena!.
, "  t  ... . . " ' v r  C o '- ' 2 r iK -k c b .  C i'lo rs :hncd  ■ ■ ■ ::'■  i . ;n n c . , t t , .     -  t
Uxden. .f.u 'k b lu e , w . i ln u t .  S i /e v  2 !•> r»X.
C irlC  Lined Slim J im i
ucuth i! '- n AI ih  ik 'C C C tl b .j.w k
S f.id c  o f "C o rA i.in .1*' p r in te d  h e .ivy  
t ' f  luoLcr u .u s t s tv ic  W ith
,K k .o . d o c  'c :’ A- D .u k U ’nc p rm tcv l p a tte rn - . S i/c o  3 to  6 X .
Llaaack'ttc P jja n ja i ■— Bopo, m .iu-o- . l 
in t.uii'.re‘.J i>r Huf̂ -.hcf B»>y •iSyse . f ‘’>< 
An-v o,.-X 3 to  f 'X .
prints, pirls’ prints 




rn fa n lv ' aa d  T o d d le rs ’ 1 -S h irts Sub- o f reeu lar
! .‘)S *. 
Coil.tf
:e ftfSts hv ••X .ou tcx" in pb.in  and nm -efty
n i.u /e
! to 3 X ( o l.ifo  bit 
4 to n-X
red.
u h itc  in sires 
b.ei;'e, w hite  in sizes
L o n e  - i c , : - .  
C o l o r ,  CO
1 Mith *:>„'■
!,w_!cn„ I,',;-
■Aifh crew  nock tn '-’ r ie h t , . r c i i ! a r  s fr ifie s . 
C u te . r u n t .  red . -ihc .i?  in  s i/es  ’ to  
u k L r  C irfo f., re i!, n i p lu m , w iik tw .
4. b
Irtf.iJ ils* H ceee  L ia e d  S iet-pers
nn rop  ''eoU 'C o o  p a n :-  -v ,'.; n
niir,.,'!-', ;,n f ’ m k , f'tu c . tn
f L n s ’ assd ( . i r K ’ S w c a i t r s  • N "
S r '. ip  f i ' t e n e r  - b o . ib b - r  
, C :;’. p '„ o U c  f . ‘c t .  F’ r in t c d  
• ■•an'. S i/^s : ! t l)  3.
, ,>r :'h ; ss and 
in  n c '*  F a ll
l_ o lo f, (
Puno'or- u 
I  .u ’oiC;; 'a
B „ y , '  S h i f t  1
o f l \
r ,X .
Co!.
< .iris’ I Uj-ulrdiflarrs
slliic-l : .'7 p7;ri;,,:>-,k 
to  iiiai:.. b -,i a , So- 
Bay D ’J'V special
Bahv Sifulliefs
a.iRo'" l i ' . .n  r  
Xaan.i.i.’-C '-...k
< O.'l .' 
0-, \V
f . \  (
S -iird u s
- 1, . .. I r- ,
,,p o t -  ,n  M/es: 3 to  
hroiun,, F C "’ - ! l . i r  
Ba> Day Special
n „otd T -- ,h jr t  -c t. 
: ' . iP h  - o r d u r o y  t r in i  
a !'0 brotsn. red.
Set
! :',a 'v . - ’ r o d c r  w i t h
;  ■„o'h u ’i itc  h n in e  












(h riM tsr Hi',;h ( h a i r  - l - o „ c  'O.. S ,, ,o .,
H e :,’.’, o : -u r - .o ,a o n t  .0 - X a .  ,X- :c, w i i o o .  H u e . Iv .c c ,
X P n - V ” .- '  f - e  re-t ( d e t e r  \ r c .  o-,- v a m c  Krcs tr.iys,
Kc^u!.,/ bio-;,
( .e * .d r . ,«  Bahv C a r r io g c i 2 o C e s  ( .c n d ro n  ca rn .ip cs . & ) f t  
■ons•••/■■-H e  'U*.!c, S .'tu ! N h Iv  p r.u ’.i -tyk *. (  r .id li' rid e  on fo u r  
cu.r\u-<iVfVsion sprinei. I-ifel.mc nyfon Kt.tnng v.h< •'
.•VdiuK/aSk- handk-1
( 'r ib  —  Haby cn b  n u i'trc -s e i by Scaly. Size:
27 t  >̂2 S'-runp filled, lake skepm-p on a cloud. PUcUc • IH  Q Q  
tic lunp covering: Reg. 1-W 5 . l U j  D .y  Price ■
Baby t'rtb — Large li/c  crib in natural culuf wcxxl oc^white. _  ^
Solid panel cndi.' .Ailjmtahk spnnp. l>oT  dde- ^ ' ^ ^ , 2 9 . 9 9
C’O trotJL piarscl. JHL«rS* SpCCiSi
BAY DAY
Men's Clothing
M en ’s Cruiser Jackets— Double wi-saI natcri.d th.'-oughout. Plaid 
color-: red. green, blue. Size-: 36 to 44.
Men's Dress Shirts— White no-iron cotton with fused collar, 
single cuffs. Size-: 1-* . t o l6 ^ .
Long Sleeve T-Shirts— Neuc-t Fall collar styles and solors in 
stripes, check-, neat pattern-. Size-: -mall, mcuium, .aigc. extra 
large.
Flannelette Pyjamas— Gcnerous cut with lapel
draw-trine pant wai-t with chi-tic c.vpan-ion in-ert. S^nped
novelty patterns. Sizes: to E.
McGregor Socks-Choice of w-x-l. wool and nvlon or 
n \|on— Rcc. l..‘'B value in new Fall pattern-. Coiors. bfo,., -  c*,
brown, wine. Sizes: 10 to 12 or one -ize -tretchics.
C hecked F lan n c lc ltc  M u r k  Shirts— G .x x i roomy c «  in saruonMd 
A n " ic m  -rtoonch- clo.h, Brich, check- 2 button c c r  Bttp 
pockets. Sizes: 15 to 17.
Matched D rill Shirts and Pants— Sanforized dnll. vat dyed 
shfrt and pants match. Shirt has 2 button-down Bap pockets
pants in heavier weight drill with P^k
Lttom s. Shirt size.-: 14 - 1- to 17. Pant waists: 30 to 4 . .  k g  kn ,tns.
2K to 32. Colors: suntan, spruce green, grey.
Sanfori/cd W hipcord U tility  Pants— Neat fitting styL
kxsps. 5 pockets, cuffed bottoms in rugged green rayon v>hipco.d.




Boys' Quilted Ski Parka
8.88
Convcniblc collar, hood. wcathcrprovT nykm 
-hell, quilted lining for warmth. Color-: blae’k'. 
red. navy, powder blue, green. Size-: S -  IS .
Boys  ̂ Cord Pants
3.99
Slim, trim -lyle with belt loop-, culled bottoms, 
rumeed p-vckets. Heavyweight corduroy :n 
shades of lodcn. charcoal, dark brown, navy. 
Size-: 6 to II-.
Bovs’ Sports Jackets —  lOtJ' -  v.oi-I. 3 r - i . .c n .  
, ■ lined, -lanted pocket-. Color- in green, 
rown. erev and blue cheek. Size-. Q
4 - 34'. Rceular I2.9H. 7 . 7  7
Boys' Clothing
Flannel S la c k s - R c g u l a r  pleated -ty le  w ith
cuffed bottoms. Colors: Oxford. Uxlen. brown. Size-. 6 to 16.
Bovs’ Pullovers —  lOON orlon. V-ncck. plain imit.
neck shag pullovers, assorted colors. Sizes. S., M ., L . Kcgu..ir
value to 6.98.
Biivs* . \ n L k  Socks— F irs t q ua lity  W ee  M c G re g o r szxLs i j  chmce  
o f ' w o o l ,  w oo l and nylon . lOO'I® nylon  cnm psct. F a ll patterns. 
C olors: bluc.s, greys, reds, brow ns, greens. Sizes: 7 to  1 0 ; ^.
PTannclcttc P>j«na-s— Stripes or neat patterns in
flannelette . C olors: blues, greys, greens, brow ns, reds. Sizes. S to io .










R e e u la r  S 2 9  v a lu e  a t  a sp ec ia l B aw  
D a v  p r ic e . T a i lo r e d  o f  v i-c c -c  and  
a c eta te  m a te r ia l,  la m in a te d  to  ^foam  
fo r  ad d ed  w a rra tli .  S m a rt cnecxs m  
lode.n. b ro w n , b lu e  o r  g rey . S izes. 




Work Sook.s — G
n co‘-'v.n
.49
Men's, Boys' Thermal Underwear 
1.99 1.99 3.99 1.19 1.49
M en's Shirts M en '« Drawer? M en '- Coiub- Itros - • irv - Bor?" D r a i -e r -
Waffle knit cotton that -e..X 
crntrol'ed. Short -leeve -hin- 
an’klc leneth ccmbinatior.-. S;.
3.33  
2 7 M
Boy?’ IJn cd  Jean? ■— or. ;'y
rc in icrccc, •* n -n z ic .
Sizes; C - t't, n-.-’C. 3 .&-S.
M en 's  Sport? Ja c k e U  —  1 < :
^orttd  wiwal C -frfx-r. :t:xe •u’.'o'
c h e c k ?  ar.ci tvvc-.-i. cv -
S i / c s : 3”  -  45. 
r . f  c - la r  SCd.
An Wool Dre?? Pant — Seasic reverse 
pleat, bolt io,spe, t j  top poc.-:cto. 
Latest colors, cuifc-d free. Y 1 Q (J
15.S8 value. Sizes: - 40. I  I * 7  7
M en's Saede Jackets — K nit cellar
aad cuff, silk lined, dry cJcanab.e and  
w ater repellent, Cclcr; 1 A  Q Q
brown cnlv. Sines: 38 - 45. •
M « ’s 100 Tf: W ool Worsted Sait?






ra rd ic a o  To .Match —  t  Lu
br.r.d. Sc.r?: S . M  . L ,. X I  
P .r - ;:a r  11.38.
Men'? Car Coats — WocI znc. .T.vivair. 
L-xuifoc.'r. and l i lk  q-ailtc-c liraa?, 
s'santcd packit.?. ■watcrprrxif buttcG 
front. Sizes: 3*1 ta 44.
R c c -h ir  z2-3<'. 1 5 .9 9
m en s  av w. c  .T w .   ___— -  AU wool 2 and 3 button style, half-
lincd and full lined, centre vent, double pleat p y n :. Colors: charcoal grey, 
blue grey. Leva: green ami brown. Size?: 57 to 4 .6 , 4 Q
Regular and tails. Regular $65. •
